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MIONTREAL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY x -898.

AiuYerSary cf the Great Iuishman
Ronoret

By the Catholia Order of Foresters
orfQue-bea - Brillant Lecture by

Bev. J. A. MaCallen, of Montreal
-An Enthusiastia and Magnifi-

cent Gathering of the rilamen

of the Ancient Capital.

[1PECIAL To THE TRUE -WITNES]

QUEBEc, Feb. 15.-To say that the

lecture last Monday eveaing at the
Academy of Muie, Quebec, given by
e.J. A. McCallen, 8.8., of St.Pstrick'a,

Montreal, was a decided succees in aill
its features, would stil l be a weak way
o!iputting it, for it meant more than
what is understood by a crowded hall
and large door receipts. These material
results were highly satisfactory in them-
selves, but the intellectual and moral
efects were of fr higher import-
snce. The abject chosen is one that
is sways dear to the Irish heart, and
laving been given in honor of Emmet's
Anniversary only added enthusiasmn to
the occasimn. But after all the main1
factor in tie success of the a ffair ia the
vide fame of the able lecturer. The
Iris Catholics of Quabec Lad heard
Father McCallen before, and they knew
bow to appreciate bis cholarly and
patriotic worth on the platfora ; hence
it ws sthat they crowde d the Acade in
oh Music on Monday evening, to hearj
Lii discuss, in hie forcible and eloquent
niainer, a scubject that eppeals so
directly to the Gael no matter in what
land liiilot may have been cast. Then
there were stereopticou.views of Irelanid
unfclded in a wai so vivid and life-like

kind of assemblage St. Patrick had to
face in introducing the law of the
Gospelandlbe Crus. At this point the
foreful speaker dwelt upon the unique
case of Ireland accepting the true fatt
almest spontaneously and without the
loss of adrop o blood. Egland and
Scotland and other laids had faller
under its influence gradually, whilst
Erin lad accepted it with alacrity anc
religions joy. He then-deaIt powerfully
with the tidelity in which St. .Patrick's
sons in all ecuntries, au well as in their
own, have cherished the sacred in
heritance of the Catholic faith bequeath-
ed Iby virtuaus ancestors. The reign ai
Ireland's glory in that period when she
was called the Island of Saints and
Scholars was graphically described,
and lier great universities of Llsmore
and Armagh, from whence thousanda of
learned ecclesiasties issued o carry tht
Gospel truthis abroad, wetre painted in
fervid colorn which caused a feeling of
pride ta warm the Celtie hearta of his

eares sand to make Ihlic thank Gad
that they belonzcd te sucb a race and
landalthough their present lot is cast in
a Canadian city.

This was perhaps the most inspiring
part of the lecture, because ils theme
derived its inspiration from a sacred re.
ligiaus trulli, the gaod fruits c' which
are everywhere visible down ta othi day
anong Celtic Catholic people.

As te entertainment praceeded the
audience werem ade aware that they
were listening not only to a priest of
rare eloquenceof speech, but to one who
doembined in himself strong elocutionary
and vocal musical powers.

The returning Irioh, exile's salutation
to his native land, "Erin, I wish yon
the top of the morning," was delivered
with patbetic force and in harmoonius
vei, and in the "Dear Little Shamrack
of Ireland" le displayed a richi musical
voice. These are mere typical examples,
for throughout the evemnîg the lecture
was seasoned with other selections
equally good, and when it is known that
the accompaniments were played by'
such an artist as Professor Fowier, the
well known organint of St. Patrick's
Cburch, Montreal, the treat of hearing
Erin's richest melodies interpreted by
such a maister niay well be imagined.
As the lecture went on

as to cause the nind and mernory te re -Te St rrotcon e

cal ithe places and scenes that were dear Ilashed upon the canvn at the right ma.
in boy bhndil's days, and if enchanted nient te give iltîstrative force to the lec-
spots in Erin bad never been seen by turer's words, and as these vivid scene.i
those of the Celtierace bern in Quebec. appeared involuntary exclamations of
they t lenst had heard them described 'p[easure could 1e beard fronc among the
by fond parents or relatives faniiaer people. Among the views exhibited
with the well belouved and dearly renem- were emigrant ships in Queenstown har-
ber.d places. bor; Blarney Castle and the fnr-famed

of course the chief credit of the finan- Blarney stone; Round Towers, the Stone
cial resault of the grand enterfainment is of Destiny, Glendalough, Mucros. Abbey
due te the dfilcers and members of the and the Lakes of Killarney, the Giap of
Order under whose auspices it wans or- Dunloe, various views in Wicklow and
ganiz<d. Messrs David O'Suîllivan, Chief Kerry, the Parliament House in College
Ranger ; Alexander Kirkwood, Vice- Green, St. Patrick's Cathedral. Dublin ;
Chie! Ranger; William Thompsen Re- O'Connel's grave, the Armagh Cathe.
cording Secretary ; James Collier, Finan- dral, inside and outside; the views of
cial Secretary ; and J. J O'Sulivan, the venerable Francisican Abbey in
Treasurer, comprise t.e active ofilcers, Dcuegal, wherein t.he L;ks produced
who left nothing undone tUat ciould en lthat historie publicaticn caited the
sure the entiresuvcess of the lecture and Annalis of the Four Masters'; a picture
all its incidental aide. In fact each of of the female personage so renowned in
the above-named officials dropped their Irish history, she of the coetly gerns.
own dailyoccupations soas tobe able to The scene of the ship dashed b> waves
give their time to the work of completing in lie thundering storma. accompanied
the task they undertook. They were by the plaintive rendering of the Ave
careful to see that everyone having a Maris Stella, was Louching in the ex-
band in the preparations did their duty treme.
and tbat the citizens were nell advised At diffierent stages the images of
of the great intellectual treat in store for Grattan, O'Connell and Emmet appeared
them. on the canvas, and the names of those

THItI FORETIIO'GHT IN TE PROMOTE1IS eminent Irish patriots stirred tbe hearts
sand feelings of t.he audience.

had its beneticial results, for the Irish In the succession of events the lecturer
Catholic Quebecers needed hu to know arrived ait the unhappy period when the
that Father McCallen was coming te withering plague of heresy began in
àddress them, and that fact alone would England and threatened te overspread
cause them ta fill the largest hall in the Ireland It i alled in histor the Pro-
citY. And thi is what they did, f r the testant ReforiRtion, but that is a perAcademy_ was lit.erally packed from verted titie, and it appeared hideous
lloor te ceiling witha very select assen lait eveniîugas the rev. lec·irer portray-
biage, who looked gay and happy under ed in burning words its cruel and iln.the conviction that an evening of real human enactments. Had there been noenioyment ws at hand. The able and Henry VIII, no Queen Elizabeth and no
polite oficers on duty did their utrost Cromwell, the story of Ireland's bistoryfor the comfort of the audience. _In the wuld be fer different to-day. The veryboxes set Hon John Sharples, wife and mention of those historical monsters, asfad tly ; Felix Carbray, Esq M.P P' they were depicted last evening in theirand fanily; Alderman Madden s famil treatinent of the Catholics in Ireland,and friends. and others whose names I poue anu esto ntecannaI necali. lu front cf ticreere produceti a painftit sensation iluthLis
sanets ea n Frontoce reserved breasts of the lineal descendants f thosef
BiletsaRe; .Father Euta Mag ,who suffered such tortures at theirSillery ; Father O'Leary,Father Fahey, hd
and several French priests from the la deshig with this branch et his eub.
Semlinar>'. I iq1n ihti rnl fhsa

Chie Ranger, Mn. David Sullivan ject the Rev. and learned gentleman w sE
introduce Rer. Father M Calienua, deeply moved, for he exposed with re,
verroducediRev.sFatherwMcChlaenpinhymarkable force and vigor the ttter bru-
veryjudicioueapech, which was pithy, talities of Ireland's persecutors and theirwell cnestructed and highly appropriate atrocious cry of Irish illiteracy and ig.Re neatly traced the conception and norance, whereas an imperative ban wascbirth of the C.-i.F.in Quebec, and put upon eduoation in Ireland and it
.podestly rEjpiged in is growth and prs- was criminal for Catholie parents to
,Perity, althouigh it is only a little overgie chasc instruction to theira year old. He-spoke fuently and told gaven scolastot
the people they were about to be ad- chidren.

ressed b> anjloquent priest, who would THE READ FMIZNE YEAR<S
put them er Lis _control lu lees than of '46, '47, '48'were touched upon, and theten minutes. This se the a t way. he sbaneful greed of Irish landlordism wasshxke O fLe lecturer of îLe evening, held up ta the scorn of humanity for itswhose appearance drew from th6 audi- acts of rack rening in woeful dsys whenene a verY warm burst of cheering and a million of God's poor died from sheerapplauso. lu hie openiug remanie mlina e> ao it ri be
Paiher McCalon expresecdis pleaurs istarvation.
at seeing -s' largea sed entuicisea an Ireland's present and future were deaItÉ
assemblage preegt, ed thon h mtnd with in masterl> fashionand leesons of!
to the discussion of ntd etirring ubject aworth and wisdom inculcated. . Thec
of the evening's lecture, ud, h ad net divison of Irish interests and activitiest
spoken ten minutçs when bis audience was deplored and brilliant quotstionsi
were under his contrai. were . made from the lte lamented

Father Tom Burke to show the need of!rnPast.Rrity among Irishmen at home and
was first reviewed, and this carried th'e abroad,. iand a gloumy, portrayal was.
mental' .Vidh. back .ta the remote made cof what i.eland may becomer
centuriesbefore .Cbrièt; -but the .dis wheâsho'achiavesher destidy ad takes1
course gained in.iitèreét.and pathos as heightful place among the regeneiat.
the lecturer advanced to the peridof a!df lidne of th.e earth.

rireland's donversion to Chrisianiîy;. Estiatéd in ail its phases,'Fàthert
AnÂd the de stereopticon iewma.of. MöCWléa's lecture was the most, pleasing,
.Tata's:Hall.and ing surrounded by:b ?i» oiet and:iinstructive, perhips ever
chiefsiand ircou

nds'iealy'ltusraîti thè 'gtèaiqûè~c4 1 118 aresaul'inapiriug
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words, and then he is many-sided in hi.
attainmente, powerful as a straight
speaker, qually su as an elocutionist
And singer. and withal a keen Irish wit,
bight flashes of whicb show through his
discourse from beginnin: to end. He
arrived early in the morning from Mont
real accompanied by Professor Fowler,
and was escorted by the C. O. F. to St.
Patrick's Church, where he celebrated
Mass, and remained at the Presbytery
till after dinner time. l athe evening
ho had tes with Rev. Father Fahey,
and left for Montreal by the 11 p m.
train. He spoke for two hours and a
quarter, but the fascination of his speech
made it appear not over one hour. He
was raptuouely cheered at its close and
tendered a bearty vote of thanks
through the chairman, Mr. David
O'Sulliva, to which lie feelingly re-
plied, and also acknowledged the
courtesy- of the Rev. Redemptorist
Fathers of St Patrick's and all othera
who had been kind and attentive.

tl eChef Ranger aud cflicers and
inenibera o! thc C. O F. are gratified
witb the resulis of the entertainment,
andso are theIrish Catholiccitizens who
thorcughly enjoyed the intellectual,
musical and pictorial treat. The Ren.
Father McCallen is always sure of a
warm welcome in Quebec.

-VM-Ex-so
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Nt .N a n Cathoil Rews.
From gay to grave is the order of en-

ter ainment prormised at New Orleans.
Fcllowing closely upon the gorgeous and
mirth-prcvoking pageants and spectacles
of Mardi Gras (February 22) cones the
third session of the Catholie Winter
School of A merica. On Thursdav, Feb.
2-14, that emiinent literateur, .Marion
Crawfori, will inaugurite the lecture
course (bis theme being of universl -in.
terest and one in which Le hias won con-
spicuois distinction, "Leo XIll ') Ms
Frances R Hlay war'd, Rev. Tionaa J.
Conaty. D.D.. Charles Sprague Siiith,'
Rev. J. F. Mullaney, Prof Alcée Fortier,
Heu'ry Anstin Adams. Frank GornIk,'
Rev. Albert Biever S. J., and Hon.'
Patrick Walnh, of Georgia, succeeiing
him in the order named. This list pre-
sente a plentîlid array of talent, and it is
inest happily ttiversitied in quality and
kind-as sboul! ho the case to satis >'
popular tastes. fuie Catholie \Viuter
Senool ia nigrowiing power in the wori
of iigher education-

* * .*
The case of Bartkowiak versus one

Rev. Anthony 1tgachi han created much
interest throughout the State of Michi-
gan and other parts.of t.e Union, and
general sttislaction will be felt. by those
wboknow anything of the cireumetance@,
that a verdict. in lavor of the Reverend:
gentleman was given by the presiding
judge A local paper says :-' The
plaintiffsued for $10,000 damages, claim'
ing the priest.was <Le person who shot
him at tie ime the Polieh parsonage
was stormed by angry Poles. The plain-
titi was on the stand, and under cross-
examination admitted that Le was one
of the members of St. Stanislaus' Church
who were included in the injanction to
restrain the dissenting faction from trs-
passing ipon the society's grounds. He
had been convicted oi contempit of court
in violating the injunction, but owing
to his precarious.condition at the time,
sentence was not imposed. Judge Max-
vell held tha the plaintiff could not
seek redress from the circuit court untit
he Lad purged himself of the contempt
proceedinge. The judge alo said that
il the papers in the injunction case had
heun returned by the supreme court, be

outd sentence Bartkowiak forthwitb.
The judge ordered that the eots in the
case be paid by the attorneys of t [e
plaintiff within four days.

* * *

During te Lenten seauon, the pulpit
of the paris bchurch of Nntre Dame will
be occupied by the Rev. Pire Hébert, of
the Dominican Order. As the Reverend
Father is one of tLhe most accomplished
pulpit orators in France, a rare intellec-
tual, as well as spiritual, treat is in storeE
for not only the congregation for whici
bis services bave been especially enlisted,
but for the Catholics of the city gener-
ally. The Reverend gentleman'.semin
ence as a preacher may be judged from
the fact tiat heiss one of three whose
names were submitted to the Archbishopi
of.Paris in connection with the selectionJ
of a Lenten preacher for the Cathedral1
of Notre Dame in Paris.

A RICR ivOAlN'S UNIQUE CHlARfif.

A. San Francisco doctor performed a
auccessful operation for a rich woman,
and when asked for bis bill presented
one for $50 The woman emiled and i
said, 'Do you consider that a reasonable
charge considering my circumstances ?'
The doctor replied, ' That is my charge
for that operation ; your circumstances
have nothing to do witihit.' The laly
drew a check for 1500 and presented it
to him. He handed it back, s.ying, 'I
cannot accept this. My charge for
that operation ie $50.' t Very well, the
woman replied. •'Keep the check, and
put the balance to my credit.' Some
months after she received a lengthy>
itemized bill, upon whicL -were entered -

charges for treatient of varions -kinde.i
rendered toalal sorts of odds and ends of
humanity, male and female, black and
white, who ad been mended at her
expense. She was se delighted at it
that she inimediately placed another
check for $500 to her credit on the sane
terme, andit1t now bcing earned in the
same way.-Chicago Intex-Ocean.

A CatholiC Association for Birmuinghamn

Handsome Bequests to the Diocese
of Liverpool--Lord Aberdeen's
Successor Again Diseussed--Anu
Active Campaign to be Inaugua-
rated By Local Catholie Organ-
izations for Representatien on
the Board of Guardians -- En-

gineer's Strike Ended Other
Matters.

Loxox, F. b. 5.-A Lthe forty-tbird
annual Catholic reunion, held recently,
at Birmingbam, the chair was eoccupied
by Professor Windle. Bishop laiey, in
introducing that gentleman, reuarked
upon the fact that, the previou day had
been the 15th anniversary cf his recep.
tion into the Church, and aid Le had
'proved himself one of it mit loyal
sons. The chairman acknowlidged His
Lordship's kind remiarks and delivered
an addrees, which lie cliit I ly a stroni
appeal for the fortntiou of a Catholir
asbociation, wixchi sheoll b'e nue-ni poli i'
cal, though th'at fact shuldi not. preclode
them from taking part inl electioin. lt
sbould be a Catholic assocationi lrst ai-Ii
a political one aft rwards, withhu'tfene',
but not Defiance.' for its nittio."uerc
were rigitn due to them that h nut
yet been sciured, arnd an Lji t tif ai t
ej ansition as trai prolc'i souW-

be to look t smi mtt.er ami uta,jri

the Catiilics aIl .har et'unitlu' t Lu
from the Staue. Ie inovel a rSu t

to the cffect : ' Thîlut in tlhe opiinlu 'l
tlis rmeeting it is dvisa hatl t j
ioruld le tak-ni for thei forn'itin î i util

Ctaolic Assouciatlin 1cr uItuninm

and tihat Ilis L>rdshi ite ho"biî ra' i-

spectiilly requested te con vri-uL amee t-
inig fîr uhat. )iriese.' t ers) Thie
Reuv. C'ai nin t'-HanIlz sîeicideim (lit reci-
Imntion, which w':as unaini s a rried.

Thedicest if iv'erpool lhs enieitte d
.nit .i .t y t h' LIe will o if t lt e Mr.

' itlmes t)rîus'n, ucîan'rlbtet ouf ivcr
pool. Tne tetator'- unil oilect iunr
of books, coine, aurm, puciutI s. un ezz
tints, emngravinrgs, jihogr lis riui-
ties, and art furniture, irîi' li sî lathed to
te Cathilic Bishop cil!ile dtioet 'S iil

Liverpool (lligh i ev. Dr. Whitesith )
so that, it niay forn a iiucitiie'uiri
muneuni at the Catholic' i)ioc'ciiri Si m
inrary of St. Josepli a 't Waltihwi Park-
near Upholland. 'The tititl vauiife ef th
collection is naid to be alount O21 (
The rcsidue o this estate Sir. ( )Byrnie
bas loft t BeBihop Whiteside absolute-ly.
The pîerNonal estle, inclunive of the
htistorical collection, is c'x'cct ti to
umount to soniething like X1)5 t 0; and
tie re.idue, with the freehold purtopcrty,
will, it i believed, liebe ewen £410,00
and £50,00. AIltiioiugi tth et-nanued .
anuînt is left t the Citbolic Bisiop
absolutely, it i understood that it will
be devoted to the advarnet-nment of the
Ctiurch of whiicli lie ie te he ad in that
diocese. Mnr. OByrne, uwho w(as l2 yeare
of age, did at bis n sid-nce' o thie GhI
October, J8 4 c!and for muany years
ho practised as an archittct in
Liverpool, the bo uif hie work
being in connection with the cree-
tion of Cathosie echools in the dice-se,
atter the passing of the I ducation At
of 1879.

From the tone of Mr. Chamberhain's
Birmingham epeeci, the behef ie.ii-
couraged that the Giovernmuent are thor
oughly in earnest in tie natter of the
Irie Local Goverunient Bill, and i tie
character of the measure realizes toe an-
ticipation mminsterialisl utterances bave
served to create, it i thouglit thse prinl-
cipte of Lthe 1i31villreceive the ituidivided
support of the Irish nemhers, who will
of course Le free to suggest and pres any
detaiLs they 'ay think necessary.

E"ngi"t'r I'4eumxe work.

The voting of the striking engineer
upon the termas eofered by the Federatedi
Eutiployers resultcd in 25,588 yeas and
13,727 nays.1

In accordance with the decisiob ar-«
rived a and supportEd by such a largei
najority, wark was resumed at G o'clc k
on Monday, 3st January. One regret-
table featureis observable, viz., that, pre-
ference is being given to the younger
men and that elderly men who Lave
ive thei st iys - servicef

their emplayens and who wers merci>'
kepitu onrm pereonal regard sud a de-
nire net te throw them civet are nowv
being repiaced b>' younger mnen, ther
employers considering Liai b>' their ase'
fineyu ha>id forfeited ail claim te spe.-
cial conaidenatian.

.Lord'Aberden'u Suceswor.

The ramer is revivedi liat Lord. Aber-
deen's position vill fall to Lord Ash-
bourne, la which case Lie L->rd Chiantcel-

Lor Jstice: Ft¶agibonYwh will pro-
cbly be aucceededi by the present alLer,'
ce>' general, Mr. John Atkineon.

mre Chinese toa.

The . wily El Piglail "' seems ta .have
played hiis.cards well, fer bath Eogland '
and Russis are seeking the pri'vilege of!

being hisbe Inkcrs ard are atet'I'ly
thruîsting the-ir ronm y n pon him Itî>th
countrien titreaten ticjr I ternal tdit-
ple.isnre if le relsthe ioni yor o the
cone and accepts theat of the other, and
Jobin Chinamian entel vpropoties to take
8 millit n front acli P.we'r on th&etrm
cn whieh the' w [hiele loan e eli-redt. 'This,
how ever adnir. l it nay b iniii heory,
clous ntri comnni' n ilitsielf to t be acept
snce of either England or Wînniii.

i'rtsentatiuanto tbe I>,etor Nurikilf.

()i llirsday, 3rd Fehriiiry, thi- 1)àkê
lit Noirfolk vas premnned it rriicl
Catetlc wih an il! onu ll M 'Li sili.î'îî an'
an an itreîlep in uorîern fromt the emn.

. lr "s a Lii Stcex s!e, m cL;ru
latirg mlint it<ntLhe ai tai i iiii c h e is
50th hiribay. 'his vei, tthough
tiily c cbj a td ii Tlureday, lok place
on the 2hl oF sI nîm.ti. Th' oere.
inony was held ii tbe rept artni lit
on the aide o cde (tt lJarîrî's liai,
part of t lin extensive addition. w hihi
are being mad Le ito tbecale. Ov'r 5U0
tenanle attecdc'd the fani r, and the
presentation wals umndertak -n by Mr.
Giardiner, îth e tt serva iit 0(1t""c
srte. who bas lived therA fi! ce 18-1

The deputation wan itiîrduict LI Ly tht
agent. Major MoSty n. Tue wlible t
tert If t he castl' was t% rVI WII ini t W
the %'eitors-a< mu' eprivilî ge, gr.t'nty

reit ni le t'atit4 tok tea
with his ,rscc. The Icke's popu ritv
is not coniina t I' his ernanrtry I r emt-
pinfyes. N imke or cnmm'r puiai

higlerin thie strim rin i f. îg land'
Cathuolic tI qnl'e %4 i. i 141-4 the
iotit in <if i'îrmt lt e'r i L ti R cUttim,
and with onr vi'.'t Lo y M"ii] (l the
crnîgrituliu i- &.1 liq It, nus cn the
occaIiol il his gtbien jui-' tirihdullcy-

au-tl,-en.and un uq.a .lr ardOis.

In thie ciiI*' fi a f,.w m b an ntlv

qtoh r nonin onuio n

il il'".rth 4 a hunar .il't lin "Itin ru ittu d rr i' to £arîr k' î3,o 'c' [ oi . I
is iiijr lu iq it''r. rimin îiF lit

S r, i ''.n r irI ) il i r' l 1n n a lit

t it i v i 'f j fi r" i l il oli . .i j l i '

rerrini n : is c' i simrî1id i to

imLlî .y n l'at ' a In u rîrrdn"
IF l Io Lrly LLth e l' 5 IJ, 12y

grîin n i îrd ru', i n( -q .liei'n%-IL ii1Il,
vîrious dietricts waq I b'yl t hi,
ilàial tCI the C.tholic L.' of1 S uL

l.ondoni. Ji tt'iîi i1 41rl, 1H uit hri'
Catholi Cos wil l nrLt s Ii a ndi ! 1tidatg .

>utp p>oirti-ed l y wu'v1 4 o t'Ir!ioi 1 I u1 li sali
guard tht i!i!rg Wr ii i iXth '
poor. There is aJrdy ind [ i xistee' t
pouwerfui cis ,chuml in r ' unoii'
t inardians, of wbieî Carimd \'.han
lm preient, an1 fim w1'rt k fi heis ranci
z a(ii will lb( 4si rl iriil lue
d ring i nu' ciel i t lby 1he oh. idnrin
iJtholic Five I inndril.

E'eîîîmîm Dbi. IudNewIti,î

Thie prolinec per. ul Dr. Conan Dyle n

Preparatios for the Conling Cousis-
tory.

Pilgrinages on the Occasion of the
Twontieth Anniversary of Pope
Leo's Pontificate - Other Iuter-
esting Features of Ncwe.

BReiF, Felurîrar>' 5.
I'r uîmrationls for the forthcomince Cou-

cistory enigrm.s ench o he LinHoly
Fathrr'e time idii thought, ut!-, never-

hehn, le recti v- nuumîbers of dis-
itcnuished pi rnsirc iii aidieiiie daily, and

ori Stiuiclay last lie r',d iiittid a niîumer of
pilirima to hieIs privat Msa lIt is an-
nionnCetd thait, if LII weathr permit. lie
vii er''iiclfir StIir'n <n bhnday
wfik, ( ISL F'ebnirtr v ) eti e'lrîrto
Mess'aid to r-eive the pilgrims who

rire (cr iing Lto Itome to honiocur the
twentieth anîniversary of Iis Pontilicate.
The çiFigrnis arciComiiug iisuivîîusiii-
itrm tat nu hail i Lice Vaticîînu ivclîl
bec large enouîgh f, r their reeption anti
tirn I lu'v' Fatle r idfus himseclf olliged
t nt thm in idir1 gl'rea ilonie of
St. JP'.'Ier. Tii pilgri maug Iaie il a
v iriul ilustraioun of ia edeep rooted
atictionfur the 't-)vereign Potid., anti
vot it i ( ly' 10 of mu r'imuni which,
îhiubnot <(n1 snu' ch a l ri'u' cle', are all
ntr r mi hl I theIl lic tciii' r niliuut lit oili fl aini
!# sir- tir liav tIre humaiIw fIi their pire-
'enc b i ihiu a1r thhiler
toie fr, m1 al iris, an.i niny it treact

i. . h v bcliii 'ru..n im li i'e byim
i liper'sonie te have' loiIl .Word d froli hlim,
thr are s mure ,thaîî cmpt;; fan
an' ex;g i r4' ir ilI'v eniliticili0' il il: n r I.
A Svis iirm'e nnLiInuceed .warrive
lin Mîr-h lin for it purpo' i than;kinug

v H Ilv "t her r tuth' ivelicaI
h îIt r Ipur in i l (Caniius unît Écu cre-
I.ra, rh' h[py LIL'Llui'rrrv of iî

m i i .. C h.i Cortt]:s wilc,
. î.-icc the SM' -uir1 aut fh Vi.i-

S I .laie, ns tui mliviniu Pl rit in thi ,.

.Tr in t att!im;-v ins bei mado
'n t e luin lI. lion a riigli
i vrawi hîm siv nrI. r i rn ii'i ci î'ipIle

:Mni sncu's' r - i lu ortI. Christiai
r i- . i ul' -Icit, iov rin i ci I ti' t rd

Iml .1ly.aa wiv i i 89o1to
(lth lai irvici', ILt was fr.undi on a
w-1 ol ithe chanubeîri li (tie i"k wt' e ' cte -
Fm pi ji ror Til; -ri '-, mu di rt<; re str-t i d a
ce -no in the Cr'xuon ui' fixiof ur L'rl,
Thr tfe crss in r'roii1 lu i1by
stiiîcr nduil miler ui i inusiieril ilsthe
name in La1ti. 'ie ie nre pperam to
live en it wirk ou th ien resent,
uut the tmrtciiix'<n.

* * t

agr.inî o ithe front aiii a w i .k, th T]lii is thei' li iglht of Riumsl' gay Pen-
scenu of wh ib c Is laidI i nR iii lu I rut, Of esn au rc ndmn um pilic anti -pri val uu hali pit-
whose desert life Le gi sa nrie graphic dity i Iig dispns d. Ithi i respect
pictures, unetof the prn cp 'iiii: c-rcterm o'w have 'ni tu'rtîaind oinn as hnîosRtme a
being an Irishi (adi'ue Il 1 his li,.soucle the A nmeriîcan A mbadoppr and
drawnn stirrg picti r ofl tire gallan t Nrs. Draper. A t a relitioin given at
conduîct of Lite liab r b i t iii d lie- tihi'île FiElmasy oin ''u lrsdia' uhl the>y
fenîce of' tc rtn i nie Mse i ut mpenred thiri maniiicent nrtments to
inite issue of e lilu Maga ne. rul f i 1os101t bijiant in tle Italian

diipl atic andt aristocratie world. and
di zcltil it dir guiest s Iv thI, Rir pt noue -

OlR ORS OF THE UjE, nrMes anl'leuince of New World iiethodo
of entortlniuirng. Nrs. Drpr, who ia a

Nearly 60.000 Ibeautlts - Fr>nma .5n0 ci lady tof greact pIrsîional chuarmrcî. was very

-.00) s,, W<',It.,tirt,'d telise' îie - riclhly lredpt'<l, jil dwon highily Idatî.rimg
'rminexmt iin tas he îibimy' "îpinini'ms 1 r bri r îrdiiv Ra arcninhoses.

.sa .T The' suce'rs ofr this sorli lfimer 10n will
__Le sur to gire satifuen on ini the Umtecd

. Sîittes. Gimrtl andl Mrs >Dripyr have
Tire Bmbay G zettu, cf mbiay, n tie'r a widelIy.varii dc'ircle ' adnirers

di L R3ays itiI hit,e Li pi ng cf ih !year iiii wll wishere iiei'g horcnnu bivhy lies of
ISnS irds thie l orilit P (.yiey in te iriniilajiip., niot oliy ho ie PrPaldent of
grip of the piguiiî' to> c iiha nn i X nt thc -ttîRepubeicti ,i aluso to the noted

that the ieal e reportedi (the ovrn- Ar'lhbihop of St. Pari. Monsignor ire-
cment ieach week larve i ursin nine pist land.
ranged bctwcen 1 3it 5mu-i 2,.L-trLai*l*s
only rxceeedd ti ie witabr tiis sof Alril The Aêsoiatioiin of Prayer fer the Con-
and Muy last. version of England, recently fonunded in

At the end of June. f eicl iieioliei[1go Firnce, wais e.ablisned bv thi Pope's
107 iii a weFk, anîud the 1uil cvoniirjued ml-sire atL the Cirurcli of San Siivmtro,
well into July, wien frimh iareas of ii- ,Rone, on Wednesday, by the O rinal
fection wexe ru pcrn d, andmilnce tien Vir'ar. Cardinal Piarocchi, who p'oke in
the morality' hs steadily increnced. a miost aFppreciiative way i tie English

From Sprtemîbvr 1896, to Jecember B1, character andi national greatrness, and
187, te Gîze tte sa isthat, according to iîssertefl that tie Catholie religion would
Government r ports, bthre were 58.174 not dimnieh, bnt. enance the true
death frorn the plague in the Empire, f.dry of the countrv. Beaidh s many
as follows : English residents, eccleiantical ari lay,

Importedin lliger oue. there were preserit the bishop of Nimes
Cities............- 21,885 ard the Abbé Duch pane
Presidency di.tricte.. 2 402 24319 * * *

Sind............... ...... 2!i 1124 The nunsL of the Egilish Convent, via
PoliticaL ageucies... 3.q7 75314 SanSebastiano, Pinzzmdi Spagus have

- -- brought out a seconîd editiun, enlarged
3,042 55,132 and revised, ofhtheirexcellent and useful

Totaltof mortality.....................5b,174 "(4Catholi Pilgrinre' Guide to Rome;"
Out of the total et nearly sixty thou- whicb no one visiting or intending to

sand deaths there have only been îweny - visitl should bo without. IL is dedicated
two fatal cases among Europeanse, lix- tothe Cardinal Vicar, Cardinal Parocebi,
teen of which have ciccurred in Bomba, as a slight expreesion of deep gratitnude
two at Karachi, nne at Catch Maundvie. for his fatherly kindnens and constant,
two ia Poons Cantonnment and onein eneuragenent durring the twelve years
Kirkee Cantonment. of their foundation in Rome, and his

Eminence has given Lis blessing to the
SworkI of theie nuns, the Poor Servants.of'.

The clam efth e rieh evicted tenants the Mother of God, which they carry' on
were broughtforcibly b-fore the public in their public church, in their 'tadi-
by the remarkable Cinvention which mirable school, and among the peor wbo
has just been held at Portumna. Chie! atounud in this city.
among tbose who fonght and suffrred * * *
that the tenant-formers of Ireland ight Owing to the iscarcity of work andc'
be freed fr m tbe ty ranny of elrious, dearnêsa of bread great dimtrems exists
landlordîsm were thcae.whose fate placed amongst the laboring classes. andmuolh
them under he thumb of that dist'n- auxiety is felt by the athorites. O
guished evictor the Marquis of Clani- Scnday, 30th January, a public demon-
carde. stiation was,to be beld, and rateswee

draftedi infrim ttheneighb.oring townes.
The trouble about a self-made man is whicb act excited reiat excitement añd

that ho very seldom ceases to praise Lciscnsternatien,. as the ,ity had he ap
maker, * * . -* pearance of beingin a:sLate ofsiegop->
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n-st ~-u-s.,-- ~' '-iZ r -et.-.. a. tsf
-: the adi ëiàt'sthe kii&hlie'ed,P . neighborlynan-of'odshas been' ena
ous.At tbp ri5k of beingçchat ' 'withignring te comnd hn be

a Lhy neighor sa thysef.' Bis neveraladPerCI I Ement, which we pbiad
which followed each other . like shots |
from a revolver, are unnmeighborly .tu
saty the least, and show a bad spirit and

1Û. John Dillon, K,P.e writes on the casse of two of the Diminican Fathers worae temper. The following are the
who had been left, £500 to educate tw oee aveer.nTh e fUeriured te

Uuivrslty Question -priesta Of their crder. Tbis was con-
tested and the Judge's decision ontained WARNING --AIL Ownere of Chickenu
the following reference to the Act oe are bereby warned to keep thes» from

àrchbishop Walsh DeliverS a 1829 :.- Straying juto the Garden or on to any
All these provisions declare the Acte part of the Premises of the Rectry of

Spirited Address at St. Saviour'a in contravention or them to be misde- old Romney.
-The Annual Meeting of the meaniouri, and prescribe for them the WARNING.-Notice ia hereby piren,

. punishment of banishient ortransporta- that large and powerful Vermin Traps:Irish Industrial Leagne-A s-Dtion.....Nobw, rat is the character wilL be set forthwith in the Rectory
astrous Fire and Lose of Life- ot a bequest the effect of which would Grounds at Old Romney, and all owners
Wexford For Temperance Re- be to prepare a man for the commission of dogs, cats, poultry and other stock

of the highest clans of misdemeanour are hereby warned to keep it from
form,. known to the law and to maintain him coming thereon, lest it should be killed

in the commission of it or receive permanent inry.-W. Âs'
Dur Pcb. 5 -Irish pinion on the Wbat is the character of a bequest DEifsoN. Rector, January 12th.
ULIN ' qestion barisu ttidai which would have the Effect . .. of flying - OLP ReMNEY.'University question bas risen to tial in the face of an Act of Parliament, or,

wave proportions, aud will not recede or enabling a person to fly in its face. . . The B>rrowing of Toole, &c., &c,_har-
subside until its demand have been Any person aiding and abetting another ing became a troublesome inconvenience
recognized ard satislied by those who to> commit a miasdemeanour becomes to the Rector, Notice i. Mereby Given

hinmseif a principal, and e liable to in- that no Tool, Saw, Machine, Ladder, or
raie ai Westwivilter. The $iulstirring dictment. . Implement of any kind will, under any
-addresses that bave been delivered froi At the cloue of His Grace's address, a circuimstances, be lent by hima te any
every platforni in the land art not in- resolutinil was pimased in which the meet- one except .o the tenants of his glebe

tended as rhetorical fInluriehes tu draw ing emphaltically pratested against the land ogtheir personal application sud

- bastate of the law in which bequests which for their own personal use. And this
tise plaudi ofatse masses, bt s earnest would be valid if made in iavor of any Notice applies alse to the loan of Surgi-
presentotiois of a great case, which a oE tise seeultr clergy of Iretand, Catholli ca.l or Medical Instruments or Appii-
united people, Ioîy. to the beit interests or Protestant. or if muade in fat-or Of any aices, rany of which have been retuined

of their coint;ry aud the righLt of its Prote'tant religions order or co'mrmunitv in a dirty and unusable condition, or
bournd by voe, iu M bfat s sîceiliordr brk en aIl to pieces--W . ANDERISON,

yosth, are determainedmtimurgeaandepress ,no a r as su norte r !<i. &Rctor-
till i should receive the jtstice it o5 r tn tKingde , are ihe . .O ROMNE'.
undeniiabl ieservts. Auongst the misny Lo be dclared ruh! arsd ;void if ruade int W a -AIl Persons owning D gs
contributions to the eduation of the favor cf omne f the religicus aodert -f are -treby warned to t e p thera tronh

popuLatr opinion en this, the burningthe Catholic Chlrebi; X4te the merting strayire onr the Retory garden or prem-
p~~iitÇ5t opiion ou Lisis tisehnnieat cai tise , attention (pt lIer iae..eiur! ail Versons passiîsg tise Rec-

jîsestion of the hour, a letter to the o ernen o t t in coupan of ag r herehv
1'rets from the pen of Mr. John Dilon, the provision omf law under which such wairned to keep the duog from going in to
M. P., has attrauted mach attention, in bequests are liable . he declarcd nui tihe srid garden er premises. Visitors
the coure of which he says:- and void, so far fron being obsolete, il are repieste d not to bring a dog with

in tutl vigor, end ia constautly being ap- then. And ail tradesmen coming for
flie one thing teobe feared and guard- plied i Her)! jesty's jadges in the de- orders, or executing the saime, are for-

etl against nvow ia that the great force ciion of caste; ad that the Chief biddlen to bring i dog iu with tiem. Ail
which bas been called into existence Secretary be requrested by; sthe chairman, Drovers and Lookers bringing or te-

iay be malnwed to grow weak or disi the secretaries uand the uovers and nmoving Sheep froin thLe tectry lields
pated thirmigh wanti of organization and seconders ni resolutions at this meeting are reliested to keep their dogà under
a definito plan of action, and, with a to tise his influence to have the necessary strict control.-W. Asuîrjcsos. Rector.
-view to obviate a resul-n so nuch to be steps tiik-en to secure te speedy repeal
deplore1, I venture t otfer thse following of al those sections of the Catbolic-
suggestions f'r the consideration of the Ernancipation lct in virtue of which
gentlemen who have organized, or are disabilities of any kind are imposed
engaged in organizing, neetiugs on the upon Catiholio subjects ef the Crown. , HOU IVIIÔlUI¶f1

-~~... ~ T __

Cathosic Univertity. question. 1uggi s t
that in every city, town and pariash
throughout the country delegates should
be appointed who will undertake to
attend in Dablin when summonei by
the Organizing Committee. The ques
tien wrill be brought before the House
of Comnons early in the eisuing
session, and, in the event of an unsat-
isfactory statement froni the Gov.
-erument, a couvenlion should be sum.
-moned te meet during the Ester or
Whitsuntide recess. Let the mandate
to the delegates to that convention be to
pres fer an immediate settlement of the
demaud of the Catholics of Ireland for
equality in the matter of university
education, and to refuse te be drawn in
te any discussion of details, or to be put
off by proposais of Royal Conuissiena
etc., etc. At ihat convention a general
committee of the Catholics of Ireiand
could be elected, with authority to act
-ou ibchalf of t.he general body of the
Cathotics on tiis question of inivereity
,edacatiou, and to sumtmon the conven
tionagain when ini their judgment the
occasion demands.'

These suggestions are of an eminently
practica char'acter. ind no time shomd
be lbnt or effl¼rt spared to give theni in-
mediate effect.

Archbtahop Walsh Delivers a MjIrited
Addresa.

On Sunday, in the Dominicans Church
of St. Saviour's, s meeting was held for
the purpose oe raising funds te build an
additional aisle, at which Hi. Grace the
Archbishop of Dublin presided and de
livered a vigorous and telling addres
aimed at the inf ameus penal laws, stit
pa the satatute book, against the religious
orders of the coantry, in the course of
which Hie Grace said --

I have never been able t understand
how it ia that the Catholic public apirit
cf this cou tryb as net long since eund
expression lnasu indignant preteut, se
widespread and so veisement tatt no
Ministr., hostile or friendi; as iL migis
ctierbise ho theiintoreste of Catiolic*
ity, ceuld refuse totake inbandthr -
merai cf tise infameus perial lauts
against our religious orders from the
statute book of England (hear, bear) I
am sorry tohave to s;ay th.t this is a
subjec to wich I1bave o ten hid occa-
sion to make public reference. One
might well suppose tbat one public re-
leience to it would be enough. It i a
scandai and a disgrace that now, at tie
close of t is ineteenth century, there
ahould ahil ho upon tise statute-b k cf
tihis realm-with all its boasted erJligit-
enment, with all its boasted toleration,
with all its boasted liberality, and re.
ligious freedom, and religious equality,
-and all the rest of it-lt s, i say, a
-scandaiand a disgrace tiat there should
still stand upon the statute book of thise
realm a law, the effect of which_ is to
stigmatizethe Donainican Order in Ire-
land as an illegal organization.

NO RELIOiOUS EQUALITl.

His Grace thon, proceeding, said : In.
no sense of the word can religious equal.
ity be said to exiet in Ireland-and I
astshe saie, of course, of Englsud snd
-Scotland--se long sas Lia perseouting

law against our religious orders is allow.
ed toe stand. The last time that I refer-
red to the intolerable etate of the law 'on
this subject-it was on the'completion
of the beautiful church of the Angus.
tinian Fathere ia Thomas street-one of
the organs of publi opinion in this city,
in its commente upon what Isaid, seem-
-ed to me to make toc little of this grave
matter. It dosnot seem to be at all as
widely known as it ought to be that the
Catholic Emancipation Act of 1829 con
tains a number of stringent penal pro-
visions, having for their object-their
openly-avowed objeot-the ,suppression

ndfinal extirpation of every religious
'odorof the Catholic Churouh within the

ited Kingdorn.
heÂrchbishop:thon pointed out the

terrible iojuetice done to je religious
Srders b; ,the s-called .Emancipatio:
AÀot ta. the matter'6f'le.aies and be.
i4s~ètsad U tratedthsb; citing the

a! Iimuasri [.cacue.

In the report prptsented at the recent
annual meeting of the Irish Industrial
Lemgue tere is strong evidence that
home manufacturers are heavily handi-
caped by the preference given to
imported goods. This is notonlyshown
by individuals or tirius. but b; public
lbolies andt, what seems cstil more di ii-
cult to isnderstand, by the Church au-
thorities, who, in tue ma rity of caste,
ptrchase building muaterials, bell, or-
ganrs, statuary, stained glass, brase-
rounted goods and otber church re-
quieites elaewhere, rather than in their
ovr land. Tbe report goes on to say
that the L9ague are convinced th at soute
better ineans than are now available of

senabling Irish manufacturers to exhibnit
1 their goods and to bring tshem more

prominetiy before the public are ur-
gently needed. Fîr tais reaon they de
voted duriug te year mont et tie funde
at their disposal, as welIl as a great deat
of time and attention, te te promotion
of an exhibition and permanent depot
in Dublin for the dieplay of Iriash goods

j of every deecriîtion, as rsuggested in the
. lat annual report.

Iesolutions tor the establishment of a
department of agriculture. te presLs the
adjustment of the country's financia]
relations with Creat Britalua; to ask a
revision of the rail way and canal rate!
and the introduction of a proper system
of technical education, were severally
lmoved and carried. Lord Mayo, who wa
chtirmsan of the League, resigned be

- cause he did not reside in Dublin.

l A Isawtrus Fire.

in This city seldonu figures prorinerntly
in the fire records, and in consequence

there was great excitement over a bad
blaze that occarred during the past week

1b; uthicis s well-k'nown restauranit calîtO
' ThB Brlingtoe' was completely gutttd
the lite of a fine young woman lost, and

Lthese of several ter. tiare; saver!
Tiere were sene exfitiug scoeis du ng
tse progrecsot ise ire, w ici lasted for
govrts]haurs.

Temperance Cauuc.

The people of Wexford bave been
callied te rally round the Temperance
banner, sud under the guidance of a
united clergy, Catholie and Protestant,
ta give battle te the demon drink, that
bas blighted se many happy homes. A
mass meeting was recently held and was
presided over by Right Rev. Dr. Brown,
thbe Catholic Bisehop, and addressed by
Archdeacon Latham (Protestant) and
Father Hays of Nottingham. Bth of
these gentlemen made stirring addresses
and deeply impremsed their monster
audiences. There is reason te believe
that the movement thus se sauccessfully
inaugurated will spread and resuit in a
revival of the 'Father Mathew' move.
ment wbich worked such wonders in
the social condition and home happinesa
of the Irish people.

A MODEIN EUTOR.

lis lethiods to eep Ofr Trespassers.

OLDSMITII describes the good
' Vicar of Wakefield ' as 'pasuing
rich with forty pounds a year,'

but that modest sum would go a short
way towarde satisfying thie ideas of a
modern Rector, however large it iight
bave appeared in the 'Vicarious' eyes
of Goldsmith'a hero. We draw thie in-
ference from the lavish manner in
which the Rector of 'Old Romney, in
the hop.growing county of Kent, bas
been investing in the advertising- col-
-umus of the local paper-The Kentisih
Express. If tsheobjectofthe big-hearted,
and, presumablv, big pursed dignitary
of! the church was simply to improve
the incoie of the county pi-e, it could
not he reported-othèrwise thai generous
and commendable, but from' the nature

Il'e Geman Emperor's Attitude To-.
wards Thein

A Testimony to Their Earnest and
Zealous LaborsinAfrica.

HJE Vatican and the German Gov-
ernment are on excellent terms just
now, partly, no doubt, by reaon of

ti:e E•:perorfs efforts te secure satis
factin"froin Ciina for the deatho et the
Cathulic missionaries. Cardinal Kupp
has givtn Prince Henry hibleasing,
Bishop Anzer has been knighted, and
the Polpe ia aid to have advised the
Gerîtmn Catholics t ussie:, their Govern-
ment in its foreien policy of expansion.
île eraises the Imi peror for the prompt
snîuiport given te Roman Cathohe mis-
i elies, saun it i even îunmored that all
Catholie niisinaries in China will be

i placed tunder Germuan protection, se far
as the church bas the power te doso.

s Orthodox Protestants do net like this;
C btey fear that the N]Iieer is too ready to
enter into a compact with the Church.
But the G vernment organs declare

îhat aill avora are earnestl uand
1- honstely earned. The KC3lische

Zeitung, Cologne, which always denied
that it has aur connection with the Gov-
ernmaent, but whiab rarely publiehes
anything likely to, give disisatisfaction

stoithe ad - inistration, declares in a re.
-cenL art.icle that it is impassible to deny

the beneficial effects of the work of the
Catholie Missionaries. We qnlote from
this article, whichi l said by the paper
te tcwritten by Va Protestant perfectly
conversant witi Lthe subject." lie says:

j " Ve Germaus cannot help acknow-
" ledging that tne quiet, earnest work of
" Catholic miions in our African colon

es areouses our sympathies and prevesr"te ho a bIt-sing te eut possessiions.
The manner in which the bias are
educaeta Lemeutas mcii asne pra>'.

Ithe simplicit; aud faiti of the mission-
arien, are truly admirable, Their
maxîra, Orn et laiera, le folIOWEd at

"all their stations; hence their success.
It is of evident advantage te the

"natives that they are taught te banle
tise chisel, the hammer, and other

"tools. We often hear it said that the
Catholica can show better resulte be

"cause, they have mon oney. We
" rather doubt tise truth of this asser-
" t.ion. .

" Near a trading-station on the coast
"is a Protestant mission established ton

years ago. It has a nice home and a
" handsone chapel. A Catholic mission
"iwas establised in the neighborhood

two years ago, and the work of these
"« athers is se remarkable that it
"a trikes net only the natives. but every

atranger who visite, the place. The
priests not only lead in prayer, but

"they show the negroes houw t ework.
"Handsome buildings have been raised

a "nd furnished by the natives underI Lheir direction;al uwith material found
"in the neighborhood. Our Protestant

brothers try Le belittle these efforts.
.Yet how simple, bow modest, is the

"life of these Cathollo missionaries.
They never give offence by joining in

'goseip. The; do net drink whiskey-
"sud-sud uin public places. And If a
"colonist la ill, be he Protestant or
"Catholic, he will always find the priestas
''ready te attend and comfort bim. Wle
can only hope that the Protestant

"missionaries, who, no doubt, do their
".duty ncbly in some places, will vie

L with the Catholics?.
It should -,be remembered that the

Kölnische Zeitung invariably opposes
the Roman Catholic Church in ber en
deavor to extend her political power. ILs
testimony to tihe modesty of the Catholie-
missionaries can not, tiherefore, be preju.
diced. Similar praise bas often been
eenéded te the priests who carry on
their work in the sparsely .settle and
uriihalthy districts of 'the. northern
Tràd'vaIl-From The Literary .Ligeat,
New York, -

Placod i the Orte.

Eemarkahe runerai serviceMne I dt
St. Marts Chureh-A scene teyer to
be Forgotten-Thoumand fDrawnf te
the Temple Where ate LaatSad Rites
WVereObserved-.Ninety Priets Chanst
the ogire or the Dead--Rev. Father

uildooe, ex-Chauneeller or the Die-
rese, Delivers the Funerai Oration.

[DMLY RE ICAN, JOLIET, 1LL j
The funeral of the late Dean Mangan,

held in St. Mary's Churcis, on Ottawa
street, this forenoon, Will go dOwn in blie
tory as the greatest, grandest and most
magnificeit obsequies ever witnessed in
Joliet in the nineteenth century.

No pen, dipped though it inigbt be in
tbe iek of the werld'e greatest oratorical
effort; no isuman words could b fash-
ioned though they emanated from ie
most brilliant mind in the ages of this
uîniverse; no human beiug, brought as
near to a divine inspiration as tis nt-
ural law will peimit ; no agency known
to mortais, could describe the scene and
the event s at the bier of the distinuished
and holy prient, sas the orga n ipealed forth
its meloies in benediction. and t be
%oice of ninety prieste chanted tbe
dirge sud jeined sunonefinagniticent
corus o au indescnibahy grand awe-
inspiring and ovrerwhelmigiy v inpires-
sive antisern.

There wts a soleniity that command-
ed reverence ; a devotion that :hrilled
every ieart. And yet there was joy-
je; n tise k-nowledge of a resurrection

iore; jy in te posession of Liat
divine revelation that pictured the de-
parted priest in the courts of a beautifl
eternal palace, and upon _whose face the
beatific vision of the living Christ was
sbedding a brilliaut effusion oft undying
and unchangeable raya, and upon whose
ears the harmonies of angelet voices
were falting with beavenly tranquility
and a swteet peaco of everlasting jo.

In all that was doue and said the in-
spiring and gladsaome thene was thsat
the grand old man of Joliet had gained
a reward, aninheritance ineffably grand,
and se there was a seuseof peace in the
soleunn observation. Though there was
death in the midst of that immense con-,
course of people, and although theireyes
rested upon the feattur s of their beloved
prient and spiritual father, coldinthe
embrace of death wiich never retraces
one step, yet there was one common
chord of,sentiment stretching to every
heart--viètory, the victory in death of a
soul prepared throusgh y ears of righteous-
ness and piety sd an id 1;vlabor, to meet
the one exalt'd aud .prtfme j uige over
all and hear the blessed benuhiction
'Good and faitbfal servant.'

Su was tishe common ser;timent and
thought tbat seemed to till every mind
in the chirh.

The scee in the church will never be
erased from the mind's tablet of those
who witnessed it. Thotisands came fron
ail directions during early mcrning
hours. They crowfd into tbe church
until a solid body of human formis ex-
tended train the outer doors Lothe altars.
The seats, long rows, rînning f rom wall
to wali, were packed. awn the aismies
the great crowds pusbed their vay until
the whole suirfaceof that magnificentau-
ditorium flior iras a composite group off
human beings.

Little childreuo fund their way to the
altarsandsmatingroupsaround thecasket.
Some lauddled togetueron the steps lead-
ing to the sanctuary,wbile otiers knelt
down beside the caeket in an attitude of
beautiful devotion. Into the choir 1ait
the eager mass of hunanity pushed its
way. The stairways were lined and the
belaterd parishioners and friends were
forced to remain on tibe long flight of
steps Ieading ta the church door, while
others lined the street for some distance
on eiserside.

From the great archways fel heavy
folds of crêpe. JFstoons of the mourn-
ing clot stretcbed in long epans fro
tise chair Ieft Le tiseiseavil; adorner!
altars. Around the railingsuand extend-
lng froda pilnar Vo dame, thedeep folds
cf tise deati rsignia uteze gathered.

Thecauket, uit itehoavy silvermount
inga, rtested in tise center alule ta front
of the altar. Three candles on high sup
ports guarded the approach on either
sl.e. tpon the head glass rested a
golden chalice and a part of the holy
vestients wora by the good priest while
performing thie mission cof love to a long
suffering people.

In the sanctuary were gathered ninety
broth er priests. Tise; were cladi lu tise
rites! veutmuents, and presented! a mag-
mificent sighst. And as tise melodies
pealed forth fromt tise liuid pipes of thse
great ergan, sud s tise celebraut called
Le bis people, " Domines Vabisoum,">
tisat mass ef hsumanity arase as ene per-
son snd bowed theoir beads in holy re ver
enco. It was a picture 'whichi couid
.nover he roproduced sud will he knsout
! n its fuit proportions oui; te thse irise
wituessoed it.

Solemun Requiem atud Highs Mass wras
sung. R1ev. Fathser Selon perforsmed thse
offices of tbe celebraut ; R1ev. FaLther
Bolisman, deacon ; Rey', Father Green,'
sub deacon ; Rer, Father dill, master of

cremnenies, assisted b; Lise curate,

FaLiser P. J. Muidoon, ex*ciancettor cf
thia diocese, delivered tise fanerai ors-

tien.
Tise recitation ef tise office ef the dead

was directed by Ii.tsera Syriac sud
Perry. Tisis wtas eue cf thse most ini'
prexfive parts of tise services. A cea.-
piete lieL cf aIl th e priests whio ssisted
wtas not obtained, but among thbem were
the following:s-

vm4Mqm n> nm;w.n mo inwy e'es

P. J,. O'ono Dab;-Solon'
Rocki~rd; Grene; K ; lo,
Barks, Gelena; T. A 'nmaa tf

Siu'a'; Oyiao tur 61 SL JohnIs t
Âur JSephalFoter c

pastor of b4 e .Heart. Jolie&-; Morris-.
sey, J. L O'Brien, McGrathi Conway,
Foley, R. J. McDonnell. T. A. Borke, B.
B. Goodwina, A. L. Bergeron F.B.' Henne.
berry.E J. Fox, P. D. GI1 T. Smith,
Jos. McNamee, E Byrnes, P. J. Moldoon,
J. 3. Jennings, J. Flood, M. T. Mckin,
F. J. Hartman, J J. Dunne. R. Dunne,
S. P. DoDonnell, J. Henlaugh, P. Tynan,
Egan, MeShane, McGuire, Iamb, M. J.
Dorney,E r., M. Darney, Jr., T. F. Cash-
man, C. A. Murphy, P. D. Hiahen, M.
N. Barth, M. W. Barth, Chicago, and
otbers.

The choir sang magnificently. Rev.
Father Bourget, of Quebec, Canada, pre
sided at the organ, and never before were
sucb masterly toues called from the
ripes. The melodies came forth in
flioda of liquid a weetness and reverberat
ed [rom loit te altar, and pillar te pillar,
in sublime cresendo.

The Gregorian Mass, in four parts,
was saung, including the offertorium,
miserere, in chorus, libera-Gregcrian
and dumveneris. biss Larkin was the
soloist, admirably assisted by Miss Mar
sraret Duggan, of Chicago, and Miss
Kathryn O'Gara, of Wilmington.

The service of absolution was con-
ducted by Rev. Father Mackin, of Elgin,
former paster of St. Mary's pariais.
While the service was in progress a
amile tram heaven feul on the casket.
The clouds broke awy in tibe heavens
and a shaf t of golden sunshine streamed
in at the window and nestled aroîîrod the
casket.

In tue mourners' pews sat Mies Mar-
garet Manan, of ibis cily ; Mm. D.
Clancy, of Chicago, and bers da dCm-
ai, cf Atcout, sisters o. ibhe deceased;
Mrs. Daniel Clancey, Mrs. Patrick Clan-
cey. of Chicago, ;Mrs. Brew and daughter,
of Chicago; Irs Preudergast and Mrs.
Skiuner, aise of Chicago.

Saatcd in the congregation were also
R-vreends Dr. Phillips, of the Ottawa
Street M. E. Church; ;r. Lewis, of the
Central Presbyterian Church; C. G. ley-
nolds, of the First Presbyterian Church,
and other local Protestant clergymen,
besides many prominent urofessional
men of the city, old-time friends of the
deceased.

The funeral oration was delivered by
the Rev. Father Muldoon, ex chancellor
of the Cuicago diocese. He speke very
eloquently of the grand life whichi had
gone out te meet its God and an eternal
reward. Father Mangan was se well
known in this city that no extended re-
marks weuld add amything te hi aster
Iing utortis and excellent znanhood.

After the services an opportunitywas
given all to view tihe remains, after
wbich the casket was borne ta tile
heare and the funeral cortege moved te
Nt. Olivet cemetery, where the Dean
wAm Jaid lu a grave uext te that cf Ibis

other.
Father O'Brien. curate of the pariah,

has been teniporarily appointed pastor
cf the churcis. Tise Desn's aucceasor
wil be naned withiis a few daya. This
is one of the most important parishes in
the state, outeide cf Chican.go, ad A. wur
th; selection will no doubt be ruade.

A QVEER MARI1IGE LAWt
A bill has been introduced into the

Ohio Lrgilature to deternilne who shall
and who shall net marry. ILt provides
for a State board of three examinera, to
be appointed by the Governor, and a
board in eaci county, appointed by the
Probate Court. The parties aprilying
for a marriage licenue will be required
te ubmit te a physical and mental ex-
Ssmination b ise board o Lie county
ln uthicis tise;lire.

Theapplicant for license te na arry
will be examined te see if tiey have a
tendency ta bereditary insanity, te hab-
ituai drunkennes, if they have a crim-
ina! record, a tendeno; teward crime,
liabilit; te inherit a criminal inclina-
tion, imbecility, mental or physical dis-
eases that might be transmitted to
children, consumption, blood diseases,
Tie digcoo-ery of ary of these diseases,
orof liabilitl te thom, uill bar tie ap
plicant tror the riglit te marry.

OO 1IS A 1VOOLlROW'ING tr.E.
Excepting thse mental qualifications,

te bi reads like a abeep-lbreedig on-
actrt. Whstover mas' be thse evils-
and there are many-intended te be
prevented by the bill, they are net as
many or as great as tise evils that would
result freom the passage and entforcment
of it. ILs first resait would ho a practical
abolition e! tise external form sud cere-
taon; of marriage as a contract of civil
record. Lt wuteld not prevent that in.-
tercoursue which marriage, au a civil
-contract or a sacrament, is intended to
legitinmatize sud make honorable. It
would nmake every aspirant te marriage
a subject to thse incluest de lunatico g
quirendo.
SWithout entering inte the question

whsether snob aspirants should he se
considered it le certain that tise vaut
muajority cf thema would ho prevented by;
tise bill fraom applying for licepise. Mena
snd women do not willingly submit to
bave a cont; commission pass judg-
meut on their lunacy. And thon sqp.
pose thte Commiesioners or thse judgea or

tihe governors wauted ta gel married,
hio would lnquire ito their

IMENTAL> PHIYSICAL AND MoRAL OçNDZTlQNf

Suppose thse autor ef the blu wauied tii
geL married, wtho wouid investiga.te hlm ?
Should tise fact Ltat ho excogitated tise
billand presented IL ta the Legislature
be considered s suflicient evidence cf
mental incapacity to bar him efrom
natrimony? What shouldibe tie degree

of mental and physical debility that
would incapacitate? Where draw the
line, or who would -determine where it
should be drawn ? The bill should be
called au enactment to encourage bache.
lors and old maids, or for the increase of
those who would have the rights of the
marriage contract _without any of iLs
burdens and obligations.,
. Ohio is a great State. IL bas given us

some presidents and some conspicuous
SenaLors, but s law that wouid make her
citizene who want tô marrysubmit to a
commission- de lunatico inquirendo be-'
fore thëiheemony; would indicate that
ftom a menta4. moral'an-d physical point'

W, i Ofo not a healt y State t
liveingthatohe aai ofdecadeic

prevaitthere danrercus degree.
We would noi oppose a aw preventingInnatics or insane persons from maren.

ing-for anoh people are incapable of
making a contract. But a law tbat a&.sumes a11 citisens tobe nitiaticor insane
until they prove to a commission-3ane
or otherwise-that they are not lunanIo
or- insane, la highly objectionable an
uncomfortable to wnuld-be Benedîcw
and housewives in Obo.- -NewYork
Freeman's Journal.

ST. PATRICL'S T. A:&- R. MocTy

The members of the St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence and Benefit Saciety will cele.
brate the fifty-seventh anniversary oftheir organization by a grand compli.
mentary concert in their hall. 9 st
Alexander street, on Tuesday, February22nd. The committee bave now corn.
pleted alt arrangements, and promise tothe many patrons of the society a pieaq.
ant evening's enjoyment.

The following ladies and gentlenri
will take part in the programme :--Miss
N. McAndrew, Mies M. Walah, Min A.
Reynolds, Mesars. L. McMabon, J. .nedy, N. 3. Mclhone, M. J. Power, J. L
Howard and John Chambers. In ti.
tion to the above talent, Mr. 1. JE1itv
will give selectione on the Elison b>od
grapb, including band marches, c mie
songa and comit speeches. Ail fri*de
Of tbe society will be made weICîîlltm t
this entertainment.

i ne of the lateat movemeunts inL'
direction of the Klondike, for worî, i. li
the Woman's Alaska Gold Club
ized by a young woman patentit;.yÇ
oi Chicago, who is its manager antiirij
persoually conduet niem berd t tuie gLt j
tielda Mfiis Florence King ila tht îi.
yer, and ane is nowi niŽùw Ycrk t:dkiîî"
with members of the club and uîy
else wbo may desire information ujtun
tihe subject of routes and more personal
matters concerning travel in the NtrU.

Did you ever stop and think that the
supression ut a inment a nger iay
preven, a day's sorrow ?

'acre isn't muchi. rooni fur good i '
DieU 1in Lae Unuvrnakug ouUeieas.

sarun1U t't 1mn'

/. i 'ahaOwrt î nin am~ he ni e r
seUi <ltîti1raî .a1ta ohi b ! 1(tak lllve c Ut r

rtyc iatx hardwor wngt man m tu wom t t

r ant t.eareIf thL

heit wt ena 1a te reriiatfo. ini- .Li

ri ht h -itlidustack they Per i' t ii"

arter whilethese Lr-rswentm1j

thtse d - '. Et is fr'-e t ail. Dr. I t s

Glen' Mtiledical D'icovtry' cures au "i
alaieit-s named. It e rurs flie eoati it

lt is ithe Wleat blood-inakt'r, cnest-builder
aî"d tit te tilt i.. i t lt - ritît .iii-

e tn you with a otre ptiabli: stti-

LiitLLit tle t ia iii t'.- n

Shat a vers' severe pain i t te nul o ni
ak. whe r- ,ahis hrn ounI ut ni a tt

îri'M ct.. ia. 1 ltlor c nI II anti pro-

ili. ut i go n iecter. !t worset i p lase

Irîtmit ni s' il riîggi emic îitw c'te qit - t
Ligant luiiprote at ne' ac gt wei Now r

ana i perriect e.'a lte,- Lo :i,. nitth imatisiii.

Nearly every distease kiictwn to> doctrs

l rce s c u oît s en e M n'd'ieUi A oCi t

onue thusanid and eight pages and over
three iundrîed iiiiitlisttiont. Finciti'. Seii
thîirty-ne one'-cenlt statups, to cover eiîe
tlait antd îîîaiinig nut. to the woril's nili-
putisar;' Medical Asstcitioni No. 663; Main
Street, nodoUr, N. V.. Cor paper - coaverti
copy' lre'ncih t'iguî indinir firty sita ps
ahi iankis a 'eitable mehdicai l'arny

AMERICAN AHND EURGPEAN

Alan, lnomsinioin und inlaver LInem.
Qnebece steamnihfp Co.:

ALL LINES FROM NVEW Y<>RU
bel roip'. -Bermda., - Wetlndei,

atuii pefet i erlt , i a , tc. mn Liýi .

Oli! tiols ondti a. o iItpe. n oe

W. H. CLANOY. ASen.

aurN Tiea Tracur OPYWE. M1, James SIrTe1

A0Iý Valuab1lirgolte W o D';

H/e6 of Mdc. D'YOU VIL LE,
oundrc saoif the Ore.r Nuns.

By MNGOR. RXAIM SAY
StoTee, tiusraecl, •o - - v5c.

Imitation ociiothn, wiaet fliusa. 5e-

FOR dANDLEMAS DAY.
Please eend your orders as carly as

possible so as te enable as te send yourL
supp;l Lntime fo Fe ru.ary Loh.

Our sANeTITAN EiL

la tihe best ln et nmarket.

DU&JSADLIER & G.,
MONTRELAI and TORONTO-

K DISBNOAOBD.'a ACOMcHM T
FS'e- Me doratt

Tel 1 R.. t

-' f of Udeh'> DLYU. 2IL iPfiE -

Rev. Father Thomas A. Shaw, La
Salle; Jos. A. McMahon, Minooka;
Power, Spring Valley; H. P. Smythe,
Evanston; T. Shannon, Gatena ; Dr. De
Paradis. Ceal City; J. L. Moluney, Ful.
ton; J. -J. Bennett. Sterling; Dr Mo-
Gavern Lockport; J. Harty, Jeraeyville;
J A. Baldwin. Sag Bridge ; M. Clifford,
Springfield ; M O Sullivan, Lemont ; C.
Kozlowski, Lemont; D. 3. Conway, Wil-
mingten E. Bourget, Quebea, Canada;
Mackint, Elgin;'J. J. Flaherty, Rock
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The AIlen Catholi Historical
Sociti ad Its ork.

Brillant Intelleotual and Social

C>atherings During the Season

Now Drawing to a Close - A

Glimpse Into Its Well-appointed

Home -The Modern Idea of St.

Valentine's Day A Canital Sug-
gestion to Aid the Memory.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT)

piIHLADELPHIA, February 14, 1898.-
This bas been a winter of social festivi-
ties at the home of the American Cath.
ç-lic Historical Society of Philadelphia.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the Society,
having accomplished a great deal, and
reached a point where its influence
seenied needed in another line, aitered
the plan it followed in formEr vears, and
hss sinply appeared as a very efficient
aidt in the matter of entertaining the
guests of the Society at a course of its
ecttures given at the hall, 715 Spruce

street. The American Catholie lis-
torical Society belongs, in strict trutb,
to Anmerica rather than Philadelphia,
andî its members are widely scattered,
but it Philadelphian niembers enjoy
c rtain ofits 'gocd things' thrcugh their
proximity to its borne. These lectures
liave been delightful, and a full appre-
ciation oi them bas been practically
pvincced by each audience. Miss Agnes
Rtepplier opened the course-place aux
darnes, of cotirse-with a very woman 's
lecture on ' Woman in Finance.' whicih
was of that graceful and gracicus ature
which puts everybody in good horer
wituh the next neighbor, but there hîve
been learned and instructive lectures
mince that bave fully estabîlished the
Society's weight and solid standing as
'a historical' body. Mare F. Vallette,
LL D., the Rev. Charles Warr n Currier,

the Rev. Janes A. Doonan, SJ., have
heen already heard on suchi subj"cts as
guited their niental bias and have been
grave or gay, exact or lofty, statistical or
prophetic, as each Eubject required.
iEach lecture bas been followed by a re.
ception to the lecturer of the evening,
and it is this feature of the occasions
that in novel and delightful. The whole
ofthebandsomeold house is thr.wn open
to the guest-for the lecturesare not
for money but for love alone, and can be
heard only through the Society's special
invitation-and the crowd each evening
has been more than ordinary. The comi
mittee on reception and entertainment
is not one of name only. They
tEEEvE AND ENTERTAIN WITI IBEAUTIFUL

HoSPITALITY,

and simple refreshments are daintily
served in the pretty rooms, while flowers,
pretty china and pleasant faces add to
the attraction of the scene. Very many
of our people in Philadelphia have
reason to praise the efforts of the Amer-
ican Catholic Historical Society for
what it has added to their lives in intel-
ligent and cultivated acquaintances; a
better feeling towards each other and
a better understanding of each other
has resulted from the casual intercourse.
Feople who bave long wished toknowother
people of whom they only heard, but
whom no everyday current floated near
each other, have cast anchor for an heur
or for the evening in the same nook, and
beei thus enabled to decide for them
selves whetheror not they were congenial
seuls, to the great addition of their so.
cial plesures. Then, the students and
kindly curious news seeker find the
reading roons and the files of Catholie
newspapers and periodicals of the great-
est use and information. Those files of
papers, always open to the members,
have done more to make the Catho
lie of Philadelpbia acquainted with
the strength of their reading pub-
lie, and the creditable and earnest
matter provided for it, than any number
of lectures, any amount of statistics,
any spoken elcquence of the pulpit. It
is quite a common thiig to hear a raf-
erence made to a far off paper, seen at
the Society's rooms, and we no longer
observe astonishment and incredulity
with the former expression : 'Why, I
did net. knotw there were so many Cati-
alic papers ! 'And some ai them are so ;
good P' Ahîeady there has been doue a
goodi work amnong thone who eniredi least
for the wo.rk when it was taken up-
thase who are nlot bard students. For
the intellect that finde its enjayment,
iLs true labor anti its best results lnu
study anti investigation, such a society
must, ai course, fi11 a needi o! keenest
longing, but iL is necessary La further
interest others, andtisi ha. _been dune.
The books, the papers, the pictures, the
rehica ai a noble and holy past, few as
have been aur years .as a nation, s-ll
gatheredi in a beautiful anti stately aid'
fashioned home, cannot but impress the
meut careless stranger ta that past, as
added claim upon the respect and thce
investigation af the present

Two lectures are yet ta be heard. The
Bev. Josepb V. O'connor - who is
thoroughly well known f'or his elcquence
and attractive style li addressinîg an
audience, cames next on the programme
on Tuesday, Febrcuary 35th, with 'Prem.-
inent Catholics ai the Revolution ' Dr.
Ed ward J. Noan is expected ta close the
course in M4arch.

St. valentine-sDay.

)eCÂi1OLié, CHiRO NIOLEg ~-

one goes o it for informationtIt usually
refera you to the other volume"-that
is, the volume that i up Steirs if yOU
are d-wn stairs, or down atairs if You are
up staira, or borrowed by the neighbor's
da&ughter, or-if you are taking it by
subscription-the volume that hai'.net
been delivered yet. There l nothing
that so often tries one's patience or so
surely rools one's enthusiastic desire for
corect information as the se rch for it
through t.he pages of an Encyclopedim
Bu?, for all that, there is a saint for St.
Valentine's day, and we know it, if the
Presbyterians do not.

Room-Door Bulleti.

Dors anyhody you know have a room.
door bulletin ? It is a very great.com-
fort to those who have short memories or
few spare moments. A great many
beautiful, or odd. or usefulfacts adorn
the columns of the mont ordinary news
paper, and one in apt to beave a simh of
regret that they muet be forgotten-
crowded out of one's memory by the
ruah of lire. I happen to know a woman
who has a clever way of keeping some of
them. Be it verse or prose, fact or fancy,
she cuts it out, fastens it with a sweep
of the mucilage brush on a atiff piece of
paper, and pins it on the door jamb of
ber room. As she goes in and out, a
glance at a word or two, or a fine or two,
will soon make ber sure of it. When
the first is mastered, down it cornes and
up goes another. Icaught the idea, and
I too, bave a 'bulletin' on my door. The
tirt thing I put up was Rudyard Kii-
ling's 'Recessionial,' and it stays, for I
like to see it and go off with the roll of
its noble musie and the humility of its
thcught sweeping tbrough my mind. IL
is an excellent and an easy way to
memorize what nay stand you in good
stead nany a day. [t i. a sort of 'pick-
up' that no one could object to, for it is
unohtrusive, and yet catches and holds
ores ihougbts in moments that are apt
to be idle and wanidering.

CHATS T . ON . MEIM

It is a suggestive fact that the smeson
when man is barred Ircn niarrying, till
lie bas fasted forty days, is fast aip-
proaching, aud it is also a fact, and
eqnally suggestive. that the privileged
season, it nay be called, which inter-
venes between closing Advent and open.
ing Lent, ie, and ever bas bien, recog-
nized as especially dedicated to mar-
riage. A Sinday American exchange
treats its readers to a homily on the
subject whieh iwill probably be of prac-
tical interest, to me, perhaps to many,

readers of the TRuE WITNESS, who may
contemplate entering the connubial and
happier state.

To the whole world of women--now
and in all time to corne-no subject pas-
messes such deep and absorbing interest
as that of betrothals. IL in the' bright
star of hope of every maidpn's existence,
and the maiden looks back to it always
as the firt golden gleam that greeted
ber in life's patbway. Yet there in no
subject which sbould be looked into more
thoughtfully and wbich ls, untortunately,
entered into, in many a ese, so lightly
and insincerely; for the betrothal vows
sbould be just as sacred and binding as
the marriage bond, which, rightly
enough, is always expected to follow.
There should be a sweet and beautiful
synpatby between tbcae whom Heaven
bas destined for each other-a blending
of opposite natures, an intuition that, out
of all the world of men and women, the
two have met and recognized in each
other the one who could make the hap-
pines of this world complete for them.
Unless this feeling exist there should be
no engagement of marriage.

Man shouuld look for beauty of soul in
woman. He should search until he
finds an earnest, pure woman, in whose
heart has been instilled the reverence
and love of God, to make home happy
and hi. own fireside the dearest magnet
on the earth to himi. Men should choose
wisely, renembering tbat beauty fades
as quickly as do the flowers of a season.
Faces lose their bloomu, bright, eyes grow
dim, andi brown tresses silver witb the
flight of time, but the beauty of the
soul, wbich ebonld alway s be sought for
ere the betrothal words are uttered, lat
forever when truet hearts are righîtly
matedi.

It would be ee af the mosat wonderful
achievemnents that couldi be accomîplished
if young people couldi het made io really
understand how solemon a thisg i. an
engagemenit to marry N~o man should
tter words of lave te any woman unless

an offer of his heart and handt follow iL
as a positive proof that he has not srîokenî
lightly, and mcrriage shouldi follow
quite a's soon as circumrstancees will per-
mi; If a man bas no> thouught of mar-
rnage it is doing ac woman a wrong to
monopolize her time, cause ber to build
ber hope. upon him, anid then leave hier
a prey ta con flicting regret., which she
would never have knowni hadi he wisely
divided bis attent.ions amon g manly.

Possib]y if we spent les. time worry-
ing over the _wrong we have
received and paidi more atten-
tion ta the wrong we bave done, aur
personal happiness mighit not be aug-
mented, but that of others would assured-
ly be.

" A saint'. day witbout a saint," one a iIV qu E IIIof our widely known advertisers call.
the 14th of February, in one of his ad- Like bilousness, dyspepsta, headache, consti.
vertisements Of valentines. The further pation, sour stonach, indigestion are promptly
expatiation on the subject proves how ured by Roods rills. Thaey do their work
much there ie yet for some verv clever
people to learn. :One would think that
with so many authorities On every Con.
ceivable. subject just ."ready to. hande,
the Most ignorant, the Mostbigotedrthe Pbusiest of- men. and women, would look ebasily and thoroughly.
.up the true meaning of even "St. Valen,' Best after dinner pIlls.tine's,Day." But, then, there is a'good enat Ai druggîts.
dealaf truth in Mark Twain'soldrittj. Prepi d. by 0. 1. zood & Co., Lowel,Mas.
cim on the lEncyclopediio,''hen . 1iin ak Wi HooI Sa ms a

jJoteaudcoment
»*«** et**

A CORRESPONDENT writes suggest.
ing the organization of an Irish

Catholic bank for the transaction of a
general banking business, and suggests
that steps .bould be taken to secure the
prcrnises of the Banque du reuple. IL
mut not be forgotten that b.nking in
stitutier s are not of the growth of a day,
month or year. The administrative
machiriery required in the operations Of
such institutions, more particularly if
crried out on sectional iUnes, such as
proposed by our correspondent, could
only be perfected after years of patient
and earnest toiL. There are many in-
stitutions which are of more vital imi-
portance to the well being of the re-
ligions, national, social and cîtmmercial
condition of English speak ing Catholics
of Montreal, buit we have aimast given
up hope of eholding leir establish-
ment until aiother generation comes
ipon the scenr, whose inclinations will
be more munieiish, whese love of religion
will be more peractic:al, and whose pride
of nationality will be more spirited. We
have societies and prish organizaition.s
almost beyord enumnieration. We are
nearing the manuPrk if the ifty tlhousnLId
in tbis conumimaty, ani yet we are in-
different inactive, apathetic, and prac-
tically illowing other races and creeds
Lo cater to cuir wants in secular afiirs,
aiti, in ConsClujience, holding a position
of inferiority. In ail that concerna our
religi n the sanie sluinbering, happy-
go-lucky iiethods prevail, when there
should be hundreds of stalwart and en
thusiastic Catholic ien, yoiing and old,
ready and willing to share the burden
with our spiritual guides in pronoting
the prosperity of the several parishes,
studding thenm with institut io'cs religi-
ous aud secutlar, in order to fully eqîuiip
the youthi that, are ui5 e dhy to t ake ui,
their tas k.

Action is bwat is now requirud. The
English speakuing Catholic and lqy
circles of Muantreal t.eo in need of eari.-
e-t, enthusiactie and practical mnu-u.

U NTIl iutruding carts uaid ruthless
spades disturbed the stately pilts

that liued its length on either mde, St.
Catherine street, with its pictuiresriue
enbankments and the sntow way they
enclosed, had ail the features of a winîter
canal, and, with itÙ gondola sleighs and
fur swathcti gonidoliers, suggested the
idea of a irzen Venice. Tue cuumpari-
son spems far fetched, if it is not libel-
loua, but, romantic and lovely as are the
charms of the Venetian city, it is doubt
ful if, with their bluest skies and calment
waters, they could rival the attractions
of or beauties of our northern climate.
Even "Avon's Bard' would hesitate to
treat as a ' winter of discontent'" a sea-
son that could boast such "acenes o!
enchantment" as those which suburban
Montreai, and the broad acres beyond it,
have presented for the past everal weeks.
Warmer winds and soter skies have now
dispelled these fancy views, and what
yesterday was pure, spotless, and unde-
tiled, is today a cruel mockery of its
former self. Apart from picture life,
winter, unquestionably, bas its draw.
backs, serious enot'gh, in many respecte,
to justify the poet's charge of "discon.
tent," but it has its redeeming featurts
from an economie point of view and
otherwise, and these are in sufficient
force to offset the complaints preferred
against it.

IL is the lumnberman's ' harvest moon,'
and the log lie Irails on the welcome
anows are as gold from the mine or grain
from the field. IL is the ice man's busy
time, and the blocks he cuts and hauls
and stores are to him as wealth from the
hosoa iof frozen river and lake, and as
life to the parchetd and fevered montLs
of the sunmmer world. It is the bey-day
of the furrier's year, and tbey who would
be ' of the season ' must dress in skins
of seals or mink, of otter, of beaver, or
of other fur-bearing animais provided hy
hunters. preserved by curers andt dia-
pensed by dealers, thus representirg a
great and important industry.

It is, too, the season of exhilarating
sport, when bracing-air and frost and
snow give bealth and vigor to the
nation's youth and bring out the truer
instincts and best powers of its manhond.
What sumniere sport or pastime can hiold
rank with the work of the hockey field ?
What better tests the science, the pluck,
the physical powers of the youth What
truer or more picturesque exercise than
the mountain tramps of the snow shoe
clubs? What more grateful notion or
pleasurable excitement than gliding over
the yielding snow in a well-robed 'pung'
on cutter to the merry music ai the
belle ? Whi'at ta compare with thce lighut
nung speedi of the modern, but neglected,
toboggan, anti the wild delight of thxose
iL bears fram steetuest heights to lowest
levels ?-or with even the sharp.shoomter's
rival rush on its coastinug billse? ithLl-
ont any depreciation ai or anîy desire to
underrate or undiervaluie the great and
many games of the summer, it must be
admittedi that Lthere are sports in thce
months ai sub zero thermomcneters, icy
winds andt snow-clad grounds that cen
challenge comparison with thce bost s-t-
tractions ai the warmxer days.

* * *

IE Boston Republic, in it sattie,Tbas a lengtLhy review of the adivance
sheets of Hoffman's Directory, in regard
La the present posiîion o! the Church inu
the Unitd Stat.es. IL gives Lice Catholice
populationoaithe UnitediStates an ,856,.
622-an increase 6f ab, ut 445 000 over
last year. There are 10,911 priesta-an
increase ai about 500 since last year.
There are 14 Archbishops and 77 Bishops.
There are 230 colleges f'or boys, 600 aca-
demies for girls, 97 meminaries (regular
and diocesan) for the traininxg ai 3.878
seminarists-about one seminary for
each forty students. There are 819 576
childrenn the parish schools, and 38.00
more in orphan asylums.

* * *

M R..J. LLOYD. formerly chief con-
stable of' York, and recently ap-

pointed.constabùlary magistrate at Ca-
hirciveen. Co..Kerry, at a session, some
weeks ago, speaking from the bench, vol.

net-thlere ha oi an'-
manyyeas tat he g il n,."rligion,n Y(,., -cri thit tbmt qti us i4 i~ n- > iii it.-ý - Il it tuiti ,f i Yn

espe-ially the Cai.hli r-.ihgion, iad ¶i
dutptifeérent e iinaa man's r .a

Electii.nu day- wii tel l he ctale. I ,t 1
M4ln1i in t> r

.N the IFerttnuary " Co.phlit n." i'
Benj. AndreVs las amiîi r, ing ar.

t mi "Thue Selctint lutO f On-s Lif-
Work." Discuiming the miniitry a n v. -
camtioni thlat is, thi. Pro, mmil
the wîriti r, who is a r l ' ra ttant ntnitI.

\te luere face one of dhe r- tinf lici
ti' of the hotly calliig. tii Lte-iig.ui i,-c
whi-b it otners to e i d ,int. t ,t

hert of t iective spur to hard c' nut i: t- S
sait tmil. St)far ls the' emtphyt 't
his tii c nciriered. ile clergenuin i-

his OW: raîstter. If e i> i. il t :mii l
late and idle away the bet i;rs nvrly
every day lie ctn gad abtit. .. tted
parties, iuiniuge at his club -r st-,, 'wi:h

little feari tin any parhioncr% w11 r ak '
nim to tiask u in time to do tny gd

Many fall victinis to this slu tion,
postponuing work to pausti anid- ct-
tracting h1abit of ittlenc, at -leigth
losing till power of application u:d
being deservedly cast asidc f''r beîtter
Ulei.

" Another extrenels real t ucptatitoI
beseting clergymen is that to insincer-
ity, arising from the routine character
of their uinitrations. lie very buti-
nens (?) which engages them being of a
sacred nature, they cone to considler
their performance of it as of necessity
.,roper in temper. But it need not be so.
Good habits are highly dangerouis to
morality, more so than aught else save
bad babits. Liturgical acts exenctted in
a careless spirit cannot but result in
hollow character.

" More than any other servant of the
public a pastor of a church is in perdl
froin what we nay terni ' codiling.' 1'
he is popular, and often wbeni he iinn
so, many praise every titterance of bie
as ' elcq1 uient,' ' scholarly,' ' mont edify-
ing' or as noteworthy in some other re-
spect Elderly ladies are a clergymait'n
worat enemies in this. Tueir habit oI
greeting him aifter each service with
those stupidly lauidatory estimates of lis
etiort is not all.

" Foolishly tender inquirics about his
health follow, hie seerns to themi to look
pale and needt rest. Willc he not please
be good to himself, remit his arduris
spiritual labor for a few lays and go re
caperate at yonder retreat ? S' ie fear
that this will not suli.:e ; the ri t;,rend
gentleman must take a tour in Europe
They raise the nmoney for thim purpose,
and bundle the sturdy victii Ifti n tr
the next LivErpool steamer. How mltei
is not a clergymran'a self respect ainder-
ninacl in ways like this. WiVorse indience
upon bis character could hardly be
imagined, unless it were beitc siînt
abroad at the expense of sonte one ric l
parnisbioner."*

T () make diamonds artiiciallv ii au
drearun of the moderinî tientist, Mr

Huiidson Maxin, of New Yoik, brot.her tuf
the great Hirani Maxin, and hinmelf a
scientist of nuIote and important acit rve
melts, believes that he cainmk dia
utnounde with c-Iecirici ty. I-Ie ixlîs ttie
proces electri ml tleliositio .,

M 11. CHAR LUI 'E SM ITIH, Pretu -

dent of the Woian's Reliet Ltaguue
of New Jereey, ia stili lckiig for t d
scalps of baihelors. S3he receintly is-
suued a circular asking the peuple of
.New Jersey to join in a nmo'-ement
tu secure the amendment (if Assem-
blyman Weller's bih to tax bachelors.
She wants the tax made *10 a year in-
steadof $2, with a provision that the

Delicate children! \What
a source of anxiety they are!
The parents wish then-
hearty and strong, but they
keep thin and pale.

To all these delicate chil-
dren Scott's Ernulsion of
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites cones with the
best of news.

It brings rich. blood,
strong bones, healthy nerves,
and sound digestion. It is
growth and prosperity to
them.
- No niatter how delicate
the child, it is readily taken.

5oc. and $t.oo, all druggists.'
SCOTT & BIWNE, Chemiste, Toronto.
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Fortv Million Dollars.l . . . $1,783,467.83. i
MONTIREAIL OFFICE, 117 st. FrautolXlnwierbit.

W WALTER KAVANAGH, Chiel Agent.
CL om1mm4Seatteçtd anhld ild Wittiiut Refercene tu nomeu. • "
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JuinaeSIloke Conlsumier
Tho Britishl, Anerican and Canadian Patents

would be sold if a reasonable offer was made.

'What is that
?

It is the solo perfect devico consurnimir, complotoly,

smoko and gases of every kind.

It is also the solo Smnoko Consurning Device which can

be adapted to Locomotive and Steanboat Boilers, as well as

to all boilers used in factories, etc.

The general or partial outright would be sold on accourit

of the professional business of its owner, same being incom-

patibie.

APPLYY O

ALBERT PAGNUELO, Agent,
58 ST. JAMES STREET,
Tel. Nos. MONTREAL.

Office, 2021. Residence: 6858.
f se~i~'"' . '. ". .g.'.v.Ai .~'f l'. Qk

The season for recuring new homes is now on and the selrotion of CARPETS
in order. The greatest manufacturu rs goods are represented in our stock for
Spring of 1898. Select tarly and your goods will be storcd until required.

THOMAS LIGGET,
Montreal and Ottawa.

TO LET, for Lodge Sittings, York Chambers and Richmond Halls0; also House
Thornton Park ; Store, 2457 Notre Dame Street.

THOMAS LIGGET.
HOW TO NEE THE POINT

AND PLACE 1.

Punctuuat io ,oot Rules of

A book of 40 pages, which teaches puntuatinrrapidly exam-
pie Many jecople who bave studied English, Latin, and QeGree
Grnmmair une very-arelets and slovouly nunetuators. ;This b ok is,
indiseisable a rte y a . CentsL ertcO~IvUJi1MNG CO, 123 Ltbertî%t.1 .Y'

untarily made the foflowing reference to
the law-abiding spirit which prevailed
in the district. He said:-

'I should like to oongratulate the pub-
lie and the police of this district on the
fact that alter four months of constant
attendance as resident magistrate in this
portion of Ireland, compurising an area
af 1,000 square miles, I have n ver y et
had befere me a single complaint of
theft and not one case of criminal
assauilt on women or ciiilri n. BAth
Sthere clisses of cases à, r .- ; ribly com-
mon in England. Isay su as anu English-
man, having lived all nmy life iln Egland
tontil recenty. I think it speaks vhmes

Ior the people of cîthwesterni . rry
that they ahi Ld be so strictly u prigti.
and houest, considering their great pov-
erty and the bard times they now are
patiently enduritng.'

* * +

M R. J. J. FOY, Q.C., a well known
Catholie lawyer, of To into, ha,

been unanimously chosen as a Standard
bearer, in the interest of the Conster
vatives. in one of the divisions o' the
Queen City. Mr. Foy, in accepting the
inomination, is reported to have said

In this city (Toronto)l ie dii not be-
lieve that the questio inof religimnt en-
tered into the matter fi a rian'is acci-pit
ability so far as the Conservtivtves wr#-
concerned. ie wuas brn in I'îToroit, 
lived there all his life, and would be as.
tonished if now for the first. timei in his
life ie eshotill dIimccver that a miniu'ms rtli,.,
ic vaas înv har t i i t t ii v

cflice-. If i ut ' tIPh 111t ]ii mt
,plendidiv conccaied."' f- h n u n'l'
our privilege tu liav- Spetit nii îmen lunit n
the leadinug city oi t'.l mve ghIb u jr
incte. b. u it ha, been Çur *> nin f'r

money sall be devoted to .the support
of dependent maids wbo are fifty years N O T'ICE .
old andupwards. In order to conc'al in
somb slight d gree ber antipathy to wards
the bachelor, She has aiso taken the
warpath agaist rich spinsters. This
foe ofi bachelordom alio desirsL to have
old rnaids possessed of an ainual incone '98 CENTEN ADy .
of $5000 or more ta xed S10 a y ear, the
mutey L be di vtud to the sipport of
indigent bachelors who ire sixt veara Tits )legatri to the "'98 CENTENUY
old or more.- AssteiTloq " ari rerpectfuliy requeSted

As a na'uîra1l n'ml.cone the lîer lirs' l assemble on 3UND2AY. 20th inst., atClub of Ilobi k nbal ada il r.sàIuuonl H nsia ., N. 2042 Notre ·Diue
calling ion the SenïLIk r a1,d Assemh11)3 - street, kt 2 1M v m
metn fronti liudson County tu opp se the JMEN P.OH ARA
bill.

Thie Liquor and tiDruag at i

We guarantee to every iictim of the V
liquor or drug habit, no nmatter how bad
the case, that when M3r. A. Hutten I
Dixon's new ve-getable medicineis taken; ( -
as directed, all desire for liquor or drmuga
is removed within threei days, and a per- iR.iNMFt:RRED EM I.A4%

iment eure lfected in threv weeks. •rI 'rIE: NIW.: 1u1:m.a 0
The nedicine is takei privttely and aramossi rn::
without intertering with uinttes dutiCea.
Irnumiediate resuius-norn mietite, REV. C. O'BRYAN, S.L,
sleep nd ieti ttran, ni heai ti i -
provisil ii It-ry wiy. Induisi(Le tes-
.ni umu SEntl seale'd. W e i ini e s:riet in.
vo'tgati.ni. Address lim: 1);xu. (: ·______________________ -__

410, PL.rk Ave-i1itc n- \i.ton
street. Mlitrahà 'l'auw.c ;.

-- - -PRDMPTLY SECUR ED
The tconilqlt.*tion lit r n ti..I ia iu

, rr br1r4. MARICN a MAO. ExPEr,

firiit it i ,ni titmi mtuiti t '1:ii i' >
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EPISCOPAL A PPROBA 7ION.

If the En'gaih speaking Cathocs of
Montreal and of this Province conau l-
ed their best interes&, they would son
pnake ofathe "True Witness" one of the
tmt prosperous and powerful Ct.tholii
papers in hia cou4ntry. I heartily
blae those who encourage this excellent

WC",d.
† PAUL, Archbishop o Montreal.

SATURDAY......FEBRUARY 19, 1898'

UNITY AMONGST IRISH NATION-
ALISTS.

Lut week's proceedinga in the Britisb
Hlouse of Commons demonstrated the
important fact that in this centenary
year of 1898-with iLs inspiring mem-
cries of heroie patriotism, and of a
nation goaded to civil war by the refusai
of the dominant power to grant to it the
rights which it claimed-tbe Irish prob-
lem in as much to the forefront as ever
it was, even in the palmiest days of the
great leader Parnell. For fully three

cb partakeslarytoftLh' chandcer
ar Yunng Womre 3hrlstian'Associa

Lion, has be n éndowed by exMayor'
Grace and bis ivife and son, tc the
amount of 200,00. ILs charter provides
that tbis soum may be increased to
82000,000, -which- will be exempt from
taxation. ILs o1ject 18 to educate and
train girls and women of the working
classes in occupstions that will ,nable
them to be more self-reliant, a.nd Lo
make theirlives and homes brighter and
more cheerful, mure comfortable and
more healthful. Dress.making and dress-.
cutting, cookiug, laundering, typewrit·
ing and stenography are amongst the
subjects an which instructions will be
given.' A nominal uentrance fee of five
te ten cents will be charged to those
who wish ta pay, but others will be
admitted free. The race Inatitute will
be absolutely non-sectarian, althougb it
will be under the superintendence of
Sisters, with Sister Maria Dolores, form-
erly Misa Van Rensselaer, of the well
known New York family of that name,
at their liead. ILs foundation and en-
dowment by an Irish Catholic family
constitute a noble example which we
should like te see emulated outaide of
New York.

THE "MAINS" DISASTEIL.

The terrible disaster reported from
Havana bas shocked the civilised world
and the mot genuine sympathy is leit,
and will be universally expressed, for the
los that bas fallen upon the United
Statea in the sdly udden death of aso
many brave s alors and good men, as
well as for the splendid ship se mysteri
ously wrecked. While the origin of this
awful tragedy is in donbt it is eîsentially
unjust to Say that it was the sct of auy>
nian or any set of men much lees of any
particular nation. It is hard to believe
tht an outrage, so diabalica! was the

gflig on árd Lbe Prl&ce of Was4iwô
sing i the gallery 'over the. iplck
Whie Mr.Chaplin was speak1agfMr.
Biggr rose and informed .the îpaker
"b espiedstrangers lu the gallery,l
and the Pzince bad to go out with b.the
oLler atrangers. IL was then rsolived by
tbe Houae that thereafter the galleries
should only be cleared by resolution
duly passed. It la a breacb of order for
a member Loread a newapaper in.the
Bouse, but some members resort to the
deception of slipping a paper into the
" orders of the day" and read -unob
served. A member of Parliament can-
not reign bis seat, he muat retain it
tilt the dissolution. death, bankruptcy
lunacy, expulsion from the Houae, or the
acceptance of an office of honor under
the Crown. The mont amusing of aIl
the quaint custome of the House of Com.
mouns is the strange ceremony which
maiks the termination of its everya it-
ting. When the House adjourns stento-
rian-voiced messengers and policemen
shout out ail over the building, "Who
goes home ?' The words have rung out
for centuries through the Palace of West-
minster, the custom originating when
members went home in squade. scccm-
panied by link-men for protection
against footpads who infested the streets
ci London. Ne replysla given and noue
expected.

MAN[TOB& WAiNPSBETER TERMS

The Province of Manitoba is claiming
"bel ter terms" fromthe Federal Govern-
ment. The claim is not a new one, but
it is being pressed now with more vigor
than before, the belief being entertained,
no doubt, that the present Gavernment
at Ottawa willlend a more favorable ear
to the demand than that which preceded
it. Manitoba received " better terms"
in 1885, when Mr. Norquay was in cffice,
and it agreed to abide by the readjust-

eq4jafLcLa vnco jPLùtho.

i Jessì'aby9nd ' aiîi pcin
Depe*'srtcIe ;upplie the anawe;

Semeimes syoung man wil do very
we! t istb, ât as son - he reches a

plàc.of OnI.f mj oa ir overeatles
aMes Lb. hold wblc éire ansd tire
strength which he bus attained in the
confidence of bis superions. He will be
often absent from the offie. He vill
ake frequent vacations.R eo nios

nastive undtr rigid ircuré snd ovetime.
Nis superior discovers that he oflten
takeadvantageofthenecessary absence
of bis chief to be absent himself. In the
service, everyone's eye in on everyone
else. There a a generous apreO.c&Lion
of comradeship; At the sane me there
li severe criticism of .he .conduct
and character of fellow emDloyds and
oficers. The moment an officerbecmee
carele tof bis daties, inattentive. and
out of reach when wanted. his chances
fer promotion are over and the accident
of a discharge or displacement are im-
minent. The chief mistake of the ambi
lieus young man i i regardiug the ne-
cesity for extra effort, cars sud atten-
tion lessened because he as been pro
moted to better and more important
positions. IL hs in these stages of.con-
apicuoanses hat ma s peapromiing

railway efficer bices alLirhe adatages
of bis previous bard work, incurs the
die pleasure or distrust, of is su periors.
and makes it impossible, even if he re-
forms, to advance hia.

These words contain a valnable lesson
of which, it i to be hoped, Catholies in
the "ralway profeasion" wiHLlake
practical heed.

CAUSES OF RELIGTOUS INDIFFER-
ENCE.

Auinteresting discussion is going on
in the columns of the Visiter, Provi-
dence, R I., on the causes which lead te
the we kening of the faith of some
Catholics, and to the reigions indiffer-
ence of others, iu that diocese. A letter
written by 'Clericus " seema te us te
throw a strong light on the subject.
Taking up the allegation that drunken
nes fa one of the causes, he mays:-

dnnk aandnb&;nsthde.jptg,
ithciudnlahand oiath à,thi ha

many of thes e iMbe e o-
edncatedCïaoelcawk li.be.eo
be present atesery "fulldre naccaion
whilh the chancir bas, sud then fer the
ret neither practice ber teacblgs nor
encoure ber work nor raise s. band for

th atiwhicfr erery follover et Christ
mut lold k, te dearthan bis ite.

EDITORIAL NOTESt
Now la the fine to lay in a supplyà

rabbers and coagh drops.

Within a few days the.festive wintor
easson will have ceased and tb eaolemn

days of Lent will begin, and joyous
gaieties mhould be subdued in prayerful
contemplatIon.

Catholl jourralism flouriaes in Lon-
don, in pruof of which it may be men-
tioned that it is to have a new Catholic
magazine, w be called 'St. Peter's.' The
firat aumber will be issued in March
and will contain au unpublished article
by Cardinal Netnan.

The last issue o! atampe l not a nue-
cess. It i urged that the stamps them-
selves are not clear and distinct, are
poorly printed and altogether not an
improvement on any issue yet made,
while their adhesive qualities are
wretchedly bad,and thosewhaunemany
should also be presented with a mucilage
pot by the department.

The suggestion bas often been made
that the presence of colored lights on
the street cars at night, as a means of
distinguishing coming cars, would be a
great advantage, and it in pleasing to
ncte that the management have decided

ont of four parliamentary day. IrishL sct ofany human being, or in any way ment of the provincial subsidy then Everybody knows that one great curse te intraduce the system. It lasanother
matters vere for ed upon tht attention due to design or premeditation. lu the agreed upon. Yet Premier Greenway's of our poor peeple i drink. I don't move in th'e right, direction which the
of the House, to the exclusion of Engliah, meanwhile the fact rem ains that 300 clim la for a subsidy which, he states, knav anything about tatistie, and I public fly appreciste.

1don't know whetLer the pourdrk more ______

Scotch, and foreiu» questions. John lives and a magnificent ship have been was owing te Manitoba froi the tirme than the rich, but I do know that too
Redmond joined bis forces to those of sacrificed through some unknown cause, that that Province entered Confedera- many of them get drunk-blind, beastly, THE lateat inrention of the prolific
John Dillon, and compelled the Liberal and that a nation, At peace with and en- tion down te 18S4. scandalously drunk. On the niglat that Montreal correspondent of the N w York
leader,. Sir". William Harcourt, on one j iying the good will of the whole world, Without goiug bute the nert f the pri tisn orkig the bardest ru tie Times la, that tLae Dominion Govern

bandand he Oenervtive eade, Mr.bas een punge intodeepst niurnig Wihout oiri confeheaienasoftetireesbar-roohe brsrare a aises
haud, and the Onservative leader, Mn. bas been plunged into deepest muir nitng case, we feel bound totsaythat Manitoba working the hardest ; and they work long ment bas decided te begin the construc-
A. J. Balfour, on the other, te declare by enet the maiL appilling tragedies stands no chance of getting " better after the church Las been closed and he tion of a Canadian navy as an auxiliary
themselves on thesubject of Home Rule. ses or land bave ever witnesied.t erras" until it concedes te wLs Catirlie las Lutned avenubcd vith the text for o thaIe Imperial iavy in the strengthen-
Could there be a more effective reply --- population its ull measure ofaits rights, tie upyt day' sermon minc. The ing of the British North American
<ban tbf. Lte the of-repeatýd etatement atreets are ail deaertcd sud hlack ; but m fLeBiil atrAels
thathi Ko Rae oferreatd vsaee QUAINT PARLIAMENTARY CUS. or at least much "better termes" t an the bar rooma is lighted, and there. by quadron, and will ask Parliament at
thst Eome Rule for Ireland was a dead TOMS. they received unîder t he Lturler Green. tens and twentles,are the men he ought the approaching session for an aDrprepi-
issue? [ is in reality the most "live" way compromise. We cnew that the te End at Massa the next morning. He ation. The probable amount la ot
issue in British bone politics to-day. In the Nineteenth Century for Feb- day would corne when Manitoba would ewon't find ber» tere,van onay be sure. stated, and it lisnt likely that the (Gov-

flutirte Liberal sud Lire Conserva Sm ilbv enjieadnm ruethna e n eiieiesothi e leadersibpera sd te aonsa t ruary, Mr. Michael MacDonagh contri be suing for ome favor at Ottawa; but will bave slept "out ;" but all will be ernment basas yet auny defiite ideas n
ive leaders poke and voted against the butes au interesting picture of the we did nt expect that il would come so ."groggy." the matter. As the nucleus of the new

amendment to the addre s in reply t 'Quaint aide ofI Parliament," whichu be soon. Now that it bas arrived it will be IL will be said, of course,in relation to navy, however, it in stated that some
the speech from the throne, which Was opens with the proposition that " evrry made a day of reckoning. this, that the remedy for the prevalence $100,000 willbe asked for the immediate
supported by Mr. Dillon, Mr. Redmond, buman institution probably bas its of drunkennees ie simple enough. Let establishment of a. training ship.

ansd iber. t le a goo t ing fro quaint element." lu the rulea Of Prlia CATHOLICS IN THE ' RAILWAY the prieste etart total abstinence societies

tie cause mfer [i national unit' fthat mentary procedure some men ind a PROFESSION" and put a little more of "Father AT theanuIal meeting of theSt. Vin-
the causeof I r ntioaleunitythat fruitful source of embarrassment, and -. _Mathewd" io their work. But t"Cleri- cent de Paul Socie tat Dundee, on 26th
tie>' did. Ir will bring home te t hear the Speaker' cry of "l Order. rder" That whuat may becalled the " railway cus" does net believe that drunkenness January, after the eading and the adop.
ninds of tire Irish people the important perpetually reproving them. Many of professiorn" presents more attractionat is nthe sole cause of, or that the total ab- tion of the reports of the various con.

consideration that, i'î order to wii theletustt m rsfe nti the er escrun moean tatione te stinence is the remedy for, religious in. ferences, Canon Bolder alluded in band-
Home Rule, their parlianentary repre the ioat members frequetler a tie average yiell nan ftat aier fld difference. As to starting temperance nome terme to the vast amount of good
sentatives vili haie teuliold (hem2àeeeatireir ignorance. Lord P&lmersLerî sud o! vork lE a wail kuoçn tact; sud thia

ealo reitis paies vethe laite Mr. W. H. Smith were of the account for the large number of Cati- societies, he asay: which, to his pemonal knowiedge, the
ruoof from ote B s C atis and con number. Pernell's anawer to an en- alias who are emulployed ether in the in. I ls easy enough to say that, but 1 Societyihad achieved in that great centre.
in the House of Commons with con- quiring supporter was, thel "beat way t door or outdoor departments of our "iran think you will tind very few priests wh Hesaid that the exerciseof theircharity
tempiuousndfferencto each.Thrnell learn the rules of the House is to break roads." A few words e! sound advice, do net alredy encourage total absiu- had been characterized by the saneallinceentrLirneobyal.earnllf the ence and fighrt against drunkenness. But treuieacfstentatmkdte

lia.neb> a ei tihem." The rules dealing with etiquette from the pen of one of America's great- what can they do? The very name of!thoroughesOfystem that marked the

bien b> Gaso circumtanceg as tire re- require the Speaker not to move his bat est railroad men, may be cited, there. temperance scares away those who mot Sciety's distributions everywhere, and
butil the third congee, "and impose a fore, for the benefit of a large clasa o! need it. In a large parish you can get which made contributors feel that what-

tirement of the illustrious British states- fine of 10. on any one going ou t of the our people. In an article in Railroad together at all times a temperance ever they gave wuld go to the really
asaste t ro heattr egirmuaedis- fHouse before the Speaker." No mem- Men, Mr. Chauncey M. Dapew laya :- repectable men lu tire pariaI-te» v doeserving poor and carry relief te those

queatin ruor re bengrclateiin ber could take tobacco to the galler. T never til pied in their lives or gave it up who most needed it. He emphasized
te action te Liberal Federation Though unwrit ten all thee laws are proposes t enter long ago ; boys of good family, well the necessity of mnakig special efforts
taking the Irish question froma the firet rd observed. Te sitting o! i e erilway servicetabould lirai decide whe. trained. or cven, as bave semetimes dis- te promote the spiritual welfare of the
position on its programme, the speeches tiret ho ii .take bis ciauces fota covered, some men with whom sobriety cild the b e. .
of nieral Libers! leaders in fayot ofHouse open with prayer, and it i a sug- career in outdoor or indoor work. If he i the only virtue. The real heart of the ren in ouses they visited, for,

tsamoe a snernat gestive coincidence that the two front selects indoor work, he muet imake up evil I baveever found a temperance he regretted to say, there were toamanythatmove, and lastly, the unfortuinate benches on either Bide are alway empty his mind that much more willbe requir. society to tauch, of the fathers -and mothers who, in re.
mplit in the ranks of the Nationalist .. ed of lim, at first, tian uin commercial

tembers e hemaelves. There ais now no at this time. Cabinet Ministers don't lies. If he is n the treasurer's depart. Another suggested cause for the absence spect of tleir children, were no better
piy. Membersa secure their seats in ment, and shows special efficiency and of so many Catholics from Mass on Sun- than the Pagan r Heathen Chinee.
the Chamber by "hatting thei," intelligence when a vacancyO ccursI nidays i Lthe question of money. The first Canon Holder aise, said he bad noticed

an>' sueir plit. Tirevirole nation- btthre freiglit deparbtenet, in au>' ditene-lain u t. Th(le rwhonig n tin but the hat left muetehis own regular ien fht hpape» ban ire it ialleged, 'holdts them uatthedoo with pleaure the references made by the
m nn y oktyearecknedgeeIworkadayheadgear " If it efound an fathese dparnent ire faamesthe of the church." They ear nothing but several aecretaries to this mater, which

inslgufcin thFtest d foruts ire ihas a second iat and wearse that when certain te be draf ed for a better posi- "mouey," "money," iwhen they listen to ehowed that the Brothers. were alive o
united lu the deman or justice out of the House he forfaits aIl right te tion by the traffic manager, and vice a sermon. Let the seats in Catbolie the condition of the young boys and girls
ln the matter of higher and est seat. The bat ie an inportant feature versa. Vben once, in any department, churches be made free like those in the &huis abandoned to parents who show ne
university education. The fusion of the in the Hotse-it ca.nrwornwhenthe Young man ias impressed upen the Protestant churches ; and, above all, let intereat in either their spiritual or tem
forces of Mr. Dillon and Mr. Redmond neatof it yitseluussud fidelitis i l- d (
is a proof that it l aise practically members are seated, mut be taken off career is mado. With the rarest excep- the wrd "money" never hab eard in the porai weil-being, and re ofit that they

n pro o ewen walking on the floor of the Cham- tioens the heade of all departments in the church. To thie "Clericus" pointedly would lose no opportunity of interferingunited on the question of an Irish ber. When a member i alluded to in railway service of the United States repliet :- and rectifying such a state of thinge,
National Parhament. I"Frommystudy. thecourseof aspeech heraises hiehat.have come up froni the ranks. Tbe
oNhiatory I am convinced," said Mr. tie corse cf •a see e ss presidenta alail Lirairoads bave Money never kept any fervent believer
Balfour' I that theacheme for a subordi- At tie close a debate when the ques- nown the day of small thingansd in the fBlesed Sacrament away from ImoDt14ÂmT Scotcimen have adressed

a l " tira ie oe kable " The tion i put fro the chair, two minutes. been many years reaching their posi. Mass. It keeps the 'traditional Catbo- Her Majesty in a. document whichnte parnen a no ra ." Te -during which the electripllstring tions. The superintendents have all lies away-those who have not fully
:tory leader must have omitted the Can- ringoveric. Sthene--are blle fri corne from the brakes or from carrying gone from us but whose children-if measures a quarter of a mile, solemny
.ada of sixty years ago and the Canada aSf the-rod and -bain in the engineerng tey have any-will e lest te us. I am protesting against the officiai miuse of
.of to-day from the'range of his istorical members te get to the o amber. The service. The snperintendents Ot motive net 'apoiogizing' fr the clergy. They can the national names, in violation O (he
atudies-the Canada of 1837, when arme time lu taken by a sand-glass on the power bave cone from the footboard. speak for thenselves, but what I wish te Provisions of the Treaty of Union Be.

-adtahoreort tetable, and when it-bas elapsed the doors The master mechanice have ail come consideris the preteit viich half-Catho.
aim tofberestdo sud oeqlirta nc of the chamber are locked. At this fron the bench. Traic managers and lies make tojustify their lukewrmness. ween car England in 1707.

a claimforejuctice and equal rights, anda treasurer have all begun ae clerks. Our people have sense enough to know The document contains 101,647 signa
the Canada of to-day, when, with the juncture any one addressing the chair There are but few heads of departments that the church property which in most tures. The following paragraph will
exception of Manitoba, over half a dozen muet retain his seat and wear his bat- on our own road who bave not risen cases has been but recently acquiredb as indicate its generai tenor :-"We may

if he stood up and uncovered he would fron the ranks. lin the operating de- te be paid for. They know aiso that funîher point eut tcyoun Mont Gracionesubordinate parliaments l are working eroared at by the whole House. A sick partment the general manager began as even with economy the expe'ditures of a -

-out isucces5sfully their part in the destiny mme a e isbtSadn ra- brakesman, the general superintend- large parish will be great. Their clergy-. Majesty that this unjust and unconsti'.

ef a young and vigorous nation. rnember may wear hie haL standing or entes and two of the superintendents as men, moreover, are usually not "lard" tutional attempt te Anglicize the
Mr. Balfeur alec spoke iepéfuUy c! sitting. Thelate Marquis of Waterford, telegraph operators, one superintendent on them. Anybody whoi knows any- United Kingdom, and te make England

tir oenfiu cfl(o da k whel l s who had been hurt on the hunting field as agent and one s a clerk inrthe super- thing of the average priest knows that sudEng ,ioma gthe comiig of the day whenIrelandand ar te Houereciig on is intendent's office. collectng is one of hie mot distasteful nglishmen te sole represenativs
ýEgland would be thoroughly united. adrpe h usweechgair-pi[ohs..wduties. He simply bas t d it becaus e of British power and of the Britilh
The reply of the Irish people all ovet seat,propped up between tvo air-pililows. . From thu extract IL will Le seon that ifthe did not do it, ho would re failing name, muet necessarily have a most in
* theworld te this statement was voiced Forty (40) members are required thLe "railway profession" offers the in bishduty. I am speaking from a jurious effect on the all-important ques-
là the stentorian " Never !' which im. fer a quorum, and when business average young man greater apportuni- -tso'»ewat extended observation when I Lieu cf unts between «rest Britain sud
meiately' rose trou tie Iris Nationst sbeginL, it proceeds uninterruptecUy if ties for advancement thau perhape any a eioar f neter mouFurtherBritaioe>ian-býeâaeyrs rr h rs ainl egi ,a aserionasbar for au>' vel dispateed Catirh. nhr nai», or 3FrtiiBcyond tire-'
eneies; "never," antil Ireland gets only one member is preut. Tire other calling. Ail tira is required Le .1l inrthe matter of church attendance.. Seas. The tie which now binds the

ba her native parilamuent sud ebtains speaker can take no notice of the succeed in any department of it i I don't believe that if you made ever great British self gorernîug colonies toe
Nu] rigrhtsud privileges for al ber absence of a quorum unless a member "health,' brains, honesty and equip-. Catholic Ch urch in thi a city I"free" .you the United Xingdom ia enentào muci
n in.respect o educatio. draws is attention te it formily. . The ent." iWrere employment e sno vast .ins fie ail yr cogr of maternai. intereat ai t nationaltén arespectte eduestion. -. tiens. Tire "stay swaye" wônld lit -o mtoa

r 1Qnder " strangers will withdraw,' which in extent aud variety, and the require- stay away and would merely discover sentiment. Bat. ihe. self-geverning
NOBLEE EXAMPLE. formerly cleared the gallerie, has noiv menti so nnum:ou, the mon vih have atother reaso» colonies are o corpeet Le regard

--.- no tnuh *ification, anti peoplene- reached.the top t trohir prfefssion are Anti h'thusa terminstos hie instructve Eugland, sud not Britauin, as tne onlyýV m bpe otpracticalbenevolence on ain seated. Formerly ay member cntantly breakig dcv», Lhus creating letter :- repreentativ »f Lheir' comme»'
t pan' owedlthy Catelcs aresýoefe' coduldbavethe Houseeleared by,sayingr ,iàanoie& ich have a ie filledt t yh
t1atù, $j#l(ir, great pleasure thi we " Mn. Speaker, I epytraneèi An âne..Bat it, may b.e,asked; doso cTheï ca dyou e

ed ed nr t gi e.«& a e q u a t e c a u s e o c t s e n t i m n ' i oe l k q
- <, eut dueL7t -tinswih-ýXoesa t .hae' výyýýgroa1yti eke(j a b e

4,4h'Lblhete.tr rc~l-icdu u2ti Âr ,'19,-sept a> o5csslgtrencsa> iu.ii.rtsst -so'éy -r

~waIaue p ra noelpis
thlootu IE and Welsh -o

tagi a en dcuat i
singthenthesfeetingo

poli that is natulig engendend by
the groWthO f population and of POr
In the far distant and widely tardt<j
territories."ye

Tains the intelligent way in whieh
the ilberhl-minded Superintendeint or
Education in Texas gives bis definitio
cf . seotarian s -hool-

"Within the meaningO f giving seo.
tAria instruction ahall be ineluded theperformance Of any ceremony or the
wearing of any garb or dres, or the
assuming of any title or appellain,, or
the use of any evice whatever, resson.
ahly tending tohupreu upon the minds
af thebhldren an» ectarian bias or

The achool tax of Texas monnt uLp to
u.,000,Co, and the State superlintendent
in evidently seeing to it that the Cathc-
lies get no part of it.

A UNIQUE CEB[MONY
At the Hotel Dieu At 'hic mgr.

Binchesi Offc1atet.

Two SiaterlNuneWho Have Been
Associated With the Institution
For More Than a Half Century....
One Celebrat es a Diarmond
Jubilee and the Other the Fifty
Fifth Anniversary of Profession,

On Thursday lat the chapel of the
Hotel Dieu hospital was the Fcene

of a religious ceremony .uch as it is
safe to say was never belore witnessed in
Canada. The event was certainly a
most extraordinary one, for on that oc-
casion two members of the order, both
ilst.ers, celebrated, one ber diamond

wedding, or 60th anniversary of ber te-
ligious profession, and the other the 55th
anniversary of the date when he also
was allowed to consecrate her life to
God by solemn vows. The farmily aname
of these two venerable nuns i Ueaaiitd:
and both were bora at Riviere des
Prairies.

Strange as IL tMay se(rm, the Youngeat
of the two isters, Catherine, is senior
to the cther as a nun by Bve yeurs. She
was born on March I7, 1819, and entered
the novitiate on July 1, 1835. She made
her vows on Feb. 13, 1838 and celebrated
her Jubilee or Golden Wedding n.
February 1, 1888.. On Thur-day
last she celebrated her Diamond Jubile;,
or 60th auniversary of her religious pro-
feision. Being the first of ber lamily to
enttr the convent, thia lady prserved
her maiden namnd lias always be< n
kuo nnn heCorurnunity as iste
Destautels.

Her eldest sister, in religion Sister St.
Joseph. was born on Aug. 26, 1815. She
enterg the Hotel Dieu convent 011 Tri,
17, [811-, and made ber vYOn on Pcb 2S.
18e. On Feb. 28, 1893, she celebrated
ber jubilee, and two day ago joined
with ner sister in renewing once more
the vows which made them sponse. of
Christ.

The celebration was made the occas-
ion of a solemn ceremony and the quiet
and modest convent chapel was taste-
fully decorated and brilliantly illumin
ated.

Hi& Grace Archbishop Brucheai o fici-
ated, aasisted by Rev. Father Paré, S. J.,
and Rev. Father Thibault.. P.S.S., chap-
lain of the institution. Mgr. Bruchesi
aiso preached the sermon, and took
occasion of the uniue ciroumatances to
fuxlly show the biessinga and advantagea
of a religious vocation.

Among the numerous priesta present
were Very Rev. Canon Racicot, Vicar-
General; Rev. Canon Vaillant; Rev.
Abbé Colin, Superior of St. Sulpice;
Rev. Abbé Trancbemeutagne, F8.;.
dRev. Abbé Laroque pistr e!S. Loi

Rev. Fathrer James Otllaghan. P 8.S;
Rev, Abbé Girand, P.8 S.; Rey. Dr. Luke
Callaghan.

Afterithe ceremcny, the two veneroble
nune received (the hearty congratulations
o! their sisters in religion and cf nu-
meroeus frinds. Thre day vas eue cf
general rejoicing in the community, sud
the proceedings closed withi the Sclem»n
Benediction of the Bloessed Sacrament at
4 p.

The remarkable career of thèse two
venerable nu». is another striking
instance of conventual lengevity which
lias already been alluded to in these
colun.

The actusi work donc by Sistera De-
eau tels and St. Jaseuph during the past 50
or 60 yeara within the limited space cf
Lbe cloistered valls can ho summed up
in a, single phirase which telle volumes
of sots ef Christian devotion and chiariLv;
They lived withi their God and for their
God whom threy constantly served in the
person of Lire ricli and the.poor.

MEsoLITKONs or cofl@rENCE.

At a special meeting held by St. Ann's
Papal Cadets on Sunday, February 13th,
the following resolu.ions wereradopteL

Wliereas,-It l is iLb deep rpgret ve
have learned of the death of Mr. William
Kennedy, fatherof our esteemed Secre-
tary,

Reîsolved, that virile vo bow' in
humble submission te Gad's wise ways,
we feel it a duty to teider Our deep-felt
sympathy La our worth secretary and
the other members ef bis familyintheir
;hcraroftiasdeakChtecmw
ber of tire - a isoclaUon>remembi rtn
prayer the oul cf hie deceased.

RtesolvedTba;t cdÿopycf these res-
ttioïe r. E d

KXhnndynud lâà hT WITss
(or pu kj '

1
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Tm cocu, did Oeul inappointing
Ald. Kinselia, of at. Amn's Ward, to lhe
Charmianship of the Water ommittee,
lu ho in ln eeVU7 ry epqualiied for the

poêition. HM reorod im public 1ife in a

guarantee hat he viU disobarge the

duties devolving upom Itn energetically
and wthOnt fear or favor. Ald. K maella
was also named to theipolice Committee.

Aid. Daniel GaUer3, lis confrere, has
a goodopportunity toNisplay bis energy
and good sound senseam he is a member

of tbre important comittees, Roads,
Markets and Police. Ald. Gallery has
performed good ser in tin connection
with many of Our loca. national and

athletic organizations in the past, and
we will not be surpdeed if he should

make a name forhimisif lahese com-
mittees as a practical and earnest

worker.

TIIE representatives oD St. &nn's Ward
-Dow have a voice in the proceedings of

e important departmente of civie ad-

ainistration, Water, Police, Roads,

Markets and Health. They should
always be on the alert,.nd at le«at see

ihat the nationality they represent
uhould bave its fair representation, not.
alone in theme departmeontS, but in every
other brnch of civic EmplOymee,.

IN order to attain this it will be neces-
sary for Ald. Kinsella Snd AId. Gallery
ta work hand in band, asd to be always
i. . ant.

-are not lawfully etoused are allowed only
one luuiL aaL This mel may be taken
at noon or later, and may consit of
meat, on certain daya only.

In the evening s ouation of eight ounces
is alowed. If more comvenient the col
lation may be taken at boon and the full
meal in the evening.

la the mornaing, about two oueus of
bread and a cnDf tas, coffee, thin choc
olate or other beverage and a few drops
of milk may be taken. By means o
&his slight morning refection, many per-
sons, who could not otherwise keep the
fast, are enabled, sud, consequently,
obliged todoso.

Fih oysters, or any other shell fih,
sud mest, mut not be eaten at the same

leal, by any one, during 1 en, not even on
Sunda,s.

On days of abstinence during the
whole year, it is allowed to make soup
and prepare abatinence food with gr.case
obtained from the fat of any kind of
meat, but, not to est il as butter upon
bread. 7hejuice of the lean part of ieat,
and consequently dripping, canna be usea
without speoial leave.

It is almost impossible to keep down
the Yankee's inclination for originality,
no matter in what line. The latest ex.
ample of this is an employé of the
Boston Post office, who has confessed to
having robbed the mails for severai
years in a manuer both unique and or.
iginal. The addreases on piekages sur.
posed to contain valuable articles had a
line drawn through it and the clerk's
home address substituted. Tnis was in
accordance with the Post offi!e rules,
and when the parcel was placed in the
mail it would be delivered to the cor-
rected destination. A large amount of
jewelery and scores of books were stolen

[Brie! Reports of the dines of our BIelisions.
National and Benevolent Societies. Aseeiatleom
and Sodalitis, la order t meueue Insertion i this
oolur. oaus be addresed to Ibe editor and de-
lia-oed te thie olice on or before Thradzy et
mon.]

THE venerable and highly respected
secretary of Si. Mary's Irish Conference
of St. Vincent de Paul Society writes to
say that be inadvertently omitted the
n.me of Mr. Andrew Purcell from the
list of names supplied to us and pub-'
lisbed in our last issue. Mr. Purcell, he
states, is one of;the mostzealous, active
and generous members of the comnittee,
and none better deserve recognition at
the hands of their co-laborers in the
good work of .he society. Mr. Mu ney
also mentions that the naue of Mr.
John Sheehan wan made to read Mr
Hugh Sheehan. We gladly rectify these
maltera for aur worthy friend.

The Temperance Society of St. Pieter's
church, under the direction of the
Fathers of the Order of Oblats, will, on
the 18:h of next month celebrate the
21st anniversary of its foundation. The
societv has now a membership of 842
the nunber of admissions last year be-
ing- 141

The societv bas been wielding a con-
siderable influence in the east section of
the citv, nd it has juat been honored hy
Mgr. Bmchesi with a letter of endors-
ation, in which lis Grace says .

,None can denv that alcoholiema is one
of the greatest evils of our Limes and one
of the principal dangers for the future.
Ail vice. no doubit. cor.tribute to be.
littie and degrade man, but it seems to
nie that there i none so vile as drunken'

nesa."

all. The Young Irishmen's L. & B.
Association, drAmatic section, and a hest
of well known talented .maeurs, took
part in the programn:e, which was of the
mait interesting character. The Ldies'
Auxiliary ina àflourishing organisation
and doing excellent work.

T HE annuai meeting of the St. Ann's
Joung Men's Society, took place in
-t.heir ùall, No. 157 Ottawa street. on
Wednesday evening, the 9th ulto. R ev.
E. $trubbe, 0.8S.R., occupied the chair.
After the adoption of the various reports
the election of oicere wa proceeded
with and resulted as ollows : Rev. E.
Strubbe, C.8.R., spirituial director
Joseph J Johnson, honorary president.;
Juhu Wbitty, president; Michael Mul.
Iarky, lt vice-president; Wm. Quinn,
2nd vice-president ; Thomas O'Cunnell,
treasurer; And. Thompson, collecting
treasurer; F. Hartford, aBst. collecting
treaurtr; D. J. O'Neill, secretary ;T.
McArthur, aist. secretary ; W. Whitty,
librarian ; W. Daly, &ast. librarian ; M.
Behan, marsual ; Jo;mn Hughes, at.
marshal. Committee: P. Suea, T. Dillon,
J -Martin, P.T. O'Brien, J. Burden, F.
Lolan, J. lXrnovan, Joa. MeGu ire and J.
Shannahau. Prior to adj urning the
Rev. chair<nan introduced te President-
elect, Mr. John Whitty, who in a few
wel chosen remara tihnked the men
btrs for the special honor wbich they so
generously conferred on im. He aliso
uwelt on numerous questions affecting
tue welfare of the suciety in such a lucid
manner as L leave no doubt thatbe
members of St. Ann's Ytiung Men'sa
Society had ac.ed wisely in the selection
of their chie ufficer.

AN 9PPR[INtG ISAII

Loss of tbe U. S. Batt|hip Naine."

Said to Have Been Causod by the
Explosion of a Magazine--253

of the Crew go Down with

don the sinking ship, and h. remained
aloqpde the wreck as long as it was
possble to do anything in the way of
ruscue.

rFYICERM TALM.
On board the Ward lino steamer City

cf Washington, at midnight, one ci the
oficers of the Maine stated that at 8
o'clock last night al the magazines on
board the battlesbip were closed and the
keys turned over to Captain Jigsbee,
ber commander. The explosion occurred
at 9.45 p.m. The officer then rnshed on
deck and assiated in lowering a boat
and in trying Lo rescue the auen in the
water.

Another oflicer said: 'I was sittint
with two more officers in the mess room
when a heavy explosion occurred. It
was so heavy that we understood the
ship would be long, and we went on the
upperdeckand found she bad been
badly wrecked by the explosion ; that

eo was on fire and sinking. Ail erort.
were then directed towards lowering the
boua and saving lives; but the Mine
settled quickly to the botton of the
barbor, unly ber upper works renaining
abuve water.

Aniong te list of the crew of the
Maine, antdpres mabiy anionget th' e
drowned, are t hese nanes:

G EORGF. L A PI ERR E, Montreal.
BA RULEY FOUNTAIN, Quebec.
LEWl- L BARRY, lHaliax.
FRE) .1ER N EE, N;w Brniswic'k.
Wl LLIA MAT TlSoN, Canada.
J. DOLAN. Newooundland.
W. J. FEW~ER, New fuxndla tit.
CHAREJÉS LAIRD), Newfoiniiad.

A C l r il 5 Et'1(TOEt V.

Kk.Y 1%"EST, FIA., February ,-Lj'm.
John L. Blandi o, of' Baitiniore, one of
the Mane's sutvivore, wh0 laià hre. gave'
the correspondent of te Associateti
Ires tiei evenitig i succinct accouint of
te dismster, saying thiat flot utitil no(w

lias he been able 1.0 recoilecit thfi it'-
quence of crenta ini thv awfal ten fmin-
tites following the explosion. Ldiut.
Blandini saya:

1 1 wii iiii w fi-1% 5 nilur

- .~-

s

JOhnMurphy&Cols
ADE~rI SEMENr .

PCambl Who Wake ste .mor Eeltheir
men enuj frona e..

2O0 Pieces
New Silks

All New Spring Novelties.
FANCV SATIN ClLCKElTAFFETAsILKS.

n all ihe new olu r conmbinatimon, extra fine siIk,t'lIy il 2-1 lper yarTd.
111rieos FINE IIIECK El> TAFFETA SILKS.

in a Ihe new .,ades. sgeiai line. 6se per yard.
11 ieces COLOREl STRIIPED TAFFETA

SILES. in ail Ihe new mrino:colors, decided bar-
xrin,, at only&>e per yard..

b) ricee BLACK and lWIIITE CIIECKED
am ~em of checknaneod. This lin.,

..m1y5.4Y per >aTd.

lCKand WI[TE PLAIN aLKS.handsome
4-,bd.. as4orted plaid. price unly $1.04 wer yard.

50 Pieces New Black Silks.
NEW BILACK PEA(U DESOIi.

N EW IILAK ATN MEI VEIILEUX.
N kWBLACK Sn Al K

NEW BLIACK UROCILE SILKS.

Nw MACK 9 1olS m;RAIN SILKS.
N EW ILACKl TAFFETA SILNS.

NEW tlatCE FREINCHI FAILLE SILKS.
N1:W LA V MK31,b1R- VELOURS.

Aîter Stocktaking 'Specal" Bargains
in ail Departments.

Country Orders filled with care.
Samples Sent on Application.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.L
2343 Si. Catherine Si.,

i;. iào23' i wuoitwa e uni wnn memen CORNER 0F METCALFE srnAEET.in this manner. BA No. 232 f the A., of the Ill-fated Vessel. hiad been pipedelow It l1Loed Un C EhA S TIENGLISH SPEàKINo Cañaoitcs bve au!-of. - which Mr. T. A. Lynch is presîcient, held main h uches and over the side of the
fered many lasses in the administrative a very enjoyable social last evening aat ship. erything was abdolutely nor rertN. :m .. .

oices at the City1 Hall.. At one time DEATH OF MISS IcAULEY, the Qteen's Hall Assembly ois. BVANaa,February 10.-The shattered mal. I walked at Lo the quarter deck,-- -
the position of Assistait City Clerk was -- berea baeir freatendance of mem- and torn bulk of the United States behind the rear turret, as is aliowed te

beld by an Irish Catholic, but now it li Sister of Vicar-General McAuley, , , fi , battleship Maine lies at the botton of after " o'clock iii the evenic, and sat

occupied by a Erench-Canadian. Other of Coaticooke. As we go to press we learn that the Hmavanaî harbor, a tomb for at. least 53 rn the port side, whaere I re uned
instancscould also Ib cited to show fallowing circular has been issuel to the of uer crew. mon i cannot explain to myself now, I
that in as far as the plmecipal positions An Impressive Funeral Service, at mtembers by the Y. I. L. & B. Associa- She was blown up at 9 40 o'clock lamt moved Lo the starbaard aide and sat j
in the deaartmeents are concerned, they which Leading Memnbers of the on at night bv an explosion well forward under liwn. there. I was feeling a bit giun a A e

dP h ai hc hi leg sit l ou aria earnestly requtt al ý(to at- , and, in fact, Wa% go iuiet that Lieut,..) j: n<>isn
do not hold Lbe ratk ttnd a specil meeting to be hId in the nien'a quarters. Her magazine i Halm l fcameuip and asketi elaughinglyto 17,, r ra
numbers in this coemeunity entitle Young Irishmen's L. & B Assocation further back, between her coal bunkers. if I were aleep. I said ' No, I au nat1
bem.Amon the many events chronicled in hall Friday evening, 18:h Febriary. at Some of the watch and a few of the watebi.'

the annals O Coaticooke will be classed - o''"ck, to take int. conideration the aflicer and crew who were on shore Searcely had I spouken when there

Tias state of things ba been tolerated as one of the mist impressive of fnerai repr o a c mittee appointed rcaped.ieadll,ulen roar. Tecani
ing a proposed new building anu 'Tom- Tne explosion, which shook tbecity sharp explosion, eonie aynnairolst di

too long and too quietly , and il is feit ceremonies ever celebrated here took hola. r e e n, to t other. reted t t anat ion , oreni nly ene. t
that an unfair advantageohas been takcn iplace on Tuesday morning at -s3j in the * * . wilde eciteme Allte rele ed t nha th sond ea o r.

-~~ Mw ildest excitenient. Al the electri,ýa ' s e-d Lui- that the sotindaine ia- routaeAa 0D:.nzUCZ.Ctî:r.
f the tact by graspingand aggresive man Catholic church, when the let Mr. J0 ?HP. CLARKE, e ' lights were put out by the shoek. Fir. tae portsille frn.• Tnen can a lier-

tmembers who hold on with bull-dog Len- tribute of respect was given thte laite of ti S A A.. ias just returned frorn enginEs rushed from one direction to fect rain (if ' mtisila sof ail kinds fron *ste*ts*eSeeOOtettet
acity to ail they bave, ,Mwithisaracter- s McAule.y, ndley, and fondest link Of Bolitan, where he bas been spending anotier and no one knew for certain hug !ic 1- af i-tuement to bîlocks of nwod.

actytoal he avadwihcaacerParthly love and friendship were severedi. nome time with friendis' from what direction the explosion steel rtiilings, fragmients of graunlgm awd TOrI£
istic "lust of empire." a.re ever on the lHer long and unblemished career was • * came. .- :n>e started the report thatit ail the debris that would ie. deta-bable
quirir for extended pongers. When a characterizfd by a zealous, charitable sv. A ' titiEs'sSoci:lry, Dram- was the arsenal,othierssaid itwut wasca i aalexloW'i:a.n-

new opening occurs, no laatter in what and kind disposition toward etffering atic section, are now iusily engaged in shell, and it was not until 11 o'clock 'I wais struck <an theheadby aLpiece
department it seems ta hie treated humaty. AiLthough an invaIid for the reiearsing their new play, "'The Rbel tait thp real casue was known. if veinent aui krock-ed down, but I we EN

past five years se cheerfully accepted -9 r " Mm. Ed. Varney, the welL known The Maine, at tbe Lime of the explo. not lnirt anta go, to my lfeet in a i aILmomtent.
as a matter of course liat r. the cross assigned her with thieltience en mist and actor, will, it is said, aion, nas at anchor about 500 yards Liait. liliod had riai to the poop iaid I
-phonse this or Adolphe thil and endurance of a true christian until Limchthe boys. The Monuimeut Na- om, ithe arseraliand oinie 2Oyardsu Pposeda1asI followed iewvsdazed by REEIROCKERS
must ble nominated, aird, ifnonin. Saturday, the 5th, when the heavenly tiontalhas been secured by the Society, from the tloatinig dock. tne snoektand about to imp overboard.

sted, that be muet be elected. This gates openei to admititer into the ji ordefr to fittingly stage the play, Thesteeltapper deck forward bas been I1haileddiahiiabad uc ittin tirait, l- laci .$495 Only.
h realms of happii as and receive the dia %hiebiis the latest, and, it may be sid, completely lirted and turned overon her run o the nîoop Ltoielp itwer the baits.

idea of being able to carry t ings dem of recompense awaitinig her. the h-rst of the productions o ithe pein starnoard side. Noue of the big giis in len I got there, though scarce a minute 
by force hould be met by a united and Shte was a sister Lo Rev. ather Mc. of ta tlented young Irish Cana liait the turrets are visible. She is lightly had elaipsed, haid t uwade in water 
ietermined effort on tLe part of the Auiley, P.P., V.G., with whom site re writer-, Mr. -l.îmes Martin. listed to port and ail forwsrd o! ier mas to iy kntees arnialmott instatily ité- we .aive 9S dfferrbregst pastier>

frioh electora of the cityWho in the sided, alioMer. Peter Mc Auley e e, of r . ive cranes for urnloading the ship's quarter deck was awas. On the laoop equifya ulotbiwilueWEiw ICleOse
.Coaticookp., F. McAuley and Rev. Sister boats have comnpletely diaplpeared 1 found Captaini Sigsbee, am cool ai il at ilna at 1111.9.5 oacia.

aggregate are powerful eaaough, numeri- St. Mary Patrick, of the House of Provi. TiF: annual meeting of Mary's C.Y. la'The big funnels lie flat upon the t.wisted a al hoal, adsioaii ii the rlicers, excpti atalvaine na aileo
cally and otherwise, tcnnake their in- dence, Montreal. Society was held i their hall,No. 11> liiro itbraces and piece of steel deck. Jenki, and Merritt, joiiedru,.lThe Farnitinreio aiiri e baaice ofichia
iluence felt and duly respected by the The church, in its grardeur of sculp. -Notre Dame street, on Sunday,Feb.13tà.1Frm the funnels aft the sbip@seems to poop was above water after the Maine naurtis.

Council Board o! the dt:.y or by tural whiteness. was iraped in deep The conmittee appointed at the tast l>e intact. Shie has settled until the settled tu the bottom: Caiptain Sigsbee we wli sotore your iearchane
-Bd h o mourning. In the centre aisle, at the regular meeting to secure a new aill re- water bas covered the top of ier super-.ordered the launch and gig lowered, rren sei wanted.

Government, municipal c otherwise, in -footLof the altar, was placrd a catafalque, portea htaving rented a large and coi structure, and the itern seairchlight and and the officers and men, who by
the Province. Concentrated action which was profusely sureounded with modioaus building on Notre Dame street, one ripid firing gun look over the water tbis time iad assembled, got the
should be taken by the societies and lighted taper, on which the casket the assembly roon of which bas a seat- below them. boats out amt rescued a nimbieanr in ithe RENAUD, KING & PÂTTERSONI
organizations of the severn' city parishes rested during the service. ing capacit.y of about 250. There are water. Captain Sigstiee ordereal ient.- 652 Craig Street.IIn te sanctnary were Raes. Canons also several other rooms whieh will be Commander Wainwright forward to see
and an assurance given Lohe representa. .Ouellette and O'Dontell, St. Hyacinthe, used as pool, billiard, card and library I. is reported talLtt the disaster was due ithe extent of the damage and if any-
tives of Irish Catholic interest that they Revd.Fathers Gignac, rector of the room. The Treasurer presented bis Lo the explosion of the boiter of the thing couldl be done ta reecue those for-
will have the undivided s pport of their cathedra[, and Letebvre, director of the annual report. which show@ the Society dynamo machine on board the Maine. ward or to extinguish the filames, whici
fellow-countrynen luwîat, ira one re- college, Sherbrooke, Rev. Father Seguin, to be in a flourishing position. The The first explosion is alo said to have followed close uapon the explosion and

PP. of Lennoxville, liev. Father Picotte, REV. P. F. O'Donnell, who was present bEen caused by oversix hiundred pounds burned ercely as long as there were NEFT, 81.S0 per tand.
spect may seen to be an unequal Barford, and Rev. Father Morache. Clif. at the meeting, urged the young men to of gun cotton, and the subsequent ei any combustibles above water to feed M1XE5, S. Per Itnad.
struggle, but which obje-t may at any ton, also the brothers of Coatieooke com continue their good work, and expressed piosion i. alleged to have been caused them. A n. 82.00 per ond.
.moment be proved otherwiise. mercial college. with all the scholars in his great pleasure at seeing the Society by shella and cartridges. - .Arndon ship.'' - aranteied the bet vaîlue in the city.

-- attendance. The sistera and pupils oc- in such a prosperous condition. All the navy live brigade and the navy 'Lieti.-Cotmmander Waitwrigit aitn• Onler carly by 'PhnLe No.3:%.
IRISHMEN throughout America and cupied a gallery. The :hole ciurch was The election of! fficers for the ensuinag olli.ers were immediately ordered o hitis retirn reported the total and taLwifut

'Canada are calling out fora union of the filled with frieinds and eympathizers. year was then proceeded with and result- duty. Stretchers for the use of t e character of the calamity, and Captain
The Rev. Fathr Morache, preceded ed as follows: Reverend Direetor. Rev. wounded were sent to the scenle by the Sigebee gave the fast and order. ' ban- RIGAUD MIL.LIC CO..

aow unfor.unately divided forcez at by the brothers and college children in P. F. O'Donnell, P.P ; president. James fire brigade. and the head quarter. of don ship ' to men overwbelmed wit a sT. PAUL REE.

home. Let those who see k thus to in- procession, met the remains at the en- Weir ; lst vice-president, E. W. Kearns ; the Red Crosa Society was calaled Ipon to grief, indeed, but calm aid apparently -

fiuence othera apply the in-ion principle trance, where they were joined by the 2nd vice-president, John Traynor; rec. send four stretchers, and men were sent unex<ited. i.s were concerned. We were friends
ta te particular. commuity' in whtich choir. Rev. V. G. Mc Autey oticiated, sec., John lwe ; treasurer, J. A. Hetier to patrol the icene or the disaster. '1 ihave no theories as to the cause of in a friendly or alleged friendly port,
-they severahl live, and ithey mil assisted by Reva. Fathere Gignac as nan; inancial sec., J. P. Purcell; cor. The Spaniai cruiser Alfonso XI., the explosion. I cannot forai any. An and coul not lire uipon or challenge the
theyseveraliy posin and they will deacon, and Lefebvre, aub deacon. Miss sec., M. J. Murphy ; marabal, P. J. which was anchored near the Maine, examination by divers nay tell some- approach of any boat hairding us unless
strength their position :ed improve K. McAuley presided at the organ. The Dayle ; librarian, P. EmmetV Dayle; lowered her boats and savel 37 of the thing to a court of inquiry. 1, witih convinced thait her intention was hos-
their station effectually and perma. solemn Requiem Mass and Libera was chairman audit comnittee, J. J. O'Neill; crew of the Mrtie. iothera, had heard that liavana harbor tile.,
J.ently. rendered by a full choir, under the lead. chairmiaan hall committee, Patrick Doyle. Lieut. Commander W'ainwright, of the was full of torpedoes, but the officers

ership of Mr. Leon Trudeau. At the Membersiip committee, J. F. Kearnes, P. Maine, was half undressed at 9 o'clock wbose duty it was to examine into that, ANOTIER ACCOUNr.
ALL true practical Catholics desire to Offertory Mise Nellie McAules, assistel Scultlionand T. J. Robitaille. and was walking in hi cabin, next, tr reported that they found no aigns of any. KFy W T. Fa.. Febrtary 17 -The

e a by Mr. Trudeau, pathetically intonated * * * that of Captain Sigsbee, when the ex P<rsonally, I do not beLheve the Spanisra"keep the rules of Lnt to the letter.ll Paradiîum." Bler'-ciî 26 C. M. B. A. will entertain plosion occurred and put nut the electric had anything to do with the disaster. Apotnviai 1ress core stcndeu ea Pur
.mo matter bow strict they may be or At the conclusion of the Libera, Rev. its friends at a progressive euchre party lights. Lieut. Wainwright thn lit a Tinte nmay tell; I hope so. meiDnoarivd bf te steamer Olivette,
appear to be ; but misconception, mis- V. G. McAuley, in a few chosen words tt its hall, 92 Alexander street, on Mon match and went to Captain Sigsbee's m We were in a delicate position on wiach areived te. flaslonigit. taom Ha-
constructieion and misinterlretation, in overflowing with pathos, said farewell day evening. A epecial committee have cabin. The Captain, it appers, the Maine go far as taking auy precau., dna.ieogave tefoloing account o!
one may or anotimer, Le requentLto one whohad been almost a mother charge of the arrangements, and it is hiad been thrown fron bis bed but tie disaatmrt:

to him and rther members of the family said that no pains will bespared to make was uninjured. They both went oa ihe uexplosioniwar ystery tazeery-though principally in malt.ers of minor for the lat sixty yeara. He tendered the event a grand succees. deck al l ordered men to ibod 2,500 one. Iloccure forward amiist eabzne.
detail. To assist a who are in doubt is hi thanks to ithe immense congregation * * * pounda of gun cotton wich were or: andtic w a t jhe atforierd a ihecipiasd be-
a privilege, if nota duty, of the Catholic present in sympathy, in her behalt, Who THE Entertainment Commaittee ap. board. The order was carri d out ; the andaw otse bater lino. Tue coal bunkers

Press, and, with that ernviction, the within. the portais of the eternal city pointed by the County Board of the A. me nev er returnea, but Harainu eais s- W e I i spac e r tetote -a s

.will reiterate the refrain. 0.H, will meet to-morrow aftarnoon ta .sared-wromaatlin-pere terribleaexsake si W eI i ae.ma inrspecoted at 8 o'clock luinLhxefollowing rules, regula.tions and ex Mr. A. Mos, master of the ceremony,: receive reports of the various sub com plosion. 'he large number of deaths Hood's Sarsaparillala prepared by ex- in andiietematur ounte
planations are given, and c:an be fully preceded the casket, respectfully borne mittees in connection with the concert reported among the crew is said to obe precd parmacist of t , bo eeniganoyh5h etemperatur fmoundtobe
relied on as from the bes-t and mot to its lait resting place by Messrs. James on St. Patrick's night, iwhich wil be due to the fact tha mat o the were pertenced pharmacotfIoda, wh ibre 55. The menw et a Ltheirp ammoacte
-aunthtent.ic sources at our cocnmand:- and Michael Mullins, EB H. Paquette, held at the Windsor Hall, and at which aeep belo tt. e save wr brou t b ruts o! teia re- 9 loct.

atetesucsa u oaad- J. Jasmin and OouneiiîoasGeudreaiuanal IMM. «F Quinn, q v inu eivrpuin.Ma.a it faeasaelwr edicine the besi. resulta at medicail re- 9 o'clock.
he Lau cf AsTEECE affects Only J.aminandounciuBacand. ar addes oun' The M enP b ,! 8.' dining on bosrd the Ward line steamer searce. Hood's Sar sparilla is a moder lTe explosion occurred at 94d and

the kind of food, and bas Barefencelu The chie! mourneradwdre Mee'rs.so.n' oCity of Washington. medicine, containing just those vegetable bence the awful and overwhelming los

its quamUiy. On A stineo edayssucb anal F. McAuley, Suter wS. M ery Patrick* Tie Sanisu cruiser Alforso XIL was Ingredients which were seemingly In- of lite. No oane o tn yet, give a correct

tas are rdinry OFidys-thee daituc an. H J. CodAl, te Mises Kati,Nelliek InR JmEs F. FosDîE. Chief Ranger, obf for omne Lime after the explosion iin tended by Nature herself for the allevia- account. About ten men who were u

are obliged a ab r -aintfhrfuIl rsi. HeatJLil.ie Csd Master Michaels KtAuey. St Patrick's Court, .O.F., No. 95, leaves great peril, and ber mooing tackles tion of human ill. IL purifies and en . bthe lora rd part of the hip vere saved,

. obTigedo ibsai r l sh~ mea Li Ithe cortege mascnatice d the Hon. this moriing for hi. annual visit tu were alacked away and she was ancior riches the blood, tones the stomach and and of these several ad titheir hammocka

-only. There is no restriction a& to the . F. H-ckett, M.P., and many otner N w Yok ed at a greater distance trom the burr digestive organe and creates an appetite; biengon te toerp dck, ande expt tsie
number ofnmeals or the ancunt of food. friends from Stanstead and Coaticooke. . * * * ing warship. She then lower-d ler I nbsolutely cures ail serofula eruptions ïpli. te iipin wo ans trewthespn

The Law of FaSrTO aAflocte both the., Alarge number of lettere of condolence THE delegates appointed by the va. buats, and took partlutbe mor ct bry m ol, l sanes s;it rheurana a vedr ne marine, worays sleeping oit
idai udliequnhl' ! oai Ol - anlrere.at being unablo ta attend rnoua Irisit sacletiea o! Motreat, li cou- neacue. Tne irai. of thin Avalrican every orm f ain l scures liPer Lhe sulatristructurte, !artyltet into the

ekired and the quaneityeofaiCalyLentdmregretsab s o e nriu ih oites poonarea ,ingon r , rat te Mackinaw wiar com laint, kidney troubles, strengthens air and in the water.'
er eevdlamong them was one necion wittheproposaitofitnduilde up the nervous stem. n The magazine contained tweny fivèfial-Meacit allowed, andr at. this afu ron Bishop Larocque, of Sherbrooke, cele brate, in this district, the centenary were swimming. Three satlors who tireiyovercomes that.tired eeling, un t mase poder te b ei

emea -be Ïden lonI id .the Urmuline 1Nuns at Stanstead of '98, have been called together for Lo escaped fel senseless just as they reach- strength and energy un place of wnakness tons o ce oatin ter, enr or
crtain das W tender the bereaved our sincere con- morrow aferanoo nt theHibernia Hall, eda place ofsaroety. and languoir.n o r ardaif emalaria, dynamite. dtonating p der, n toi

Lawful ée from c- jinenes-aýre oec. _______ - - Notre Dame sîreet. ut i. qui le important Saune o! te wreckage of 1h. Main.e phald lever, and by uar1iying tho biood It pdobtads, axial .nolhing ii lad àt.À
Lsw-l excuse from inecear ithat there should bea largo attendance, fell on board the Oity of Washington ep holesys healy. could b expk ded by concussion, u

.very few,-rid.' ia ane-ui aM TOPREVENT CONSUMPTION.' as important matters in connection wibh and knocked two holes in ber dock. Tne SlÉirsa-., the .main magazine ant the bigl ex
his case be eviden -can safely excuse. -- the celebration will coame before the chaplaino te ain.e t Rer. MrJ.0S o es e ere
h rel nu 9 siec eocn -sd.ocr;P., Onadw'ioki, ent on huad an te Ho dparilla'I'-
hisel foabs nencebrecons -g c abi s - te ajody, kee at meAlfonso X(L in order to adainister to is the best-in factthe One.Tro Bluod Puriner. mires onecting wit or near th

S e o. andtieÏ ês healthya nd tht. THE Ladies' Auxiliary of the A.O. H.t.uewounded. s4dbyzire.
On ingréday,' a g the id'sni 'can.nt geot ä oo.held a most sucoesflentertainmfenton A Spanishxnaval ofleor said Cpi-tan 1 ai Pli siverjs 11sand

t rah ag .ofJ Wedinesday yenig at t. Patriok'saùSige was the last ,ian ta aban. 00 -sikdes troyedbJratOî:- ' .---
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NOTE ANO BEFLETIONS
HE relations of weigbt and pro,

portions to the life and healthT of the haman body are all im-
portant, and, it may be thought-

they are so euily arrived at, that every
man might be to a large extent lhe
guager of his own life. This i. not so
simple a matter to determine as, ai first
aight, it may appear, so many matters
enter into the calculation. The meus-
urements differ*with different races, and!
even with different classes of tbe same
race. Harper's Bazaar gives the follow-
ing artistic standard supplied to iL by
expert authority, and they give the im-
pression of being reliable as they cer-
tainly are worthy of note as well. The,
artistic standards are given. The head
is taken as the standard of measurement.
The height should be eight times the
length of the head-the length of the
bead taken to mean the distance from
the top of it to the lowest point of the
chin. The trunk should be four heads
in length; the distance from ithe trunk
tothe kneestwo beads. Thearnsshould
be a head and a hall from the ahoulder
to the elbow. and the samie fremi the
elbow to the hand The lengi i ithe
face should be the same as the ei oi
the band-from the tip of the middl?
finger to the wrist. These are the pro-
portions for the adult. They 11itcr ac'
cording to the years of growth with chil
dren, and are different also betweeu girls
and boys and men and woniE-u. The
trunk of wonen is said to beh longer in
proportion than that of man.

Professor Sargent. of Harvard, preptr-
ed for the Chicago World's Fair two clay
modes founded on the mesurements of
several thousanda students. The average
height of the young men was feet 8
inches; the average net weitiL, 138
pounda; chet measurernents, :4 by 37
inches, inflatd. It is said thatm lheigbtt,
weight and strengtht this far exceeds the
average of any other nation, even Fng.
land. The average for the yong wo-
men was-height, 5 feet - in-hes; the
weight 114 pcunds; and the chest
measurement but 30 inches. The mneat-
urements were not as good for lte wo.
men as for the men, and do not represent
as well the development of the Anericau
vwomen. While glrls are pretty and
round-vwith the roundness of youth at
sixtPen-they, nevertheless, do not show
Do perfect a development of form as when
twenty.four or more.

Women have a tendency to put on too
much flesh, and should beware of it, as
it destroys the proportions and the
looks, as well as the pleasure of moving
about. A short woman cannot weigh
much over 130 pounds and preserve the
proper proportion, wile the woman
who measures 5 feet 6 inches or more
looks well when she weighs 150.

C HRISTMAS AND EASTER, now,
monopolise the honors they once
divided with the good St. Valen.

tine , who seems to have loest favor with
those who were wont to worsbip at his
shrine. lu times, not long gone, bis
' Day ' was loaked on as the greaL, inter-
vening event between these two feasts,
and in some respects the rival of both.
The hopes and expectations of the lover
world were centered on the mail of the
Fourteenth and its postman was 'the
era of the hour.' But now, it would

appear that there is a change, and ' there
are none so poor as to do it reverence.'
Prang and Ward confine their artistic
efforts to Christmas Hollies and Eater
Lillies, while art and literature of 'Val.
entine' order is represented by chr mo
exaggerationsof the enterprising 'Hobby'
or the martial 'Tommy Atkins.' In fer
mer days St. Valentine's Day took the
character of a home celebration -festival
gatherings at the Baronial Hall or Manor
louse, or in the humbler village cot,
were features of the Feast, and tradition
telle queer customs characteristie of
these gatherings.

SENSA&TION is about to be sprutng
on people in this city', says

writer in the N. Y. World, by a
littie girl less than six years old. This
doll-playing child 1s possessed of marvel
loue genius-as a pianist. She has been
accidentally discovered in a tenement
bouse on te east aide hy Prof. William
C. Rehum, wiholives at No. 230 East Thir-
teenth street.

Thtis phtenoumenal findl will be formnally
presented tOe-te Dublie by her discoverer
at a concert in Chic'kering_ liai! the first
pari cf next mentt., Musuical produgi s
ar.' not unoommon in theOldi World. but
titis little girl is te first musical pied-
lgy Arneries bas produced. Neither lier
fater ner her motber have te leat
musical genius It is ail te famtiiy can
do to secure the neceesities of lite.

Heurietta Schtolder, rea te _meut
difoecult ciassical music witht readiness,
'whilo Lhe contagions .enthtusisanm lu-
spiredl by ber executien cf such intricate
pieces~as Gounod-Saraste ts 'Faost Fan;'
saisie' anal Chopin's 'E flat Nocturne'
would cause professional envy almost toe
Faderewski bhimself.

A CLEVERIady bas been writing te lte
C'atbolic Citizen, on te " Culpable

J.kerive" which characterizes thse Amer-
ican Catholic anal refera te IL as "the
barrieor that opposes te advance cf every

unlLe Lie Chuti ui titis counlry," aud,
us, further, responsible to a large extent
for the mixed marriages that are so nu-
merous and for te defections from the
Church that too often follow. Comment-
ing on thisconmmunicationanotber writer
remarks : There is no likelihood that
the sodality, the reading circle, the
bazaar and public entertainment ever
wili be anything else than what they
are a present-the mediums of tempor.
ary communication. Real and perma
nent ,sociability. an be accomplished
only-. by-promoting thie . private inter-
course o'f familiesuand b'y encouraging
closerrelations among tbe multitude oi-
ben volent, religious and litera- so-

o th Catho yait>'y - r
t h --t
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O0KS, booklets, leaflets and carde,and every literary and artistic de.
vice that the inventive genius of

patentees or the enterprise of tradesmen
can supply, are pressed into the adver
tising service and scattered broadcast
Ibrough th eiland. Thus, through re-
ceipts, advice and hits innumerabe,
housekeepers are supposed to know the
Listory of everything that enters into
their art, and the cost and value of their
every wnt, fron "pilla that cure ail ills"
to pastes that suit all tastes. There ane
still many matters of the aost ordinary
every-day concern upon which Lthey can
be enlightened. No articles, for instance,
enter more freely into daily consump
tion tiau bread sud meat, vegetables
and fruit; yet, how to treat thnse under
ail conditions is not known to the aver-
age bousekeeper, and mtany, perhape ail,
will learna sbmetbing and gain much by
reading the following :-
About nirest Flour auIri Iliow to Treat

rozen Vegetables, Fruitsand 3lemts.

While moat intelligent housekeepers
know tbat bread flour abouldl hobeaead
imtil it i warm to the touch, they do
not know that it is also better to warma
iaur in all preparations where baking
powder or soda and creat tartar are
used. Wlhere butter, sugar, eggs and
Ilotir are tused the nixing bowl should
lie warmed, the softened batter beaten
to a cream. and the sugar stirred in,
after the chill has been takun sbof it.
Then the yolks o tihe eggs or tbe whole
eggs should be beaten in, and finally the
warm lour (in which the baking powder
or the suda and crean tartar has been
ifted) must lie added. All the time the

batter is being nixed it siouald he warm,
but not hot to the touci. No bread or

tumifln or cake will e so lig't in winter
when made in a cold room with chilled
flon r and cter ingredients as it will if
inade in a warni kitchen Pastrye ithe
only article baked that tnust be made of
cii-ll ingredients and put in the oven
at as cold a temperature as possible. It
is for tiis resson that pastry is better in
winter than in sunitmer.

Even fruits and vegetables are not
seriously injured by freezing if Lhey are
properlv thawed out and made use of at
once. AI] frozen focd tbat can he treared
with cold water shonld be covered with
it, and left until the frost has been
drawn out by the water. The instant
this hae been accomplished, if the food
is something like meat or fish, which
will loe its juices by cold water, remove
it. Ail vegetables or fruits that have
been thawed should be immediately used
because they soon decay after they have
once been frozen. Refrigerated 'neats
or fiah, if left in a war kitchen, will
spoil in a few houris after they have beentavoa eut, andalbswcd l in arm wvater

ie>' ma aspoil d inheprocess They are
a$ teoacquire an unpleasant cdor if this
is done, as ita sometimes is by means of a
Lot stove.

HE black velvet blouse opening
over a chemisette of fancy ailk
is one of the more striking of
the season'm modele. It blouses

sligbtly al around and i decorated at
the upper edge with a band of ribbon
velvet in solid color matching the pre-
vailing tone of the chemisette, below
which is a fold of the cloth used for
sieeves, sichi la the same as that in the
sh-irt. ifhis gives tise effeet ef a nain
like the skirt, with blouse super-added.
The sleeves are trimmed with bands of

The latest in fahionable fabrica for
underwear is made of peat. and medical
men are enthusiastic over it. It con:ti-
tutes, those who know Bay, a genuine
hygieilomaterial, containing 50 percent
of peat fibre. Tihe finish is perfect. so
that it is not only conducive to bealth,
but is pleasing to the eye as well. In
connection with its growing popularity
Lthe hygieniC qualities of peat fibre are
being given more and more attention,
especially in France, where it has long
been the subject of attention.

Glittering silk of changeable oilors is
the favorite among silk underskirts. Ita

r'~
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SPRING STYLES-NEW YORK AND BOSTON'S FAVORITE.

black velvet running horizontally at in-
tervals of about four inches ana have
epauiettes of black velvet. The collar is
a rich folded stock of velvet.

'The skirt, which i. of plain cloth, fit-
tin. nlosel nto the ure ha% tbe black

ACODIL t pbise rprto 1"gc çuly & a gre , .11u RU
SCCORDING te a published report f velvet ribbon appliedin perpendicular

S te United Staews Goverument, stripes, from . waist to within three
ins (to, presumaly a veomant l teainlches of the lower edge, where they
Unitedl States cau live on 18 cents a day, meet in a narrow rufle of velvet enciral-
and the asertion Las been verified by ing the skirt. A bow of the ribbon
evidence had from the heads of the velvet is used to finish these sttipes,
largest departmental stores. Without resting upon the upper edge of the
exception, these gentlemen bave sup- rufle.
perted ana endrsed the Government The same idea may be carried out les&
statement._ One o! these men showed expensively by using a fabric with inch-
how a family of four could live on an ex-
penditureof 75 cents a day. «'I think,
sai<l he, "the Government i. right in
saying that sorme people lose a good deal
of money in their mode of shopping, and
these calculations wili only hold good
with an experienced person. Now, -as
the Governnient report has stated, t,-ere
is plenty of nutriment in dried beans
and pes, and there is no more pleasant
food for s hungry man. We have these
vegetables in canned goods, too. I think
they corne a trifle cheaper. Oatmeai,
rice and potatoes are good and cheap.
We have the oatmeal in bulk at a price -
that is almost nothing. A family
doesn't need much else for breakfast.
Here is a day's menu ithat I woulda sug-
gest. The prices are not special ones,
but the regular thing in our atore:-Oat. 1
meal. 2e; peas, 4c; bread, 5ce; meat,

Atc; beans, 4c; potatoes, 'ic; cofee,
milk, &c , 10c; total, 52c.

At another store, in Sixth avenue, a
msanager was asked if he thought it po-
îible a family of four r.ould live under 60
cents a day, and sid he thought so,
without a doubt, and Lhat he believed
they could live on even lees; and he
Euggested the following menu for a
family of four cr five:-

Beef, 12ýc; dried fruit, 8r ; bread, 4c;
potatoes, 1Oc; hominy or oatineal, 38c;
cabbage, 5c; soup-boue Se ; total, 480.

In summer they could live stillcheaper
soine daya. because meat might be left
out entirely anda some cheap vegetable
substituted.

The manager was then asked to make
a list of men's clothing for a yesr, and
he handed the following :-

A good suit of clothes, $4 50; a work-
ing suit of jeans, $2 00; 8 working shirts,
6Oc: 2 Sunday shirts, 50c; underclothes,
$1.42; shoes, $4.50, hanckerchiefs and
neckwear, 50c; hosiery, 60c; hats, $2 50;
furnishings, $1.50 ; overcoat (if he had
noue), $5 00 ; total, $25 62.

'Anal tiis minu ill look vieIldressec,
toc,' said te manager. 'Altogether bi sSPRING STVLES-THE
clothes will not bave cost him more than
'ubout 9 cents a day.' 'A. woraan,' ho
saibicou dres oa d 21, or icmtian h wide stripes in the design, and having
sa n.' only the ruffle and bows of the velvet.

'A real estate agent said he could fur- e w
nisat îree.room fil, cocafortabie, air>' Sîcevea viticut fullues. soe. o e h
antil a heat locaity, for three dol-Lte deciuion of the important ones who
ata a meth analoaLit i fcoult beheatea makie what we call style. The aleeves
fors.50 a mntht of the new jackets and coats are -ut

Frm t150 seefaralmsttints iLWOU d narrow at the top and it çasily over the
appear ea fsly of five cculd live for elbow and forearm They are provided
eue month-fod, lovthiug outfuel anal with cuffs and produce a natty e'ect.
lit, unaided, for the mni reo 82 50, cr Costumos and walking dresses will have
$6.50esc forthe moth. With ail thiis sleeves of. different material, and will
$.meileeannot lie snd thri vand be have b'ands of velvet of the same color

e appyand contontea on theame amoun -as the rest of the dress laid- across them.

aiy-thé Gemnian- peasants, ad vho cau , Skirts willlie kept aslain as possible
indad eLjby lite on 8 cente a day'.- thii spring. The back pleat eof:sme of

trimmning consiste of a narrow pleating,
notched and pinked and headed by a
ruching arranged in festoons. Beneath
the ruche is a lace flounce of cream
color, which veil. the ilk flounce and
produces a charming effect of lovely soit
shades.

One of the new summer shirt waista
that promises comfort and coolness in of
âne lawn, and bai a slightly bloused
front of cross rows oi bading and lace
Inserting.

Another pretty one ha. embroidered
cuf's and back of fine nainsock, com-

LATEST IN BLOUSES.

bned with the charming coolues. of the
other. ¯Dotted and plain Swiss, black
batiste and various gra des of grass linen,
will be aown. Ail are transparent, and
are trimmed with colored embroidery of
Oriental or Russian ehades and patterns
that bave a rich effect in which -red,
green or blue loom up prominently.

. Hamburg and heavier embroideries
are used for cffs, pileats and yokes- on
blue, pink, red, etc., batiste waiats. The
silk.stri ped, checked and Jacquard
figured fine cotton goods are -well -repe.
seuted in the light colors. The sbades
shown for waists are brilliant or very

nrDg amnonggIbe mlxturxe,; anc: Ine-grafi n-T ensarelnow à1ors gray than
bo n M'n a

Plain Iriahflar materials are brought
out in blue, pink, tan, dru.brown, etc..
and modela are fasbioned int: jacket
costumes, having atrapped-semas and
tiny buttons, in ue tailorastyle. A suit
cf one color will be w rn with-a veat of
another, as brown uregray with pink,
cream.with blie, and so on. For genuine
hot weat her. thsae fabric are cooler and
more c omfortable wear than the heavier
linens and ducks.

Ready-madie cnirass boelices are seen
inu great variety in the ator-.. They are
dainty, pictureque RJinctS te rmiany
toilets, arcd may be had in silver or tin
selled chillfon, >pangled jet, head. and
steel and jwt I embroidery. Trimmings
to match may be bad' by the yard.

Ribbon sheowing bayadbre effecte are
both pretty and popular. Double.faced
satin ribbons fir sashes are much in de
mand. and Ir'eaded ribtions promise to
corme ito fashion again.

A hantsome new blouse recently seen
was of a reddish-brown cloth over a
cerise pleated minire n'< lour underpiece,
which came between the dtra pa or sa.is
penders in the form of epatlettes on tbe
shoulders. The steeves were cross tucked
and a wbite silk vet, embroidered with
gold, accompanied Lite blouse.

. NFOnYAfloN VWANTEI.

Mrs. K Tully, of Morris Run, Tinga
Co., Penn., would like to lear or the
whereabouts of ber uncle, Mark Davy,
who came to Montreai froni the Cotunty
Sligo, Ireland, mai y year. ago. He wra
suppcaed to have located on a tarin in
the vicinity of this city.

DUES IT PAY TO TIPPLE.
You know it dnn't. Then, why do

yen doit ? knowwhy. it requiresto
mutcb self-denial to quit. Mr. A. HUnos
Dixox's medicine, which i taken
privately, is pleasant to the taste, and
will cure you of ail desire lor liquor in
tvwo or three days, so that yeu would not
pay five cents for a barreli ofbeer or
whiskey. You will eat beartily and
sleep soundly from the start, and be bet-
ter in every way, in both bealth and
pocket, and without interferiog with
business duties. Write in confi-
dence for particulars. Addrees Tus
Dixo CuRE Co., No 40 Park avenue,
near Milton strtet, Montreal. 'I'houe

PATENT REPORT.

Below will be found the ony coin-
plete report of patents granted this
week toCanadianInventors bytheUniteed
States and CanadianGovernments. This
report is specially prep tred for this paper
by Messrs. Marion & Marion, Solicitors
of Patents and Experts, head cilice.
185 St. James street, Temple building,
Mentreal.

AMERICAN PATEYTS.

598,590-John F. Brown, ToronLo, Can.,
account book.

598 767-Richard F. Carter, Niagara,
Can., apparatus for prcducicg acetylene
gas.

598,ß56-Joseph Cartr et al, Blyth,
Can,. earth auger.

598,594-Thomas Colleran et al, To-
ronto, metal bedstead.

598 883-Daid H. Ferguson, Mont-
real. decorative building material,

598 561-Francis G. Gale, Waterville,
Can.. metalie bedstead.

598 702 - Joseph M. Gander, Toronto,
Can , self supporting fire.proof covering
for steel beams.

598,864-George F. Goodywin, Ain-
prior, Can., electric time switch.

598,866-Frank -Hammond Ps ris, Can.,
bicycle brake.

598,681-George I. Root, Ottawa, Can.,
meeha.nical movement.

598539-Frederick L. H. Sima, To-
ronto, Gan., wire cut clay working ma-
chine.

59.541-HarveyStonge, Westou, Can.,
gato.

598.879-James A SutherladL, Lanrie,
Can., gaine apparatus.

cANADrAN PATENTS.

58.914-Adelard Lapierre, Montreal,
alet ping bag.

Lord Uxbtridlge snd Miss Ghetwynd,
says lthe bondon World, are mnaking
what is called a 'mixed muarriage' te
bridegroom béie-g a Protestanm and te
bride a convert to te Catholic Church
Lord Uxbridge, however, mindful cf Lte
nmisery cf a bouse ueedlessly divided
against itself lu matters cf religion, bas
agreedl that te chldren cf te union, if
any, s hall bie broughit Up as Catholies.

[As a result of tItis ±narriege, which
teok place on lthe 20c.h ui:., sud 'f that
of Lard En.combe te Miss Frazser, nf
Levatt, the future Cathelic represeuta
Lien lin the House cf Lords mav incelude
the addition et a Marquis of Anglesey
andl ant Earl ef Eldon.]

Men snd medicines are judged by wbst
tbey de. ' The great cures by Hood!'s
Sarsaparilla give it a gocod.name every-
whtru.

Edna-Say Tom, what ls the greateît.
curîosit y in the world ? .

T'rnm-A woman without auy.-New
York Journal.
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WANTED, HELP
Reliable mes ih e-ver ioe----
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,ScutpQ $ttùxlgs.

Yoang Ken's oeietie.

St Ann's. Ynung Me«s ke
Orjganf.ed 1ss5.

Meetsain its hall, 157 Ottawa Street. en tUeu.
Sunaay et each muonth. at 2:30 e >.d
Adviser REV. '. SI'R UBBE. .
JOHN WHITTY e.eertary, D .' yaD.
Delegates to St. Patrick's Leagne :JwLL
D. J. O'Neili and M. Casey.

Young Irishmen's [. & B. Assoiation,
Organiaed, April 1874. Incorporated. D1 ee~

Itegular monthly meeting held in it
Duare street, firt Wednesday ofevery I
o'clock, .m. Committee ot Mman.every second ani fourth leduemonth. Pro-ident.JAS.J McLE s
M. J. POwER ; ail vunmunications tu -
ed to the Hall. 1)elegattsîto St. Patrin
W.J. Ilinphy.D. Gallerv.Jas.M31cM1

Ancliemt Order orH ibrnü

fnVaSIro No. 2.
Meets in lower ;estry (f St..Gabriel N
corner Centre untd Laprairie stree.,anni 41h Frilan of eacI monti. i S S.;
ANDREW DUNN; RecordingSecret,
N. SMITII .C63 iichmond treet. to wh
Inmuntions shou i be adIresed. I
Patrick's League : A. >uiin. M LConnzauughtoun.

A.O.Hl.-3) Ivicion No. z.

Meet« th, l2nd and 4th Mondays uf ea
Ilibernia lhrii. No. 2042 Notre Dame s
P. iWall, President: P. Carroll. Vie. I
John iltglgs. Fin Secretary : WI. i .

Secretary ; W P. Stanton. 'res.
Kennedy :T. Ereine, Chairman c f su
miltee. hiall la open every evening (e
lar mcetinr nigh:tm) for mnenber .1rihv
tbeir friends. where the wil Ifind frith
leading newapIers on file.

A.O.H.--Divislon No. .

Prc-silentIl.T.Kenrna. No. 2 Delorit
Ve Prilent. .1-. . O'Hla:ira: r
t Pr. P. J. Fimnn. 15 Kent ,treet :Fin
tary. P. J Tnity ; Treasuirer. J,h1 1
ocrgeant.at-rm,. D. MD. hews n.
White; aitrslhal, 1 ".Geehan:
PalI rick's Leégue, T.4J. Donovan. .. P
(;eehaLn: Iztlîiirman Standing CommCetU.A 0.11 . 113i ii-, N. '1% -t.and 4th Monday of each me btU, at
b:ans street.

C. M. I. A. uf Canada.

CMA, of ada, Ba E
(Oiac.mji., lSuih Nwember. :s-

Branch 26 meets at St. Putrick'.s i .
A lex:nder Street,on every Monauy of t. :r. t
The reguilar meetings for the transacti .
ness are held on the 2nd and 4th Moi
maonth. at S P.M.

Appliennts for ,cnmiership or an- u r n
of infornatinti regLrling the Brancih .±y 'a.
munuinre with the iollonng ofliers :

MARTIN EAGAN, President, 577 ra,i.ç t
à. Il. FEELEY. Treasurer, 719 Sherro, St.
h. A. GADBOIS. Fin.-Sec. .511 St. Lawre-v St.
JAS. J. COSTIGAN.Secretary.325 St. Uri .u jr

C. M. B A. of Quebec.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEC'
Afdilinted with the C.M.B.A. ofthe Unitei StaQt

Memîbership 43.000.
Accumulnting ReEerve of....,3,0JO.
Presenrt Reserve.... ........ 50O.

Branch No . I meets every 2nd and 4th M·rday
of eai mnonth For furtber particuular elorese
.1011N L APPIN. President, 18 Bruns wick strIet,
F. C. LAW LOR. Recurding Secretary,93 Sbam at.

Cathollc Benevolent Legion.

Shamrock Council, No, 320, 0.IL.
Meets in St. Ann's Young Men'a Hall 157 otituri-.
Street, on the second and fourth Tuesday ontiîi.
month. ut Sr.u. M. SHEA,Preside ; T. W.
ILSAGE, Secretary. 447 Berri Street.

Cathmolie Order of Foresters.

St. gahI~Ie's goud, JB5.
Mtrs every altCr-nate Monday, commencin- Ja.
31, in St. Gabtiel's uall, cor. Cet tre andi Laprairie
streeits.

M. P. McIOLDRIC, ChieefRanger,
M. Jll EALEY, IY Rece>'y, L'apr r r.

Meut, in the Engineers' Hali. G621 Craig - a. .O

the second and tourth Tued;ay of eaci r: b

S oin. 31. M. J. Fltanaiîgan, Chief Rncer. th i

W. Maguire, Recording Secretary, 116 'S \u:Ir:-
street . to whomi al cmmun ientions honMi -
dres.oed.

Sti Patich [iud1Nul 9540JB
Meets in St. Ann's lall. 157 Ottawa reer.y'un
&rt and third Monday, at S '.m. Chief Rialigez,
JlA:SuE F. Fossnm. Recordinîg Serotary, NI.X
Ps'n:nsox. hi lear.or street.

Total A bstimnence SocietiC.
ST. PATRI(K.N T. A. tt EU N<t t N

.EstnalSicd 1841.
TUe hall ls openi to the nmem bers andi t heir IrieadS

evetry Tu.'esdIay eveninig. The seot' wae5 tir'
religious instruction la St. Pattrick's Chureb.th-
second Sunday' ofoeacb month at 4 30 r.t, lira regIU.
Imîr mnonthly mneetingftield an tUe sceaond -lday
of ench moenth, at r.u , lin ihoir hall 'X St
Atexander St. RE . J. A. McCALLEIN. SS
Riev. President : JOHN WALSH. lst Vice..Preoi
dent: W. P DOYLE, Secretary. 254 St. Maurti
strcet. Delegates to St Patriclk's League: Mlessri
John Walsh. J 11. Feeley and William Rawley.

St. Ann's T, A. & B. SocietYs
Esrxarss 1563,

Rev. Director. R1EV. FATHER FLYNN ; Pre,1
dent. JOHN KILLFEATHJER :searetary. JA
RIRADY, 200 Manufacturers Street. Ilcets, on
second Sunday cf avery mentih, in St. Anittnil
corner Young and Ottawa streets, at it:30 -t
Delegates te St. Patrickc's League:r .Masrs. J.
KCillfeather, T. Roxers and J. Shaaahan

1WE I.AREEST ESIhS A U tIE IfiACW«

QW!NRPaH uELLS!I JI
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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66 C OE round te Guy's to night, hé found his wifein a more cheerful and

Ne-d"s aid a young acquaint. comaionable state,-or to spend the
evening at Guy's,. if no change for the

ance to Edward Nichols, a better were visible. On enterimg his

bey tod exchanginga few wordsat the wife's chamber, ho found ber at ber

Corner of a street, where they had paused work-stand engaged in sewing. She did
.corneroer taking their not look up, nor speak.

for a moment or two ere g e 'Does your head feel any better, Mar-
.different WsYS homeward. ga.ret?' he sked, kindly.

Wha.t's to be done there?' inquired ' No,' was the only reaponse, made in
a low, constrained voice.

Nichols.t IL s . But do you 'I a net good for you to sew, if vour
&Nothing very particuhBut ead aches,' resumed Mr. Nichols, still

r onteround. and lil promise you a in a very kind voicee
peiesali-le vening.3 .But Le Ibis noe snwer won given.

1believe I'll stay at home with my *I'm going ont for a little %hile,' saidl
Kr. Nichola.

wif,' replied Nichole. • Well,' was the brief reply to this
WVell, juit as yonlike,' said the niber. communication. And still abe sewed on

lappy to see y'ou s-t Guy-s; but, i you without once lifting ber eyes fromher
fjndî it more agr eable at home, stay work.
there. Should the Lime, however, from As Mr. Nichols was altogether in ear-
s-ny cause, hang beavy on your hande, nest, he now turned away and left the

ius drop round and help us eto spend an room. The moment be did se, his wife
cîr or two. M Word for it, you'l1 find let h-r work fall upon ber lap, and, rais-

ri:·u than one agreeable companinn.' ing ber head, listened in an attitude
'rite young men parted, and Edward of much interest. She heard Lier bus-

Nienols pursued bis way bomeward. band descend the.setairs. pause at the
liw bitter had been married about two bat-stand for his coat and iat, and then

rearrc. . niove along the hall, andi tinaly passel
(rnnt ering thie room where his wife out througlh the street-door. The mo-

uitting, Nichlms saw, withl a feeling ment the jir of the door was eard, Mlhe
appontment, that there was a burst into tears and wept bitterly. She
1upon ber brow. The cloud had did net again resume her work. For

ared se otten, that he was getting awhile, a ttr L'er tears ceased te ilov,
! îraaged, sbe st in a dreany, reflective attitude.
19a anything wrong, Margaret ?" be ' Ah m e !' she at length sighed, 'I

a ké kindly. wish I haiamore control over myself.'
-o,' was thebrief reply, nt.tered in a On leaving bis house, Elwar 1 Nichols

CliPbaining tone of voice. _proceeded direct to Guy's Hotel. If
Niciols sigbed, and turning te the crib there had been sunshinie at home, there

in whichi their babe lay sleeping, bent would have been no attractiont or him
over it and looked down upon its pure, abroad. If lie could _have found coni-
.we't face. panionship in his wife, be would not

n't. -wake that child, Edward," have felt the lest inclination forsuchb
il his wife. in a fretful voice. " I've dangerous companionship as ho was now

e more than an heur trying to get seeking.
hier> aleep,' 'Is Mr. Anderson here'?' inquired

Nichols stood a noment or wo, stil Nichiols eof the bar-keeper at Guy's.
g1azitng uvion the tranqutil face of the 'You'll ind him at numîber eight,'
clijil and then raised himself froni his was ihe answer. 'It'a on the second
ste piiug pstire, ixing bis eyEs, ishe Loor, at the far end of the passage.'
Ji go, upnn the countenance of his wife. To number eight Nichols repaired.
'hîerc was net an expression in it that a As he approached the door. loud ande
niîin could love. A peeviah unhappy merry voices were lieard within. He
t eiper had, for the time, absorbed every did net hesitate to enter, for the voice
attraction. The busband feL repulsed. of Anderson wae distin*uished among
.eaving the room without a remark, he the rest.

weni d;wn to the parler, and taking a 'Nicliols!' exclaimed the individual
ok, as-t and read until tea was an- just mentioned, coming forward and
tnînnted craspir:g the liand o the now-comier. 'I
Thre was no plesant light in the face thoiicugbt yoîi'd be bere. Rigbt glad am

f Mrs. Nichols as she joined lier hu,- I to see you
a at Ie table. Quite qis warm wls the welcone ex

• -it you ftel well, Margaret V he tended by thlree thier young m ,ii. all ot
ts .whom were acluaintances of Nichols

• hIilead aches,' was returneid. They were sittig around a table, oi
• F.t srrV Vha1t lias caused'- whivh were brandy and cigare.
DIsh water '' ejaculated Mrs. Nichoils, •-Help yourself,' aid AnadrQoin, plac

miterrupçtiig what lier hnsband was ing a decanter and tumbler iefore
acct to say, and setting downu the tes-- Nicols..
'ot sie had lifted. witli a jar upon the The latter did not hesitate about coni

tray. 'Sch tea' she added, as she toolk plying with this reinest, but piored out
tb the lid andt looeied within the tea-pot.a ahiff class of braiy and drank it <ff.l

ljben she rang the table-bell, and the 'iTke a cigar,' was the next invita
'te : mitade lier appearance. tion.

-liaven't I told youî ver and over, The cigar was accepted and lit. Nich
tne. not te fill the tea pot in tbis ais began to feel hniself more and niere

way , You've made tea enough for a s-t home every moment- t
doin pPople,but it's as weak as dish ' Wat'a the business on bnd* ?' he
wat . Ht r h ! ePour it c ut and drw epquired, aterhe haii comnmenced emok-
frean tes, snd don't fili the pot mcire ing.
thns- a quarter full.' 'To enjoy ourselves,' was replied.

Jane looked vexed at this sharp re- Ah this moment a servant entered with(
.uike ;but removed the tea. a number of dishes on a tray, andi con

Mre. Nicholis gave vent to a number of menced layitg the table.
angry renaiks about the trouble abe bad Ah ! somne eating t be done, I see,'
Lo gel any thing done right, and very remarked Nichols.
amiably expressed the wish that ber 'And sorne drinking in the bargaint,'
husband had the trial of housekeeping said one of the , ompany, emiling.
for a short time. He would, in that 'Hope you've come prepared with a
case, it vas her opinion, have more sym- good appetite.' This was said by An-
pat hy with her. derson. .t

Nichols was hurt at this gratuitous re-. é It'A in a fair condition,' returnede
rnark, but said notbing. lie had no Nichols. 'Never fear but what l'Il tic
wish to make still beavier the clouds my part.'
that. came between bim and the bright Soon the table was covered with oys-c
sunshine, and experience told him that ers. acooked in variota styles, terrapin .l
such would be the effect, of almost any- and chicken salad with ail the condi-
thing he might utter. ment and accessories of a luxuriotus

Five unhappy minutes passed before I supper. To these were added two or
' Jane camne in with the newly.made tes. tbree kinds of wine, also brandy and
Not a word hadbeen spoken for narly bot whiskey punch. F
the1wbole of this time. But Mris. Nich- L pou these the five young men withw
Olea' pent-up feelings could restrain appetites went te work, exbibiting an
theruselves no longer. eagerniesas, not to esay greediness, suchb

'Es too bad,! she exclaimed, address- as may be seen in amimale who have
ing the cook. 'Pm out of alil patience been for a considerable tinte withouitîwwith such doing. Pray sece that my food. As their appetites began to flag 0,
wishes are better attended toin future.' a little, tbey vere sharpened by t.be
. The girl muttered something as ae re. punch and brandy.«

tired, and then Nichols and bis wife were 'Good feeding this, Nichols,' eaid ,
aloue again. Bith ate in silence, but Anderson, coarsely, looking across the1
very sparingly. On rising from the table, table at his friend, the invited gueat.
the wife went up to ber chamber, while 'Firat rate,' replied Nichols, in a tone i
the husband took refuge in the parler, of voice that evinced the satisfactionl he
and soughtto forget hie uncomfortable felt. 'How often do yen meet to enjoy 'T
sensations in the pages of an interesting yo irselves after this fashion ?' c
book. In this lie was not auccessful. 'About once a week.
The pressure upon hie feelings wvas tee ' Ah ! se often ?'
grea-t. He lov-ed bis wvite, a-nd woeuld ' Yes. Shalh weO'put your nime down f
have doue almnost anything le make her s-s ene ef our numtber ?' t
happy ; buît being et a cheerful temper 'I den't know. I muet think s-bouLt
himself, and tend et social intercourse, iL.' r
ite conldl neithter comprehtend noer ho in. 'Say yea.' f
<ifferont ho hier fretful, moedy, unhappy 'lThe temptation is certainly strong. ~
'sate. They painedl hlm exceedingly, Is the feeling alwa-ys as good ?'
a-nd s-t times awaken il thoughts in his ' Awaya. And se ia the drinking.
mind, the k.nowledge et wbich wvouldl Shall we put your ns-me downt?
bave been Lo nie 'vite s- more real cause ' Net nowv. I'm a deliberate sort et s-
et pain tha-n a-ny from whbicb ahe gather person. Slow to ms-ko up on s-ny suh- I
ed so much unhtappiness. ject '

While trying to findin th Iis book ho Oh, weoll, take your ime. But if the
wa-s rea-ding s- plesasant recreation, Mr. arguments now before yen do not prove i
]Nichols retmemberedi the invitation et conclusive, I wviii set you down <or au I
huis young friend Anderson Le mueet him ancborite.'
asndl somo plesasn, camps-nions s-nd pss In truth the argumenta werie strong.
-sn heur s-t Guy's ta.vern. His mind ne But Nichola 'was net preps-red to yield
longer took ln the meaning et the sen-. s-t once te their persusaion. He couldl
tences on lte page before him,. Soon not help t.hinking cf the 'vite he lis-i i
s-fter, he closed the book, a-nd, rising left s-I borne, s-ndl, whene-ver ber is-geo
from his chair, wvalked f or s- short time s-rose in hie inid, ho lodt, for ;,be me
'about the rome. L'bere wvas a struggle ment, s-Il pies-sure in 'vhs-t 'vse befote
tmn lis mmd between duty a-nd inclina- itim. Evren with the gay companionse
tion. Hie believed that il' 'vss bis duty a-nd the choicest things to tempt hie
lo remain s-t home wvitbhbie wife, while appetite, ho toit, that, for him, a asmiling.
inclinatioen drew bim strongly towa-rd happiy wvife, with booka;s-nil cheerful,
tire friendes-at Guy's. Hasd bis wvife been
in a pleilasant moud; had she ms-de hfiue
bright with.l emiles. of affection, bothr iUY
duty and incliation would have beeneon
the same side. But, aliai Ithis swas not so
At -homè there 'was:a. repellent' sphere ''
wbilé s-t. a o-rta'in puL s-ta.wayrôrn 'r shme, îre'existed satrong jittra-ction ~

At 1'rgth 'Nichòls 'went upstairwithj
-is e iàd made up ho remain'i ho'

r m-1". 'r ,

oon snoring loud in a drunken slumber.
Oh! what a wretched niglt was -that

for poor Mrs. Nichols. Wretched be.
yond conception. With great difficulty
she succeeded in removing ber husband's
clotbes, and getting him covered up in
bed Then, unable herself to sleep, she
passted the greater part of tbe time till
morning in weeping or sell-reproaches.

There had existed for Mrs. Nichols no
real cause of unhappines out of herself.
Her husband, though not wealthy,
was in good -circumatances, and
supplied every . · reasonable want.
she could desire. He was, moreover,
a kind, cheerful, even tempered man, do
metic in bis habits and feelings, .sand
rather more disposed to seek intellectual

lovi-ng, social intercoàrse, were wortl
them al. lu Ithe midst of those senus
joya he sigbed for the purer and highe
delighta of home.

But as the repeated draughts of win
and brandy were added to the super
abundant appropriations of richi fo6
both the mental and moral perception
.of Nichols became obtuse. It was nearI:
eleven o'clock when the supper part:
broke up, and the young men separated

The lonely hours spent on thatevenini
by Mrs. Nichola were hours of self.coM
munion, not unmingled with self rE
proaches. She was conscious of no
having made the home of her•huibani
attractive; and yet she felt hurt, that h
should bave gone away because she di
not appear to be happy. Matny thing
about~the house had worried her througl
the day. In the morning she had fel
nervous, and, instead of forcing down i
spirit of complaint, had rather encourag
ed ils approaches. This being so, evel

i11 found ber completely uder a cloeu
Theugli ghatis-t ber busband'a returni
she failed to exercise a due self.control
She did not remand the evil spirit c
complaint, but let it still reign over her

The consequence we have seen. Loni
beiore the hour of ten arrived. Mr@
Nichols began to look for ber husband'
return, and to wonder wby he stayed ou
so long. Ten o'clock at last came, ani
still he wa away. She now began t
hearken for approaching Lotateps, ani
to listen tob is well kriown tread anoni
the many sounding leet tat echoei
along the pai-enient.

' What c«lks-t)i k hm ai.late ?' ahi
askedterselt, with a rising emotion o
Rtiiet " .

At ingth all became etill ii thi
street. 'lie umiiuruiuîr o(f voices was os i
(-d, s- cily now and then was a er
the l'otfahh of a s hitary passenger.

Mrs;. Nichols now .began to fecl alarni
ed as well as anxious. Never befor1e nad
lier husba-nd istayed out ttitil so late ani
hour, inless he had given speucial notici
of his intended absence. Where couilc
be be . In vain lie as-ked herself thii
question. Eleven o'clock canie, atnd sil
he was awav. As the wttchiuani's viuce
giving notice of tine honr. Came lotud
and shrill on the air, i r ba-be awoke
and its cries filled the cha nîr. Sonie
minutes were spent in hibuslung it to
sleep, and then the trouiblel w ie stood
again at the window, listenitng for the
footsteps of ber husband.

Hark ! Surely that is lii trenad. An
yet in something it differ- tiirirer'n"e. Il
Iackse the evenneses and irnmimt-mut ef lhis
step. Nearer to the windoilw btends tht
anxious wife ; and now she ia listing ij
with a breathless eagerniies. It niiiîst he
ber husiiand ; yet why honhdl there be
a change in bis walk7 le is s-t Lthi
doc r He has paused. Mrs. Nicioh's
fqec- i pressed againet the window pine
ler t-es are striving to pieree the dar -k

nea , but she sees nothing. i irk' Yesi
It iher husband. He has ascedied th
stem and now she disiictlv heart the
rati ling of his niglt key in the luck
Why doce lie not enter Y Whîat ket-eps
bim s long at the door !It is net lock
ed ainiîîst him.

A hi bistthe entrance was eflfcted, 'The
door wung heavily open andi strtu.-k
igii,!t the wall with a jar. Then ai
sou li ing sound of feet was heard. amn
theri tbe door closed with a loud bang.

B, thits time theheartof Mrs. Nichols
wa-s throbbing with a new and straige
fi- r What couîld this me-an ? Eagerly
she listened as ber htsband moved along
the pmsge and caie with a kind of
Linimeriig noise up ithe stairs. A io-
ment or two, and the door of hPr chant
her wus thrown oppn and ble ca :e in.
Onue glance was so3iciiient. It re vealed
the blisting trit thait he hLd corne
home isn a etate of intoxication.

'nood eveiing, Mistress Nicholsy
said he, as be staggered in ' I hope to
tind you in a better hiumor than you
were in at tea-tinie.' lie spoke sar-
csatically.

The poor, stricken wife could iot,
utter a word She stLood, as if fixed to
the spot, lier cheek blanîched, and an
expression of the deepest grief on lier
c.i.itenance.

'Hope you've enjoyed yourself,' he
contineed, as site sank into a chair, bis
head falling on one aide almost to bis
boutlder.

'I bave! Enjoyed myself ßrst-rate.
Prime oysters and terrapin; wine,
brandy, punch, and goud fellowship.
First-rate ! Better than moping ah home
with a wife in the dumps! Didn't i-
tend to go. S.iid I would not. Liked
home best-that is, home wben the good
lady is in a good humor. Happenedshe
wasn't. So went to Guy's. First-rate
oysters a-nd terrapin. Didn't promise ho
go againe; but i guoe I will. Ehb, Ms-g-
gy ! W bat do yen say ? GeL over your
pet ? Any sunshine .vet ? I like snun.
shine-always did. Dut cloudes-and
thunder, ughi ! They're my especial
borror.'

Mrs. Nichols couldl bear tbis ne longer.
Tears gushed fromn lier eyes, and shte
covered lier fate with ber lisnds and
wept violenitly..

' That' salways thîe wa-y' said Nichoels,
fretfully. .Always crying or scolding : orn
eise looking as if you ha mn't a friend in
the wor.d. I'm getting sick of this. But
no matter. Na crying,'no gloomy looks
at Guy's. That's the place for a ma-n toe
enjoy himelft !'

*Ed wa-rd ! Edward !' exclaimed the
wretcued wife, n w approa-ching ber
busband, and laying ber ha-nd upon his
arm. Don't L dk in this way, or you'll
kill me 1'

' No danger,' hie replied, cos-rsely. 'A
womasn isn't so eaeily killed., Sbe's got
ta ma-ny lives as a caL. But saîy, Ma-g!
ha-ve you a-ny brandy in the house? I
must have one more giss onight.'

Anîd Nichols ase, but, in doing ao,
hîe reeled s-cross thie rooand i fell upon
the bedl, where hie remained, s-nil was

. .=,P

g than sensual pleasures. Of social niter'
. course he was fond. WVith such a hue
s band it would seenm that almost any wo-
t man could be happy ; and Mrs. Nichols
d was happy in ber way. She loved and
o respected her husband ; but, uttfortutn-tc-
d ly for bothhlier peace 1(f iind aud his
g ehe was naturally of a fretful temîper
d which, by long indulgence, had grow

into a diseae; nreover,lte lis-ad noel
e the bet of healthi, but indilî'srent health
j was net dependent, on niental causes. [I

required only a littie to diaturb the evei
ourrent of lier feelings ; and when ithi

e cnrrent was once distirbled it took soiie

tinte for it to run cleatr.
Hardly any thing crould bave ibeen

tiore uîncongenial to 'Mr. Nichols thain
. the Aril-daiy Uit he bthadletd since his

ml-artiage. H Hldil io coniidence in the
nmile of the niorning, for toco often the

brightest siile were drowned iii tears
at hie evening eturun. 'Thuis it had ben

a going on for two yearis, and Mr. Nichols
lwas getting liscouraged. Iistead of
gaiuing self-control. his wife seenied to
ho losing the little portion she had
posesSed a-t the time of their niarriage.
The conseluetices growing out of one of
ber periodical fits of despundenicy and
ill-bumior we hbave just described.

Ere this, althotighhlier hu1sand lial
never complaineid, Mrs. Niebols had
often felt that it wss wrong to give way

t so iuch to 'her feelings ; and he had
often tried to fcrce back the ihlipibpy:
spirite that c-nie intruding themselv's
into ler nind. But it wa hliard to breaik
sa long continued habit. ler resistaice

e was feebie, and the barriers sie souîght
1 to inttrp se q1uickly swept away.

'The rebk ing words of lier husband,
uttered in his drunken, unrelective

- state, tdra-Lgei the v2il froni befre hier
eyes. and gave lier to se the true rels-
tion she ilbore him, and hiow sle hald
been gradually alienting hint fromn lier-

. self and honie. And the dreadfl con
seqn.iieces of that alienation: How the
thouglit lade hier Shuidder.

It is no wonder tha-t ?Mrs. Nichols hail
nio inclinatinn for s-le-p, nor tlat shie
sepent nott of the bu ire of that dreadfil

L nighit ini tearM.
1 It was long paisst dayllght wien Mr.

Nichols aw'oke. The sun wais shining
brightly inti the room froni tbe open
cutrtaints ; but all ws silent. He raiisci
hinietlf up and looked aroand. On a
solA lay his vife iseleep. Tears were
glistening on hier pale cheeks. Ilimliesd-
achied, and bis ninîd was confused. S>ie
imuom-nts elapsed before hlie wis-able to
comprehend the insuixug of what lie
saw and felt. Graduall[y, then, the nieni-
ory of is evening's debautîch grew
Jistinct, and there was a faint recollec-
tiotn of what lie had aid to his wife on
comiing home.

With a deep sigh the unhappy man
tirew bimnself back tipon bis pfilow;
Lit at sigh penetrated the ears of is wife,
and she started up with an answering
sigh. Nichols perceived this, and let
his lids fall--leigning slumber. He saw
nothing, but ho Leard his wife approach-
ing-he felt ler breath upou bis fore-

ead, a she lent over him. What was
that upon his cheek, the sudden touch
of which sent a thrill along bis nerves ?
It was a tear ! A stilled sob was now
heard. And then his wife nioved fronm
the bedside.

Oh, how wretched they hoth were!
Oh, how intensely did both slirink froni
the monient when they hiould look into
each other's conscious faces! Shane,
deep shame and mortification were in-
the beart of one; and self reproaclies
and fear in the beart of the other.

For full balf an luur did Niciols con-
tiniuie to feign sleep. He could not muake
up bis mind to meet his wife after the
dehauch he had indilged in on thie pre
viouts nigit, and for which ho now
heartily deapised hinself.

' A 1b !' hie sghed, as he lay nuîsing
over the unbappy aspect of affairs. 'if
Margaret would only control herself a-
little iore. If he ewould only m-ake
home the pleasant place it shuuld be
nothing could terppt nie abroad into
such companionsbip.'

At length, as he lay vithi such thoughta
filling his mind, a sigh moved bis lips,
)lnd, forgettingthat he was acting a part,
bis eyes unclosed. Mrs. Nichols was
standing near, looking uponî bis face.

* Are you a not wel, Ed wari?' ae
asked, stepping to the bedside quickly,
and laying lier band gently upon his
forebead. Her voice was low, earnest.
and tender.

' Not very well, dear,' returned Nichols,
in a subdued nanner, bis lids falling
upon hie cheeks as be spoke.

Mrs. Nichis pressed ber lips to his
forebeai, and then laid ber face, now
wet with tears, against his.

Thus wvas tbe matter reconciled lie.
t'ween t.hem, andi nover s-fLt 'vsas there
<he remn steat allusions thereto. Daysa
passedl before the prosaute ou the feel.-
ings et both 'vss sufficiently removedl toe
permit their hearits te boîund lightly ;
yet, uduring the tino, t.hey were particu
hs-rly kind towards s-nd conaiderate of
es-ch other'.

[n due time, the sunshine came ba-ck
s-gain, a-nd il 'vss s- more permanent
sunshine. Stronger rossons for self.-
control wvere seen te exist hy Mrs.
Nichols lts-n wvere before apparent to ber
mind, a-nd she ca-lIed mIet exercise a

THE-WHOLE systoem feela the
effect of Hoed's Sarsparila-stom-

s-ch, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are
strengthened anud SUST AIN EDI

f
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GEORGE BAILEY,
278 Centre Street,

Deaor in Wol and Coal Constantly on had.every darietion of Upser Canada Firewood. Dri
SL&Irn and ry Kindl in Wood a aiccialty.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Pracical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERSSTEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE RooFERS.

195 CRAIS STREET : near St. Atalue.
Drainageand Ventilation asveciat,.

Chargeai w'îe rate..• Telephon. ts8

J. P. CONROY
.( d. s. ehallosîî

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Stean-Fittsi

ELECTPC and MECH ANIC&L BELLO, Et.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOINS O'CONNELL;
i,, , 1- i 'ni're1 rIou eboli Hardware,.

1'aintî and oUi.

îJ;' D CORDSTREET, Cor. Ol-o

7 . ' 'A . 1V. I T WA TNI ?FTR.

tL' andii ILinin.: fits n Ster'4

1i îmnîŽ ai n d ta. :Moderais

a'iM. HIGKS & Go,
A UC TIONEERS

Ana Coun ISSION MERCHANT.

1?8 & t823 Notre Dame St.
SrM street.] MONTREAL

SaIc 'i .m.'eaidFurniture. FaLru Stock, Kea.
nMercha -

a trumiLchaes

ii,.terae andîm.tturrï! p rompt.

X..-ae consMinmentt ' Turkish Lumas aind
CILr . 't t ni h:a la alei of Fine Art <ornia
ai Hfi a '!r l'imturei ceILMraniitY.

ESTALecatib P t.

PL Aýu AND DECORA11VE PAPER HANGER.

Whi:ewa4hingamd Tintinir. All eriers prompUer
,trnded ta. Tarumi nlerate.

Reemei. D)rceer St. Eat o mfleury,
Ia" Montred

LORCE & CO.,
HA.EIR - AND - FURRIER.

:91 ST. LAWRENCE STREETt
IIENTI-:Ial.-

.strength of purpose that iade her e1hort
succespfull. Was ahe not ierself hall
pier. independent uf thi e flect npon lier

Is husband 1 Ycs, far happier. Te fret.
hil s pirits were cutt out flier iniiid

- andt cherful îpiritl ctin' iii ti <11d their
, place,. A nlev habit of feeling w S et
, tablished.
là , Nicholia said theviimii. an
t Aniderson, nIieuting himn îbout two

màlonths after«rd, 'ver- dvo yo -ep
tyouireelf tes pæn venlinirm "

n ' iiAh .on rettirnieî Nichol.
s >maround arj4nd ti ,in t iLn a ipp'r

Sait i l t-morrow- night, Marmden- to
be nie of i( hecoipany.

r ihiv s shII ok his held,and ail
i in L very, iii quivocal Ialiner.

' )idn't get i eirtaii ilecture h1it tin110.
I liope ' aid Ader-on, with rude fmtiiii
liarity.- Shouhin't voider, for yoii wn
home1 IL liflt h' ligh .

' If had rm' vl one, it woili b .
en no more t-ihan I leerved,' repliedt

fNi hlJ ioldly.
Ohuuur îin'e',aid Aunderson, seeing

thIt his fa-timiil iarity wias not well re-
. 'ived, •* only 0q - in jest. Ait comne

f round to-morrow iight. As I mentioned
Mareden will tIhler, ; and you ko i
hi'si al] orts of a 6 ue fellow.'

'l Mard.Len hil ad ltt.1.or staty akt hIone
with his fanily, ns I asIall du,' rettirned
Nicholis.

' I ratier thLiîî i. liniida sliost a-ny
place inore agree-lue thau loii're.
plit-d Anderson.

'W o o':"
' They asay his wife is as pievish and

frutful als- apers ennali well b-e -a
woIianx whot i is (tver grumbdlig, înîd
whomu ibodv can ,leasf or ai honr
to)getheO'r.'

• Tlat's speaking ratlier br nlly.'
' I knw. UIl til b tpiin truth ii l. i-q

far us I clin larn, tuist lsie dt n't ui.aki'
hono-atraci foýr her huvhband, iand
so , be geti(s atjtql ' bet tir emi p an

- It's a iity,' Mr. NiclililS rcslpoeititd
t.h11n!adingi, a ' G >id day ' he partal
tria his pleuredo:titokinîg younîg tri i.
'tndt]kept (1n1his way ho~ad ee
the bskn .in lia enne l itaie k.F ,ani. '

Docs our littie str'orv ne'ed 'là wrd to
enforce the s t-.iho wivs titL we wuhild
tieach 'Meni, specially t hose whot are-

teniptations to go a'.tl and iingle
w ith' tht pleasuresekuîin.

L-t wives who lhave g..tl, hIomxeloving
tcnipterate hushaitdm, rermîembetîr this andu
àet tiemnot fîalil to r E'prt(si a jeei-vi.h.b
fretfii], Iatulting teiper, if inicliuned
theretu, fur nothinig will se iurels e's-
traige a nain fromuî home as this. There
are bunizdrede f nieri wlho go aburoad toi
ipend their evenings in tLaverns and at
political ieetings, who woild iiever
thinik oi letviing eLiir lonis, and goiig
Out a-ter niigltiall, if aL checerful lire
blazed un the bearth atoie.

No. TSt.Lawreno Street

MONTREAL

leeiiimoile, . . seer.

Your improesion in tho oiurning.
Teeth in t'ieaftornoon. Eleiant fuli sum aeta,
icos Pcari Uleish culored.) Weighted lowe, foeta
,, th,,11,,w jaws. Ilpuor Ro1,corwastod faoca;

s-nid r,-tîn j-to and bridun work, piat acex-
trac nbr with outchargceifsetsaroinsorted. Teeth
tiad; t'aLà rea;ired in5ominutes ;aetainthiree
bour i froq uirod.

PR E SBB EY
-- L>ATIEN Ti-

STOVE LININti
If tjue Be,st-

VWL FIT ANY STOVE OR RANGE.
Anyonl can ohl it Oileu n quarter

ime cost or Bricksi

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
7S, arL Hitreoet

FoRATALWAY
The Quickest, Most Direct and

Popular Route to the

-ANDYUKON GOL) FIELDS.
l'luicatifusereral routes, and impartiail infor-

Fui! articuars as .to sailing of all steamem
frîtl Fiai t' U'omit cit-9 fîr Alaskui, muid aom-

d ir advnc thereon.
'iiru)igh anger and freight rotesi quoted.
Aluaku iîik IJI]J4itii i131911i)0, COtainjinfOLi

information is Lui the Itikon district. furnished onL
application to amy Grand Trunk Agent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

And Bonaventure Station.

PROV[NCE OF QUEDEC,
Di'TtT OF NTEEAL, SUPERIOR COURT

No. 2815. )

D'unîîe Albiina Provost, of the city of St. Henry.
in the distriet et MorntreaL. %vite atnmon as to

iroîlerty uf lUoert (iroux. gntean. of the
samne place, duly authorized ( e eir enjustice, haa
"" "tiUteij min IIiitr nIi îtiearation as to property
againsi. bar saiil humband, thit; day.

Montra,26th January, 1898.
BEAUDIN. CARDINAL.

LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN,
-5 Attorneys for Painti&

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DIEITRECT OP M01TRErAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 6ON.
Hentasonected., Estates adminiatered ald Book

Dane Orise Dagenais,.of'the City of Monitr.eaudit.d. in <he diétrict of Mot-treîul. 'vifccopimon u as
praperty of Jooph Pep[X, graorof the a

aiceduly utuhrised- G eser e UljusiItce ha

FOR SALE FOI THE MILLIONe ather"sbdbu.bamd,ths °" '°

Kinduin 2.00; -' ut Vap1éS2.50 Tamarao blecks .Mea' 19th January,18s.
$75: LEsblo: atve lsen a$1.50 -X. . BEAUDIN, CARDINL.-

fuP m - LORAN"BR "BT.- GURMIW.111119MÂthoyalys for i,% ~

In place of sighs with SURPRISE SOAP.
Easy, qulck Work--Snow white Wash.

IT' i)ON"TI P A
To buy drin ks for the boys--it don't pay
to boy drinks for yourself. IL will pay
to qIit, but the trouble has beei to o
this. Tuix- A. Hueo sDixoN cure will
absolutely rermove all desire lîr liquor ini
a couple of days, so you can quit with-
out using aiy. self-denial an niobody
nee d krnow you are taking the nedicina.
You'll save worley JOI gain lliethi b
and self-respect froni the start. Medi.
cine is pleasant to thaste, arud rrod s :vm

go id appetite, refreishing sleep, i.tuady
nerves, and does not interfere with uiîîsi-
neas dities. Full particuîlars shale. Tl'E-
DIoN Cuius Co., No 40 Park Ai'nuinue,
near Miltnn street, Montrea. 'T-1le.
phone 30,5.-).

TIHJE SOCIET Y OF AIRTS OF CANA DA
166G Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Distribations every Wednesd ay. Vi le
of prizes ranging from $2.00 to :($1000.
Tickets 10 cents.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH, BRAN CHAUIi
AND

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL

F. T JUDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD Q.C'
N. J. KAVANAGH. Q.C

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
153-157 %Iaawpët., Monitreal.

Plans and Estimates furnished for all kind of
buildings. Mxacnas-s' tEro's145

C. A. MODONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET
Telephoe 1182. '.HONTREAL

Personal aupervision given to al] business.

SU RGEON-DENTISTS



ko Shuarock Hockey Club's ArriYal

Frst Match at the Ice Palac
enulted in a Victory--The Char

ter Day Celebration..The WrecJ

of a Dutch Steamer - Heroi4

Efforts of the Crew of An Amer

ioan Liner - The Rev. Fathe

Rene, S.J., Sails for Europe.

N;m Yoix, Feb. 16.

The arrival of the Shamrock's Hockey
Club contingent in this city on Monda:
morning was made the occasion of muc
rejoicing on the part of the great and
constantly growing circle of Montrea
boys in this city. There was quite a
large gathering to meet the boys in
green and bandshaking was the order o
the hour.

The firet match was played witlh th
New York Hockey Club ai the Ice
Palace on Monday evening, and the
Bhamrockis won, but the victory waa in
no wise a walk.over. The boys in green
were forced to work hard from firat to
lat, and made their goals after remark
ably swift and clever play. The finua
mcore was 2 to 1.

The game started at 8.30. The puck
was shot a few yards toward the hom
team's goal, but it was sent E the op
posite direction with a awinging blow,
and the play began in earnest. Biff!
Bang I went the sticks. The little piece
et rubber would dart back and forth
like a shuttlecock.

Once. twice, it was in front of the
New Yorker's goal, and Brennan and
Scalan tried to shoot it througb, but
O'Donnell was on the alert and the puck
glanced off. This kept up for five
minutes, and what seemed to be a re
action set in. But it was only a luil
befare the " breaking of the ice." Wall
met the rubber half way down the rink,
made a beautiful lift and ahot it
tbrougb. The distance was fully
sevent -five foet. This was the prettiest
'pjay of the season at the Ice Palace, and
the crowd simply became wild, It was
thriling . /-

When the puck was once more put
into play the Canadians took it in tow.
With the exception ofone or two scratch
runs that were made toward the Sham-

kick: gôu.i, it was in the New Yorkers'
territory for fully five minutes, when the
*scwod point wa mored.

This time Brown did the trick after a
livoly serimIage, n which several men
.lipped and vere batted arcund. He
madeaquick shat, which O'Doinell
strnek but could not stop. No more
goals were made during the remainder of
theecond hait.

O course , change of goals was made
in the second half, and a defect in the
rink was discovered that proved to be
very troublesome. For fifteen minutes
the figbt was mainly in the Shamrocks'
end of the rink, and along the went side
there was a strip of water fully six feet
wide. The frigid influence of the pipes
did not extend to the wall. Consequent-
ly the puck was slipping into the water
every few minutes, and the reforee was
kept busy blowing his whistle.

A f ew minutes before the game ended
the New Yorkers made a grand rally,
and by shots and passes innumerable
*ent the rubber to their end.ci the rink.

'Were there was a lively scrimmage, and
Barney Phillips shotit through the goal
poste. This saved a whitewash and the
home players were greatly pleased.

A picked team, composedlaofthe beet
çtayers af the hockrey clubs of 1New

, will play the Shamrocks at the
Ice Palace on Thursday evening. The
line-up tst night was as follows:--
Shamrocks. Positions. New Yorkers.
Tobin.................Goal............O'Donnell
Tansey .............. Point.......Cunningham
Wall.......Cover Point......... Curran
Tubey (Capt.)...Forwarde......B Phillips
Brown ............ Forwardn............ Laing
Brennan. Forwards......Russell
ScanBan......Forwards ...De Casanova

Referee - C. T. Miller; Umpires-Dout-
ney and Leo.

In addition tothe playing mem bers
above mentioned, wbieb comprise the
Montreal contingent, there are Mr. W. J.
E. Wall, who bas charge of the arrange-
ments, and who seemu. to be erjoying
himneif ta bis heart's delighit;. Barney
fDunpby, the. big enthusiastie .Irishi
Canadiin traîner, who aeems to live in
su atmosphere of surprises, at the many
wonderful things whicht ha w!tnéses in
Ibis eity ; Mfr. M. J. Palan, tht well
known authority' an the national game

-t <> acrut3e, auQ Mr. Harry Semple, also
.a playing member et the Shamrock con
tingent.

The boys atteunoyln~ ~kh~he B a

lu. aud y a umbe cf el.known
atitietic people sudn bby a contingent &i
Montrealers now resident bere, among
vwhoîn may be mentioned Bob Wall, ot
last year's lacrosse teamu.

Proparationa are being maie ta organ
lue a grand annual celebration of whbat,
It seems, is ta be called Charter Day-
tho day ou wbich Lthe charter creatinig
Greater Nov York becamo lsw. IL is tao
be held, or, rather, it is ta begin, on May

*4;y fer it La proposed that t he celebra.-
tions shall extend over three days. When

hecomnmittee which Mayor Van Wy ckhas pontedcom tocansider the u.
jeet hroughly, however, it lanot un-
likely that its members will see the folly

-of wasting three days in commemorating.
the tvent.

Fxàm wbat bas slready been an
kouneed iL' appears that it has been de
vided tomark.the occasion with a degree
of1 pomp ani pageantry.that will bring
he -whole thinginto ridicule-thàt will

-make it, La tact, an oxaggerated. sort aof
$tdon Lurd:Mayor's Show. Tis wcùld

<ont>Ybe'i casorance with the strange
and-undenmocràtc tfonduess for poip
ân glareandglittr; or gaudy unlfdtms,

dfå 'maiand othrëdcbra.

t g ai4 amany M uer

tire' thtestdcuos~ tsnb1DlIli i ir mebulýd' Ia'téiptogo tot*4 1 an.s;: -..
spectacle-which 0rbrbrio revivals I OKONcache Wheè Isarriwed within oe mile E

should o widoly realid. . of' the cache I was 'met by one man
(Noblett). wbo stated:that the miners

A Steamer Wrnkhd.
stam r V eed . Amerioan Commitsloner. Reports wished t hao' me come t their campThe steamship, 3eendam of the HOI, '0bik ver the situation, which I de Notre -Dame Street. MStotre a Greate1t98.tandAmerics i,' bound fram Rotter- a Great Deal-of.awlessness. clined todo; ho then came out lu bisno re 1

dam for this port, atove a- hole in ler - true colora and said they had determined
bottam on Snnday the 5th finst, eibort h . caeiyofPod-Pbuou udM ingn rfhlre,v N e

e merged dreelitorbth. Afler a terrlfic ,Proes o Flour--Bo rne cf u monsrnedsvitl rifles came eut cf the

tunle with the pumps, in spite'of wbich Difficulties of Gold Seekers. timber snd covere the party.
k the water that poured into ber kepi THEY CoME To TiLME. Oat of tnwn custnmrrs eau sop very esily by mailgaiuing on the workersandwhen she w --- 'Noblett said they bad possession of if they onyivcare to use the mdvantage of our 'mail orderig in, at dne sost, uveg outre ofein Capt. P. H. Ray of the Eighth Infantry, the cache; as Lieut. Richardson was systert. They get the benefit of the best buying experi.

- g Provi e sen lon thead o night, Who was sent to Alaska by the &meri- there, and I had not heard any flring, euce. sand the best moneys worth.
r lnr1withtheea whipped and tosed by a can Government to report on conditions knew his statement was false, and said No malter where you live yashould knowthis store.timpest, the assfpegsuand cres, b2 in ea minigecntry. reportos ,at the samie time starting on, and told Most people are Iearning every day how simple and0tepelth assongers sud crov, 0 212k in the mlfliug coatryhbasruade reportas bmtt'ccgt bnttfgti they ecaorncl hpin i natta

. number, of whom 20 were children and covenug a period raunning fron Oc L 8 to ished ta. e thoen si th tai if > o ping co m lesing
58 were women and girls, were transfer. Nov. 3, audare dated from Circle City itonsaercbanged b>' raseizureaef the vaut, or seud a Ielter for samp i sad information '.g
red in safety, not a osoul lost or hurt in and Fort Yukon. T beyshow a ve Loswr hne ym ezr ftewno e rsm ea nomto.I'
y dthed ai sy Th a euldam' sta urtru s at Yukan. Thy sho blery stores and they were loth to disturb the business of out mail order departaent to attend te

Sthe asightest. Te _venai, captain, serious state affaire, that trouble is Governmental property, that if I would such.thelast mn toleavehis ship, piled high thretened at various places, and that pa neuts he ouldcannait
y in ber cabin the chairs and tables and there is serions danger at some points wait a fewcmLesu eod c NEW ND GLOVES.MENS FELT HTS.h other furniture, and throwing kerosene of lack of food, owing in a large measure mitiliug ttee, and asked.if I wasEW inemeN L L aT
d il aver the mass, fired the ship. TheSt. to the failure of the transportation con- daiL t feed tht deitte. I Ladies' 4 button Fine Kid Glover, I' Hrime to think about a new fet
l Iouis sailed off just at the gray dawn of panies to get in sufficint supplies. sud son mys trh m pte ld ke- hice sh oes. and perfect fitting, 60c. bat. Here' a few price heps that

the folowing morning after the accident, From Fort Yukon, C tpt. Ray, under and th'ong asrt tecompatnies wou a e iL-A es' 7 hook leaing kid gloves. spe. a sit Byon.
aleaving the dcoomed ship almost on her date of Oct. 26, sends a desapat:h which wood they were to go to work at the rate cial tâne finish and extrat quality, 75c.- Men's Black or Brown Fedora ,ltbeam ends with smoke curling up from graphically pictures the disoda and of $5 per cord, and if t-by could tnet ge L tadie' 4 button Strong Shopping Kid Bate, wide cordd silk band, and bilkf her hatchnys and s ets curlige up - tro grphcail.' pintres tharder at and work they would hbe fed if possible until Gloves, we.1eewn and special finish, 75c. lined, ail sizes, 95a.f bier hatehwasasaheets et flame ilek. noar Ihat point, sud toits the star>' otan the river apeued ; that boa-lide minetsr a dis okLcu ru Nd.Mn

ing agerly what little woodwork there exciting encounter the Captain bai with c h ale oundits a ie e Citai h o k dr in g Fendid • Mens extra quaity Fine Fet Fedora

e was leto burn an armed body of men bent on tealirig l the lou taonce. Glove, highly dressed and splendid fn- Bats, in black or brown, e y
Tht St. Louis reach blers eariy Sun- a quaotiîyaf provisions stored by one oft an a d emoments Nahit retu shadit'a perfect fitrang, and in new Si 45.

e dey mnrning. 5he igusited the Oh- the transportation companies. 1su a d tt>'momeepts beitht temma sd i ds O.*MNSC~ AS
e serrer at Sndy Hock that she hiad an Ladies'4 uto re ob eKi e

h uerétht VndaiRock patseges sd ncapr. lI' AT FOR1T UKON. vont on ta tht cache, vhera I barud ho- Lidies' 4 hutton Grenoble Kid Claves. Men'à Nat> Bue Claih Caps, 2£)e.board the Veendam's passenger andcAPT. AY ATFRtaouthiTtUKN.udefort>' men Wha d no better kid iu put inta any kid glove e a avy i e ClotAn. After recouning the fruits of bi jour they had nothing, and I caused ail to be ad the fit sud finish t perfet, 81.10 a down peak, sliding band, eilk linettu this trip alter tht resene Cspt. ne>' tram Circte CiL>' ta Fait Yukon, jedj pair.daupk.ldugbd,1ktid,4c-
o snger with his passengers and crew Capt Ray say: 'Lieut. Richardson. we 'This in not a case of worthy destitute THE S. CARSLEY CO, Limited. THE S CARSLEY CO., Limicçd- paaad resolutions thanking the St. found, by prompt and decided action, minera; it is premeditated robbery, andj lais' crow for their bravery in rescu- bad checked all turbulence, and by co- bad they been able to get possession of· ng them, and the passengers for their operatiig with the agents of both coim. either Lieut. Richardson or myself theLEN'§ W nIT s 1IRT S.

knindnes, and the St. Louis' officers and panies bad arranged that ail destitutes cache would have been lot.ew passed resaolutions complimenting should eho fed. Thoas willing to work The shirt question in an impDrtant one with every well-dressing ma, mure CapS. Senger and his officers on their were to ho allowed to cut vood for the especially at this timet Of the year, the aubject of whose maire of shirts shalt ibravery. Thepassengers of the St.Louis companies at $5 per cord, and when they A Freneh Liner Lo.t. voar ustursils' ceurs, vhen s mentock ap a collection for the boats' crews. bai earned sufficient money they should.Once WeaCarsleys shirts he in seldom satis-
py for their supplies. The sick and in- TnERIFFE, Canary Islands. Feb. 16.- Bed with any other mat:e, and satisfaction means getting what you want..~ Uc., .. .. , eaveForParl. agent abouti be ted vithaul charge, sud Tht Compagnie Ceneral Transatlantique Crwominnes.ene, S. J., LeaLves]For paris. dgn hudb e ihu hre n mamrFahea rnalniu Caraley's white shirts are made to wear from a wearer's standpoin2t, and not tGMe kv. J. B.RFene, Apostolic Prefect the bille for auch issues to come to me Lins steamer Fisehet, bon from Mar. o

at Alaska, sailedl on Saturday on the te bu submitted for the action ef Con. seilles for Colon, was totally wrecked on lok at. Uniform satisfaction is guaranteed to ail wearern of Caraley's white shirts
3 ach tiser La -sacogne. Heis going gres. This arrangement is now being Anaga Point, this _asaid, st 1 oclock
i ljbdsu and Rome to obtain from the carnied out. I O.K. l ordren for issues to-day. Her captain, second officer, Il WHITE SHIRT PRICES. MEN'S SUITS.
thetaof the Society of Jeans, to which which the Government i to becointme ofber crsw, and one pasenger were
ho belones, at leat ten more assistants sponsible for, and will submit the total saved. Thirty-eight of the crew and Men'& incaundred White Shirtswtt]dNe2malterboy particular you may be

for wcrk fa tht Kondike. Speaking amouta when tht work la finished. fortni epassengers were st made snd carefllh finis .ei, 2r. in the matter of fit, we're sure to give
froeintliLte pisetlonditioSpkns u inou'Tsh epe niview r ahI agr The Flachêt struak on Anaga Point Meu's Unlsundored White Shirts, te- son satisfaction in over>' dotail.Sresently of the présent conditions in the .' Thepeople arriving here all agree drnatikf nw nocdlnnbsmadcfs 8. o aifcini vr eal

l gald regions, le said :-- in stating that the managers of both .uring a thick feg. Heavy veaher pre- iUorded linon basa. de uff, 48o.
' M is nt known bore that we now companies urgd people to come bore, vailed at the time, and the steamer Men's Unlauudered White Shirts, fully Men's Grey and Black Fancy Twee

have a finishd building in Dawson City, stating as au inducement that thora saon broke in two. The small steamer reinforced back an d-front, hst material, Sac Suite, well made, Well trimmied.
& hospital, a sachoolhouse, and a cburch.' wre over 1,000 tons of provisions at this Sausu brought the 14 survivers lo Santa fine linen fronts snd enfa, 75c. eizen, 30 to 43, $3 50.
ray are ot very pretentious buildings, plae, when in tact there were less than Cruz, and after landing thea reaturned to Drensed r-hite Shirts, reinforced cuffs Men's Scotch Effect Tweed Suit., sac
bea a built of eicgs, as ail the houses 300 tons, and those badly aasorted' for the scene of the disanter to endeavor to orban ,d, 75e or double breasted style, lined Farmer'e
thora are. The hospital is two stories issue. With a ration of three pounds render further asistance. ed W te Shirts, double rinforo Satin, and latest cut, $9 00.

hospiar rnierbsek sud front, CII is or bands, $1 o)
"wÀk sud is under charge of Father per dy there can be fed at this place _ Br__BEnI qualcîs' Mon's Drensed Shirts,%ail Meu's Brown Cbtokred Tweed S-iitm
Williaa Judge pf Baltimore. IL bas 00 peope uutil the 1st of June, without Adrir os Lake Erie, the latest improvements and reinforced, Sac or double breasted. extra finish. OIr
twent-six patients, who are nursed by tea or coffee. BUFFALo, Feb. 16.-Twenty or twenty- $125. special make, only$850.
the miner.. Tbink Of it! Those robust, 'I nay b placed in a position where fiee men who were fishing through the THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited. THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limit,,
hardy minera, after digging fot gold, go I nay be compelled Lo take possession ice about twelve miles from this hore .
to the hospital and care for their fellow. of the caches to save them from pillage on Lake Erie this afternoon are believed
min !and to insure an equitable distribution. to be adrift on the ice or to have been

'Six Sinters of St. Anne started from Whatever course 1 may be comrpelicd ta drowned. A. heavy east wind caused
-Montreal to act as nurses and teachers, pursue, 1 trust that the President and the i e to break away from the shore MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLE!.
but they became atranded in the lower Cong-Fers wil] nun tain me in what iteQ1 and drift up the lake, Snce early ast
Yukon and bad to return to Kosirefsk. to be the only right course, situated as evening nothing bas bee seen or heard T
They will reach Dawson City as soon as I am, in usinig my best endeavors to of the ßshliErmeni, althcugh large s-earch
the weather permits. save American uittiens from starv.tion parties are looking for them along the noe ,. C ÈS SLEY 00., Lin tod.

' My predecessor, Father Pascal Tosi, and death.' shore and along the breakwater.
died recently at Juneau, from apoplexy, ENCOUNYTER WITI TAWLESS MEN. 1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St .:. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.
brought on, I believe, by overwork aniong Apparently Capt. Ray left Fort Yukon Carried Ouot to sea.
the miners. He was sixty years aold, and for a time, as under date of that place, OFeb. 17.-A diepatch te- ranging hem $2 te $6 esch, an tuea Man iof great energy. Nov. 1, hea says that since hi. return ceived bere trom Helsingfors says that antinquait>.rom $2 to 6 eachaasto size

'I have greatly at heart the establish- matters have assuned a very serious a tract of ice on the coast of the Gulf of Athe d Trunk stock ards ai
ment in the centre of Alaska oftan agri- aspect. The Alaska Commercia Coa. Finland broko adrift lu a swtormn Point St Chrles thora vert ofièred vap EGETABLES.
cultural institute to teach metbods Of panyh ad a cache of 200 tons four miles yesterday, and was carried to asea with about 400 live hogs, fr vhich th de- Parcnips, pet basket......040 ( Uc
raising al kinds eof vegetables and aiso above Fort Yukon, and the N. A. T. and two bundred fishermen and severa i inaziv oil and sales vo eud a e n . 040c(j uo5e
cattle and reindeer, and to eut and dres T. Company a cache at Fort Yukon. horses.rnan was go Celery, per dozen.............. o40 (er o-,
lumber. It will be a great benefit to the Capt Ray received a note from Lieut. '5a per lb. A few small bunches ofsbeep Gnion', per basket........... 0 35 ( 0- 1--
nativas and the entire territory. Richardson saying he believed somte-sold at Sic to 3c, and lambs ai 4e te oc Carrots, per basket............ 0 25 ( 0 3

s e minera in Dawson City are elat- seventy-fßve men intended to attack the OU N EED lood' Sarsapi p Parsley, per dozen....... 40 ( 50
ea ever the prospect of soon baving an Alaska Company's cache, at whch L if your bloodis impure, your app Turnips, pet bas............ 30 (r 0 410

orce" . Lieut. Richardson had been stationed at tite gone, your health KiWpaired. Noth-G Beets, pet basket.......... o -5 (« O 30
10 a.m. the next day. The report-adda: ing bUiLds up health like HOOD'S. U U UuWO @ Potatoes, pet basket.......... 0 30 t - 0 35

MW TO BECOME RICH. . '1at once issued a notice taking po- Potatoes, pet bag............... 080 (w) 0 00
session of the cache (copy inclused) and SOFT. 81.50 per 1oad. BrussPle prouts, per dCz ... 090 (a 100

,. ferg of An Americain Trader'N had them posted that nigbt on the doo i PRODUCE MARKETS. SF IXT.,1.750perp1r. baCuliu.owers, per dozen ..... 1a0I 1 c
Maccemas lBuoine"s• of the storehouse and in at the camp-E r DS , no Per load. Lettuce, pet dozen... ......... 075 ( I 0

A stway is related of a certain Aneri. and early next morning started from There is a firmer feeling in the egg aranteed the bept value in the citr. Radiabes per dozen........... 0 90 1 00
e tradr who became so immensely here with twenty.five men volunteers. I market for new laid stock, and prices ad. order early by 'Phone No.306. Torratoes, per basket....,.... 080 @ 0 90

rici h a few years that he was mmde the could not arm them efciently, being vanced 1o per dezen. Receipts smadts,p ake.
sbjet cfauch gossipin the city where able to raise anly five riles and a few mdean good; sales were made at 19e g RRUIAUD MILLINC CO., Lemons, per dozen............ o1 @ 0 2

e mided. Everyonewanted to becone pistol, so I deemed it wise not to ake 20T. StockasA limed are de5resing RICAU T.PAULSTREET. Oranges, per dozen.......020 @ 02.0
faiir with his methodn, and in con- anything but pistols concealed. fast. We quote strictly new laid, 19g to Bnanas, pet dozen............ 0 00( )02
ssqfee he was besieged with inquiries. 'Soon after starting, word came to me 20; Montreal limed, 15c; western thmed, Apples, per bri................. 350 G( 6 00
ou* imy be called two or three of them that, they bad pased a resolution te ar 124e to 14c, and cold atorage, 11 c to 13e Applea, per basket............ 075 «,e 1 o
together and said : 'Now, ynu fellowsp -Pet dczen.aAME.
have bothered me long enough ; I know Business in poultry was quiet, but theo . 065@ 7
thae batm ong nong I kaeo ama Å ||~ l" " demand is ample for all coming torward Partridge,pruce, pepair..065 7tai yen vaut ta hue" haw I maie a ggji14nmî:î0vy.VîuvPatrgesp1c5(el..
much money and I am going to give you JAIYl LU nu UiLVI U at firmi prices. Fre Jh killed turkeys Partridi Oîsts, pair.........34

the tip, and if you are sbrewd you wili selling at 10c; chickens, Si to Sic; Woa due spet pair... 0 60 0 7
do a I have done and then you will be ducs 1 o ;adgesI e b.,p .

se interested in money-making voursel ADVERTISEMENT. 'There is nu change in beans, prices Blue bill uck, per pair... 0 60 1) 0

ihat yo vwon't bave timeto bother with being fi at 80e to '.)0e for primes, and Mallard ducks, per pair... 0 O (41th.1
mya 1 .irs sud give mo s l 1e test. at fi% te $ for choice hnd-pick d per P t hn PLo"er, pdren.... . 0 (,1

•I n agret blieer n te averbusel.. sPrairie hans, drpet p pair O GO (<r 1
tisenment columrns. I purehase tht pipers n r n IN IIil Busne s inho ywa1soJndprce Snowbirds, per dozen,... 020 (g. (t 2

every w eek, nd Ilook overthe columns.unchanged. We quote as. (olaous:- Wl ee07 e09
flere i fini eut a whole loi of peop 'UfL uv I 11\Ili ""c te 1O°e; ana° d "k, 7e L ''Se. mb, Frogs' legs, ptl...... . 025 (m I 8<
wo ha ek sudmetink oeor t eun 10j e ovrc ; 2and dtark, t cae. oa, K l Wuckin geseach........... 150 (y O
change. Mondas' snd Tutsday' I spend l Iv HUares. per pair...........O0 30 (y) O E?
gcing around investigating these effets, DAIRY PRODUCE, lQ i iTf POULTRY.
and whenuever I see a gocd tbing I buy iKt itlULargo chickenis, pet pair... - O80 @ i 0
it. Thon I set ta wark .ihe ment of tht -bl heecnius tgasbcueAediumi chickeus..........O0 50 (a) 0 60>

week ' pi oi.A thi es m uoner, ur Lie asma geab one whiLe demand exista Lb limita ufl-ered -Fewls, per pair...........O0 60 (t t) 701
Ioypckottevrbetthifl'gs,snd ne h bemngreto do not nuit sellez s. Acet eingly it is a Among all nations chasn b>' Tuîrkr-ys, bens............ 075 t t) 50

Saaln. Iouabliy l evrb .ave uat~mMRS'BARN~S ri ofpreenth bedtween5 sthe vo, and evers' modern artiat et note, Geose, each............... 060- n 0 75
bogtbfr.Sunda. c- e rudfo rsn idcun tmndse bath Lu E2rope sud America. Ducks, per pair........... 0 75 (@ 10<
ag-.I nSney1hv otsl l .BARNES that the latter will have ta mitet bupers.d il Pgospepar.......025()00

mys opportunities, i advortiso them» my>- 'The public cabie dacimedi another six- Selecd b>' rofline d volt- • Piquabs, por pair..........O 25 00 @ 0
self, snd D'.ne 'imes eut o! ten I get pence. It is nov ai the record .low ta-do peopte in every' instance Dqas e AIR..... PRD CGE. O3

vom bd w o vanta ta b uy pretty' Anid a Staff cf Competent Assistants are price. Local values ara perely nom inaal wh rD.A eti sru e t i rn ut hi ce P DE. 022 @ U

Imeney. Iair a trader inbusiness op- propared fer Spring Orier, enui> ter e vbis n ct gdaiig t otb-required. Groamery. .............. O 0 (r O2

Jp'ùrtunitihs through tht uewspapers ______ inir cf impurtance as y et. ln a jobbing . The authorized Court Piano- Gea datbta.... 12 O 18
The readers cf the TRUE WITNEES,fromi va~y creuumflry soll. at 18e to 18f c or MifEglnRlda Asra cheee.............O (o2 s1

tht richest ta the poorest, should take fluent sud undergrados i rom 1e tu 17fotaly Jpngland Besaisum.ia Eig ,trcl e w aid......O 28 a O 04
this lossan ta heart, sud advertise theinr. l as Lu grade. Dais>' talla are quotable ai ]FlJaa ndfogi .Eggs........................ 0 (a6 O GO

atn e ater ofneverycchar.usc toe15-c-Represeuted in the Province of Foey, pergs ...............- O 10 aO 0
actthSit stts colu m ns.Q uebe , W h lesale a r. R tait, H aut>', uar , p er. . b......... 0 08 0 12

Onth Soret otce 1 lm C TTLuAR E · > ' Maplo syrup..............O0 60 @ O 70
ils always careful of itis heaith. He looka necessary, orders taken

ad partinlat teThtfetureathtBlcal live stock eef, choice, pet lb.........0 12 0 15
after its diet sud La that the ed t The fan the foclig to LINDSAY- . i cammon................ o c o 10
feeding shall be regular and right. While and fitt at priva e rnaiket was the weaker feeling that pre..00 0 12

Il inet LIai iptlb........... 1
he this it is likely as not that rsidences. vailed, and ptices for cattle declined fully NORDI-EIMER CO., tLamb, pet lb.. ........ 010 O 1
he is himself suffiering from sonue disease 25e pi r 1RO lba., which was due to the , pe b................... 0108 0 12
or disorder. When tbe trouble gets so tact that tue suppiy was fat in exces of -WAREROOMS Pork, per lb....................... 010 0 i
bad that be cannot work, he will begin the requirements of the trade, tiere be- . Pam, pot lb........ .... 0 8 O 15
to give himself the care he gave the ing fu-Ry 200amheadocommon to fair • HLam, pet lb.....................013 a 010

horse at the start. Good pure, rich, red perreetton lu ne, 'stock let over uonsold.
bloodis the best inuranceagastdis..-ee getSauEages, perb..................010 012

bloci fahelen tht heure or Tbn urance att agatusndabatdis-1ease of any kindB. Almcst all diseasesparket were 650 catte, 25 sheep and13
caefror m pat tinpovenshbed nan epflremcnî. nakî----2-h-p-d___________________com fromirpuror plambs, and 10 calves. -In spite of thePiSlb - F0H

bod, Keep the blood pure antdoatrong cold andu tormy weathtr the attendance KINDLINGop Wrn. -0s

la tiht eeuf i vfeoblD. Pirco nn; u, }addoek, petrlb...........000
is e ase ca Supnd n oh olh D.uTatc'of buyers was large and t e demaad was kU N D LINb W0 a 0 0

s p incip e upo.wch D r Pi rC'sg od, sud a fairly active trade was done, - - p r ]b.0 10 O
Golden MSEdica Discovers' works IU but the aupply was in exces of require- sort, $4 per iomd. Whitefi, -. . 00
cleaMses, urifies and enriches the blood menta -Iu ED, 1.75 lros Coi, per b .0
putsoand. keps tht vitale bdy tnperfot -Choice catole sold t'1; good atHa ,0 00 10r

okdéer; akes appetite good, digestion argest Exclusive Dry Goods C;ai ai si ai 41c; cd a 8ie ouara6.0eertoe Hac pe Ibcú 0
strong -siilaion perfect. rbings o a and in terior a2cUto 21, per b., Ortd tb a ah y Se er.00
ruddy, Virile helth. It builds up solid- Store In Canada. ive.weight. Sheep ,nèt witf a ready i1 2additp

holeome flesb (nt fat) wben, fram any tea Sie, d '- l bi at.: 42o o 21 perR O UDM bv 'PhonN CO Mk l0eh1
h y eid a pce RCA I> AU 00.TREETsha- eon petilb .
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